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VOL. XXXII.-NO. 1. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1882. PRICE FIVE CENTS
DuaLia, Aug. 10.-At a spacial meeting The arrest of Henry George ts sharply com- Pth very eyes of his sovereign, and what can Ito.day the Ladies' Land Lsague wa<:dlssolved. mented upon laithe prose, and bas given a M L N'PRIS do? Nothing! You are arrested and trIed

A resolution was proposed recommending the great annoyance ta the Government. Hie by your own Consul, and do yon suppose heestablishment of Langues throughout the errent arase from vlsitlng a shop te purchase le going to convict and execute yon, or that
country for the purpoeof teaching the ulsing shirt buttons. His well known pamphlet was ]Interview with the Ex.Rhled 1ve-lslam. the American Go rernment would permit such
generation the country's history, and en- deemed a piece de conviction.anm and mprogress.eujdgment." The Khe•ive then went on to

NIÂ UN1 of PAR MME 1! couraging the circulation of national litera- NEW YoRn AUg. 13.-The WYorld'.London say that Intead of thee bing one Khdive
turc. special says that the rumora that Lord Salis, in Egypt there were nineteen--meaning theHenry George was re-airestEd today under bury intended te resign the leadership of thee Consuls General-and that sone day thirethe crimes Act et Atheney, as ho was abont Conservative party are unfounded. PARis, A bg. 9.-matl Pacha, ex-Shedive would be dire consequences from thisTIH E LA ND) W J toboardthe tra'' for Galwy. George pro- Irish organizere and organIzations irere cf Egynt, arrived hrs qiety w itr is sons, nomalors system of Goernent. When

etested, maintainingthat the arrest was perse- look upon the action of the Land Loaguers Hussi and Hussan, t o days ego from Ismail went to Naples h did net,
cution, as he previuely gave a satisfactory of Philadelphi in sending money te Arabi Vichy, and took up his abode for a few days of course, give up the hope of again
accouint of himself te the police. Pacha as ridiculeous in the extreme, andi sa atthe Grand Hotel. His arrivai jost at this coming ta o the throne of Egypt. No

LoDO, JAog8.-In the ouse of Com--ohn Connor, Maurice Costello, Richard that Ireland hibas ifinitely more need ioa help .cture asnaturally t people to specu- depostd Orientai prince ever ducs. Besides
SMr. Gladstorie, moving considoration Savage and Timothy Rorke were Indicted for. than Arabi. ating, and thoughitb>'s been given out he took away fromEgypt,it hasbeedeclard

otheamendments of the House of Lords te perpetrating outrages la County Kerry. The BRooKLY, N.Y., Aug. 12.-Ata nsating that His Highnesa la home on purel by good authorites, over £30,000,000 and
the Arrears bill, stated that he would have ta Attorney-General read a number of extraor- of the Executive Committe L of the Kings priva edbuanses, tire explanation Ia from time te time IL ias been given out tiat
,therouse substantially to diasent from dinary documents found on the prisoners, County Land League last nigit, resolutions ccePte rtierhceptcaliy.aCrpditributIngcorruptionmonymong
tifir amendment. The Government will proving the existence of a planned organiza- orderlrg a fund to be raised in aid a Arabi curiously enough, happens t te haro incognito the nilltary commandrs, and that ultimately
propose toenact that ither the landicrd or tion. The prisoners were convicted. Pacha and the Egyptians was ruied out of atpresent. Signor Crispi's relatiors withi tie whe Arabi shows c isma ull band h will de-
pnst ca initiate proceedings on tan day's CuzrcEmoRRIs, Aug. 11.-"Scrab" Nally, order. A resolution denouncing the condact e-Kiredive are nu secret, but what reporta clare for Mhs former masters rather than go
notion. Mr. Gladstone aid:--> I shal not one of the defendantts h tre Irsjstat ttials of Lowell allowing, withcut protest, the ira- rdoat are w omty cf credea od netprufes under. However this, two strong friends of
sktire Bouse to reject the . 1econd amont- In Dublin, In January, 1881, was arrestei last prisonment of Amarican citizens, and de- . .knIw.msmaila attitude temard tir renci ait are now intluential n the presant criais
Bnt but amendit Oc as te provide,in case a night under the curfew clause of the rapres- manding iis recall, was adopted. interviewers who endeavored ta learn hi --CheritPacha and M. De Lcsseps-end with

menut'srghts soldi witirn savon years, tiret sien Act. Nally had just arrived from Balla. LoNooN, Aug. 13.-The action Of the H0ose viest on the Egyptian sItuatIon bas se fer th thickening plot ta the Orient the exile
lansleadiord shal hava a lin on tire proceeds Ha ill appear before the magistrate to-day. of Lords has been the chief Item of interest beau reserved. H ie has politely refused any ray yet rise to the surface.t b hablena td ob th Nally wmas cautioned and discharged. The this week. When the flouse f Lords con- information. Hia Highneas consented to ee

for thssune ra eirbasl es tepiveti ai b thrCourt directed that hae must henceforth reside sidered the Commons' emendmentsr te the th PVeraU correspondent this afternoon.
action otlord only ta have tira en n 'tr suin ahis eown iroie a lt Balla. Arreats Bill, Salialury declared ie would Aftr congratulating hlm upon his apparent lII O'CONNELL MON UMENT.

re alisei b> tire sale athe tenant rlg t equais DUBLIN, Aug. il.-Henry George, arrested have thrown ut the 1ill if ha cond. Inait robustasa andthea r1dt inqnlredt ire rasha An T o uon sr tsa-TrE nUN Ex.
threneytea'rn." Mr. Gleatone dacreti theat at Atenry yesterday, ws liberated to-day. lies his bitter discomfiture. de abusedi te t balve hstLie preseut conflict asTlikel'ON--FRTVIIN TIEDcLN. X

uheaendntnof ireHcueofLare ratireTire police nîncused i hm of asscclating mitir monsurselaûteome s siwing bis irorîcomlngste assume a religions ciraracter. tnitu- si ra r î nr
the amendmentOf the osn ne of Lords : that the uspece aas a leader. Unlike Bsacesorfidoi as il DO you tlink," said I. "tiat thare la seri- Dfunerra, Aug. il.-Preparations for unvelllng
Land Comi ssioneras all consider ce value O rne hundred and twenty suspects were ln nelther patience, steadfastness ner thie spirit orsi danger of its developlng into a Panisnmic th nce tirat thieao ei lupoitx-of tena tin yg tant lor relie! provitd b> prison in Ireland on Auguet tre2ud ; 231 of concession. At a private meeting thee novement or are you of the opinion expressed numbers present and dlisplayNwllexccedany-

tae bila oc stlagent. The Government outrages, including two murdera, occurred la volt was led by the Duke of Richmond, who ter m o more ie Affir b tat ni eaitml-lessac r. t toas carer ccnrd i a iri tr cur-
ubstituta tire mords :shal, sfr as July. The number of evictions was 321 fai- openly warned his colleagues cf the dangers .ia ,,s aer Viling are umiated to.nig The

walroy coualetesenabi. Ha aiselioareca diles, representing 1,619 persona. Balf the of the proposed course. Salisbury's lack of t·ernie tian ie la paiuied m' onuientcomminLitteeh ehltla©cetinglastnlgit.
they consider ransontae.s olte aepi avictoi familles werere..ntatcd as care.takers self-contro anti obtinacy are jopardizing "It t impssiblea t dny that there I un- Tie Mayor pres!ded. It was deeided that Rigit
that the Government was unable to accept evctfortunatelyer-intamuch fanaticismslf-ontolann Egypt,"ae jopre. Hon.orunaaDwyer faaGrlo.vi Eshoulde read ivyr aoyshort radaddressd rs-

arndments, particularly that or tenants. his leadership et a moment wen iis great froma tie committee, ianding over the mourr-
riing for an eta tire Land Comis Steptin J. Many, correspondent of the rival's fore!gn policy strongthens the Liberal plied Imail.i I think it has ben exagger- ,nent to the care of the citizens. The absence

providing for Yanappeank Star, was erret at Eni ti part>. Thr are r r tit e Tories are d. Itwouldbedeporable for my country o CarinaMCae lanuch co entedupon.
gloert pihtty li. nTie Gevernmai tmorningunder the Represalon Act, rallying arouad the Duke of Richmond auj if anything so mtrograd as relgos inna- lier dren itir Ii irarp apotira and

îshredtto introdace ever posibla hmprove- Lono, Aug. 12-StephenJ Meany' was ar. Sir Stafford Nortibcote. Salisbury is sulking ticism a ould retuancouraged. Egypt eedaliccr.nuore Lhe Stare tanged nianner. The

metantihe language, and make concessions rested on Thursday ight while abedin a and refrainrng from attendance upon Paria. should go forward, ta show the world thatc
se asc toavold a conflict so, Il a conflict arsseE, hote la EnnIE,hunder a warrant Issued by ment.oa edanismIdnt incompatible with THE CANADIAN SUSPECTS.
the Government will not h responsible for Bsn Spencer, ctarging him with belng a MANCHErER, Aug. 13.-Tirree ired modera progresa. While 1 ruled in Egy pt all
the consequences. He asked the support of dangerous character. Meany was subsequen- delegates were present at the annual conven- my efforts tendad irlthis diretion, and it was i¯¯
the Government in the interest of England tly ralessed on giving bail for his good tion et the Irish Land League to-day. Reso- toithis that the country owed n the prosperity n Ai IN A Nr NGAEcN-RLAs
and Scotland, as wellas Ireland. behavior for sixmonths. Meany'strunk was utions of sympathy wre passed relative to whic it enjoyed " .i\ircvU AN EXAMINATIcN.

$ir Siafford Northcote then followed Mr. seerched for treasonable documents. Non the deatu of Mises Fannie Parnell. A report I then asked IsmailPaciwhat would, In Comellus and Matther O'Flsherty Who, on
Gladstone. wore found, was presented stating that the Highlands of his opinion, e the reEult of the ladilng of a recent visit t Ireleand, were cnaptured by the

Mr. Parnell regretted the concessions of NEw Yob, Aug. l.-Stephen J. Meany, Scotland are ripe for land agitation. It was Turkish tropeop in Egypt, but hoprofesed Irish police and locked up on suspicion of
AIr. Gladstone, which might be mischievons. arrested la Ireland to-day, ti a ticket-of-leare reEolved to alter the title of the Land League nt to have lufficient data on wbih to base being implicated in the murder of Lord Cav-
Ho asked whether the Government would man. The managing editor of the Str cabled Ito " Land and Labor League of Great uritai." an opinior uitInt dats long," he remarked bndis landtMr. Burke, have given a full de-
stand by them, or, as lu the case of the Land Minister Lowell that as Meany was an Ameri- Resolutions wre passe1d recommending the a sinI Iwa L n Constantinople, and my view criptioen ofthi eUrirept a ICnaa suil riE-
Act, yiold further when the bill returned can citizen, and engagedI ln a lgitimate larmers of Ireinude te tie justice and expedi- would be valueless unlens 1 wereI n the con- pect. Cornelius, in an interview, ays:
from the Lords. mission,his release should be ait once demand. ency of aiding the cause of the iaborer, and fidence of the Turish and British Minitriea. n- p heafternoon of the 11th of July, shortly

The frst of the amendments oi the Lords ed. receommending payment tosuch members of All 1aeow is that great misfortunes have after u ving finished dinner, we werte aitting
was rjected by 293 ta 157. The uommercial's Dublin special says :-tIt Parliament es bd rendered services to the overcome y country, a d Iu trust that thy corltortebly Inl a tc inth hlaboude of our

Ail Mr. Gladstone's proposal aIn relation ia the purpose of the Government te prevent cause of the Land League. Ma>'u-opas ar .suntatBllydff, when wowerather sur-
to the Arrears bill were adopted. the tranmission te Amerls of ail reliable A demonstration took place to-day le con- siD yo thlinkit probable," I continued, prised te ses thre cliera atep ieofhehouse.

Lcorso 9Au. O.-Walsh, arrested et the information regarding the situation ta Ire- nection with the Land League Convention. "athat the present struggle will rflect the One cf tiremawaoket up toeaci ofi n uand

time of the seizure of arme at Cierkenwell land, hence the arrest of George and Meany. Mr. Commins presided. Biggar and O'Connor French possessions nl Africa ?'appod uson]te soudo, ang, a Youi
sud convicted on a charge cf treason-felony' Ail noms reaafte r sent abroad will have tower present. Commins claimed that the n I do net," aanswered Ismai!, and the con- are my prisoner ln the Queenis nama. This
bas been snteoncadi te savon yer' pe'nal undergo supervison cf the Government, and irish party had forcati theR ouse of Commons versation takug a non-çolitical turn i soon was about four o'clock na the aetcrnoon of a

servttude ail be colored te suit those ti authority. te yaield much more than the ouse fitended. after ward departed. Tuesday, and we askd the cause ofour arrest

sas Ag. .- At a meetIn cf Dio Das, Aug. 12.-Tre Government Is Ho urgetd the party te continue Its united but ni reson was given. We ere then

UandthIer supo.rters cf tie ler movement, maing extraodnary efforts to insure trah efforts te abolisih union. A resolution thank- THE DEPossrDlHDIVE. taken to Ballybuoin, and kept in custody

a provisional committea was formed with a prevention of an outbreak by Land Luaguers Ing the Irish national party ln the House of The arrivai in Paris Of Ismail Pacha, who tit 11.30 lare aing, mien tier came
viewo the tielection cf a permanent execu. and sympathizers, on the occasion f the un- Commons was unanimously passed. Biggar la Jane, 1879, wais forced te leave is posi- to take ri away again. i (Corneliur) abject-
tire for the new Ith Labor and Industrial veiling of the monument ta O'Connell next claimed that tie Irish party contains soma Lion as Savereign cf Egypt ai tire instance of ed te go out at trai laie bour on accouat Of

Union week. Reinforcenaents have been pouring atthe ablest mon Iu the taouse of Commons, the European Powrs, ins an event of marked Mat's delicate health, but they paid no attea-
Filliburn, mie ettemptd te ki tire Be- lto the city during the past month. At O'Connor urged bis heamra t renewed efforts significance la tire present juncture f otin t what we said, and wa were compelled

corder cf Duabirhas 'been sontenced ta five preont three ara more troops in barracks at the next general electioe. Eastern affsire. It will be remembered tiret te go te Lisael, eoma nne miles ai>. On
yeara' pfnal servitude. He beggdtbe Judge hors than et an>' tie since tire outbroh cf LONO, AUg. 12.-Ther first Spcial Com- it was hie ardent wish te tate up his resi- reacing that place me mure lodged in tira
te prspone sentence until be cttuld have 1843. mission for trhe trial of prisoners under the dance in Constantinople, whre, probatriy, on police ateimn, whera they wanted to lok me

further gel adtvice. LoDoDanY, Aug. 12.--Tirasub-commie- Prevention of Crimes Act ias begun work in account of his greut poraoal ealthr anti ha in the oeil, but Mat inaid ie would accom-

Lo3Do, Aug. 9.-Prviuus te the convic- aloner of the Land court hore ias given judg- Dublin and under the presidency of Mr. Jus- extravagant harem, he would have been a pany me, and sotiey let me stop ln au outet
tien o Walsh Juetica Stephen inetructd tia ment ln tia firet case yet heard o! application LIce Lawton, who succeeded on the resigna- most welcome crony te the Sultan. But the rooam. We were kept hrom until one o'clock

jury tiat tie' cuti net find him.guilty un- y tenants cf tire frih accset> to fi fai rent. tion of MMr. Baron Fitzgerald. Two hundred Powers remembaring is craft as a corrupter on the lollomlng afiternon, Whoua me ere
sa the> beleroi a couspia>' existedin l reduced aggregate rent from £149 te £125. apecial jutorsb ave been summoned-100 by of oficiais feared his presence in the Otto- taken upsurme'te flice!f ri

Ireland ta rese a cnpran, anti tiet Le Lre case of anoer toent, e tenant an Mr. Gray, M.P., High 2eriff of the City, and man capital, anti se ire sailed fer Napas, rthe magistrate. There was no examina-

Walsh msao psetacipaut Turec r teck nte tire otae o le MarquIs o! Lendaatorry, tia 100 by Mr. Edward H. Kinaan, Righ Sirer- where his court ras bes one ci the attrc- thon et al, but the magistrate told us me mare
mIaules t cus a par tiei ejuryt ont mas raducedo £34. iff for the county. There are about a dza n tesantins and scandals of tat Medilterranean remanded for eight days until they could get

Yo Augcons er Her Georgtala- I r eve romains of Fnny p. prisoners for trial. The Crown wili paradise. Dark-eyed and violet houri have further evidence of or boing concemned in

graphs firo Dablin -Joye mete r e nall baeg interred ia Ireland, hare wll pr- have an unlimited right of challenge, and the been spiritei away by the bold galour ; pria- the murder of Cavendish and Burke. Then

Eton College, England, and nmyself, travelling bibly be a great demonstration ai the fuerai. prisoners lu faen cases e peremptory rih te cosses cf OrIental blood, mitnesng the free- ireprodtftusth eei fib>Mayor Meredth, ,at
togetidr, mire'errestot on Tuesta>' erig DUnraI Aug. 13.-t ha stated th-ta gun challenge twenty eac. in misdemeanor dom of the Frankish women, have atjuredtty yoa nd ,b
the moment wereaeted Longrea yeem Bah as ben Dhaced nla the upper yard of the Cas. casesa the challenge llimited te six. Provi- Mohammed and quit the cloisters of Islam, having the seal of he city cf Londsn, but
lnsome, unir tie eeroien An. We ore le nd otier procautions taken in View of a sion ie made in the Act, as fer as possible, reto and the assortment o! concubines eand wiveas rthe sait any oeau couitd maie tirat t necred
dae te te racercani a ur bggg pe ossible fiot during the O'Connell demonstra- meure a full attendence of jurer, absentees which fililed hie Neapolitan palace ias basac et the papote, eud hardiy looked at the cre-
saehed ant parapr ndall Iuproeaged tin this week. Large bodies of infantry being subject te an absolute fine ot £20. In gradually dwindling away. Yet, be it te his diential. The>' sext manchodtui off ta Tr-
troagly. Alter being detained threa huts parade Lietstrees Wii guns to-night, causing ete hfn a ven s part e ceu , cret mca avenl a h y mieram e o , m r mw a e pa dirty h t>'

Daeeurm oebogr aoemgs xciteneLti. Tire authorttes aranetilcent t ulnfonvrosprs ftecuty on a and mien ha lvot ta tire great-uner guard, we were brought before a magi- i wi regard to the vIgilance exercised by but it sla nt expected that ail wll be now est splendor as Khedive de facto, was never dirhes seemed sot ta have beon cleaned for a
sinte,snd after examination, diecargod. The i htg.TreComhsasllde irnat- n atI r tried. The Commission Includes thordi- an is harem long time. When the doote of the prsnera

Pub.npegc, atobeing i isked te aons f t e tM ichael Davitt la about te settle in Dublin nry criin al busines fom tho city ani was more for the purpose Of k p- celle more opneti tire tena as terrible, andTproceedigf, stated thatqhoacted ln a tels- mith hle sister. Parnell goes ta Cork next county of Dublin- ing up a dignified Eastern housel>id could hardiy os borna at fret. The
Traphi order ftom eadqarters n Dublin. menthi t dieliver an address, whi I am LoNDoN, Aug. 11.-In the HRouse of Com- than for any other purpose. His rares while tee they gave us was served in a dirty

tlve polie peristed, as amatter of imper- gven te understand mi ba mortir eeting, mons Mr. Gladstone stated that the House Khedive were great, andis industry could tin, and waes so greasy and bad thatit
a ie duty, ln reading all the private papiers gietan would adjourn next Friday until the 24th or nt bc excelled by any hard worker of thesevdteproso[ohpyicad
of Joynes. A constable named Brown was shot and 26ti of October. Nothing, h said, except ta2hrate zone. Eaiord toaa erald corre- medicine. The first time I drank it

LoNDo; Ug. 10.--It la statetd ire t in mortally wounded to-day et Parson's Stations the rules of procdure wil be taion up at spodent, chared with a special mission in sbecate uk, and was 11 for thre days fro n
conseqne of a meeting o Coservative County Louth. Four bullets entered the the a i te vnt ofere mr theffect of drinkIng the stuff. We werethe atiuraansession excepi luniaavn iEgypit -c I nevar sloop moestisa fauxrireurea et iranffcteo!finmtgtirTeoaf. Wamarhepeers et the Marquis of Saliebury's rosidence body. No mason has ben assignei for the emergencylntwenty-four You See that little cabinet kept incofinemenouesony untilthe
to-day, thre will be ne division ln the laouse outrage. Tne Neis hears that the Duke of Richmond lainting tfoa Yall ourice in the Abdin Palace) tapioin Fidamose te we> rel tira
of Lords to-nîght on the Arrears bill, as re- The police arresitd'five of a company of took the lead et the meeting of Conservative Tbre peend nearly ail my time when not the cficers sid they were eorry tocause us
turnedfromnthe Houes of Common. Lord fty Men found drilling Illegally uearDn- peuers et Lord Salisbury's reisidence yesterday, travelling, dinIng, ridng or receivIng guesta. so much trouble, but we told them iff they
Salistbury adhered t ahie original view regard- garvin. . in urging concessions la the controversy b. There lanot a détail 1 do notinsist upon had examined our papers there would bave
Ing the Lorde'amendment, but was overruled The Committee in charge of the Lirasick tween the two Houses on tir Arrears of rent tknoing. I uam informd oh tire arrivai cf enno nee for the trouble.
by a large majority'. races«refused the effer by 0lifford Lloyd of a i1. Ooly seveuteen peera, or one-a h ofaialn After ur releose we enjyed a very god

In thre anoue of Lords, the reljection of the cap valued at £50 te be competed for at sie oe prasent, supponted Lord Salesbuy. eyser>'aanger,isstanding, nationalit ant time with onr friends. It had been ou r i
Cretseentimei ai ire Maquis adSelabud>Salisbmeting.purposes lu tire ceunir>'. i tîctate Iretuint ii ery i 'upit fftrfirst amendment of the Marquis of Salisbury next meeting. in the flouse of Commons this evening, a pieces that shall ho played at the opera, and, tetion t Irait nearly ail tie points cf inter-to the Arrears bill, wasacquieccod ln without The Inspector-General of the Conatabulary verbal amendimant of the House of Lords to et course, I contral with an individual hand est lu Irelant, adt aise Le go to E glasnd, butdivision, forwarded lest evening ta the cunty lnepec- the Arrear' bill was agreed te the finances, the army, the commerce, and we mers airei te lave the place whera me

The Marquis of! aliabury said the object of ftors throughout Ireland £180,000 for distri eLotfOf, Aug. 14.-The tMarquisiofeHart. ,,owerenforar that me aig h bearresttd agin
his amendments was to provide againstenjury bution among the Constabulars 9 ut .; . ington, in a Espeec on the Idian Budget, Eac POLY
to landlords who irad sovvent tenante. ie Mr. Parnell and other Irish nembers c saoi the Indian Government wantedt toe So we could not go anywhere until we made
belevei the bill a public ablunder, and that Pariament have arrived to attend the fetivi- largelyreducethe military etablishment, Theoso n edthagytup ontocomthomed wlfte-
it ould not be a final measure. A bill without ties ait the opening of the exhibition. but the home tGOVernmuet vetoed tha pro.. aa mTsiesest ptdoggetfe tirai o yp! a l eutnmais te h ou dise wati e laf y Ire
a Provision requiring theessent of the land- Franes Hynes, found gulIty of the murder jecti Ho ihoped the reduction woultrha mare Wa l e ot isifom, etaIu l t native land. Tire
lard would be most pernicious ani an act of of John Doloughty, near Ennis ias beau sen- foasible hirreafter, lut if a reorganizition was We are peacefu tillers of the sIl, ad if w soldiers and constables are themelves the
simple rodbery.. Tira meeting of Cansorva- tenocedL ta re ngoed. Tria is tire firet trial contemplated tirs scieme munst tiras raceive are hait frtee <roui foreigu interferenco ant ara causa ci ail tire trouble lu Iraent, andi noe
tira peesa at iris residenca decidedi b>' an aster tira Omîmes> Act befare e speclal jury. tire sanction o! Pariament. Ha said it wa permîttedi ta mark ont our oie destin>' I mili streager travelling tirera la sais frora impria-
coverwhelming majority' tiret, in iew o! tire Tire crime mes ai au agrarien character. estîmatedi tire surplus for tire nazi financial shrow yen tirat my' corser cf Africa miil yet onment."
haa a! aflairs ln Iraeandi anti Egypt, it mas Daionghty> centinued lu employaient attre or fe rvdn o nrae a o ei h rn ako oencvlzto.
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THE ARCUBISIIOF

ON THE

Political Situation.

The village of EmIly, il the County Tipper-
ary, was on Sunday the sceue of a remarkable
demonstration. Emly, ai la pretty widely
known, was at one tine th site o a great
City, ivith many thousands of inhabitants ; it
was tho seat of the Primatial See of the Pro-
vince of blunelr, anri frui it, 8o trustworthy
tradition records, the trutis of Chriatianity
were radiatud, aveu before the arrival of St.
Patich in tli Emerald I'lo Ita first Blshop
iras St. Albeup, wh, with lilsbopB Deckiini
of Waterford, nd Fin ßarre, of Cork, were the
pioneers of the Chrisian faith ln the Pr.
vince. The îeat city ci ihlrtv.thousand in-
habitants is a thi(g if the past. Emly le
now a villago whose population nImbers
oily a iW scoru. Tlrh parlh, however, 1s
onu ci consdcrablaextnt, ad te tha piety
and public spirit cal led Into practical form by
thei respectud Parish Prlet (the 11ev. Maurice
Power, P P) la duo hOe circumstance that
witin the last two ycars thora bas been
arotedr a new chuirch-Emly Cathedral-the
exterior cf micir la about completed, and
wich, when finiâhed, will ho one of the
finest edifices of its sizu ln Ireland. The
foundation stone was laid on the 30th of May,
1880, by hie G race the Archbilshop of Cashel,
who ugain, a few months ago, was present at
th crowning o! the edifice with the sacred
symbl of the Cross, and who once more
attended to-day to perforai the ceremony of
blessing the bail of the now church, the gift,
it sboulid ibueal, of the ladies of the parlah.
The new church stard on a slightlyelevated
ËItU Close t the village of Emly, and about
equi-duîtant fronm the old chapal, stilnl use
for public worahip, and frum the site of a
sacred edifñee ci great antiquity, now marked
only by ire adjoining cLiurchysrd and the old
steeple, presoerved tuder the Church Act as
orie of the anclent monuments of Ireland.
Tho now church ila a handsome structure ln
tho decorated Gotbic style. Its greatest
lengthla 112 feet, and ita extrema width 7G
foot. Ilt comprises navo, aidle3, chancel, aide
chapela, sacristy, nud tower. The tower,
whichi stands In the angle betwoon the nave
and the transept, la at present raised te a
helght of 51 feet, but it la intended te raise Il
to a haigi of 130 feet. l'e church l builÉ
chiefly of limestone nbtained from local
quarrias, th dressed limestono being front
the quarrios of Messrs. Healy Brothers, of
Trale, who are, it may be observed, the con-
tractors for the entira work. Tho doors ara
deeply receassed andi rchly moulded, and the
windows are filodn luuwith tracery of the de-
corated Gothie stylo cf architecture. The
front door la dlvided Into two compartments,
and the taunipana ls filled up wih Portland
atone lait ln block for futura carving. Over
the front outrance la a most elaborate rosa
wIndow, 12 fat ln diameter. The pillars lu
the interior of the church are of Tralee lime-
atone, the bases being wrought In a beautifal
style of architecture, while the caps, which
are of Portland stone, have been fr the pr-
sent left rough for future carvIng. The
building la from a design by Mr. G 0 Ashlin,
of Dublin. The cost incurred up te the pre-
sent ià about £6,000, and the entire estimated
coat, little or nothing havinmg beau as yet
dune ta the intelor of theedifice, laestimated
at about £l0,000.

The proceedings to-day were of a duplex
character. HIE Grace the Most Rev. Dr.
Croko attended te bloas the bell, and this
ceremony having been performed, his Grace
was presented with au addres and a sum of
about £700 as a glit towarde the liquidation
ofthedebt on ti church. A large eums will
sti bo required te defray the cost of com-
pleting the edifice, and,bisGrace, at the close
of bis speech In reply to the address present-
ad to Lim, made a strong appeal for assist-
ance to cnable the parishioners tO accomuplish
the object ln view. H1igh Mass was to-day
celebrated In the new church for the firat
ime, the celebration commencing at Il

o'clock. Tiere was t very large congre-
gatlon, crowds of people baving come from
Thurlea es wel s from Limerick, 'fipperay,
and Waterford. Mass was celebrated by the
Iev PatrickR yan, P P, V F, Galbally, Bev
John Murphy acting as deacon, Bev James
Duras, ano-deacon, and Rev Wm Purcel,
master of ceremones. The music, which
was conducted by Miss Cleary, Lattan, con-
sistet of relections from Mczsrt and Weber,
the solos being mung hy Mirs Byan and Misa
Lizzle Englieh. At the close of the service
Lhe ceremony ofblessing the bell was per-
formed by bis Grace the Archrbishop. Tira
bel>, wicir mas cast rat tire foundry o! Mr
Murphy, lu Duoblin, ccst £155, and meighrs 20
c wt. It bears an InscrIptIon ln Latin, te tbe
effet that it le placedi tiersl i oDer af St.
Aibeus, aud tiret It mes coneecrated ln 1882
by' Archbishop (Iraks. It aise bears the
:namoe!o tha parishr pri est. At the conclusion
cf tira ceremony an addresi mas presented lu
thre open air ta his Grecs thre Archbiehop.
Thora mas an enermous attendanco, notwithr-
standing tiret rain fell heaviîy lu the early
part e! tirs day. . Among thys present on
tire platformi ver-

Ber Maurice Power, .2 , Emiy; Ber John
Shelley, Ber Patuiek Byan, P 2, Galbally;I
Rer John K: Kurphy, Kilmyth ; Be, Jamea
Barse, Bar William PurcaUy Bev .John Power,
Sologhead; Bor'amsyanO (Ausaa)
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thc ious kHe lvet robessalte t hegrand ifour rounde." Ten thetrairfiniselt he mlio teawnte l. key w en;Isould avno orMeofi m. Hesgo aithealluthe ight omig h b ee aryt dea Spait. hthim.MsMroluhd
cuve o hr i re itswep i of, ar hs lssof'af nd'lfata ul. ie ve tatbetr ha0nthng herok-wihhi dadwie n hs uiedhoe. e e en t ew YokarndnFaniso I anyitdos ak alth d ceene

folds behind ee lerhon th c doart.Tefnd emiwet do.hap wtes o pdn'tyou ereaend fltame and hadnotgoG ark he i tr oforhemohs an dusath ter mn ih g toEdinbrgh adId sewlonof.W a atret
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glernngdimod; kotoffogetin-nta PanIrrtaio, etntinInonlnace 8i1i1descoe dowern Ev eryhng oms'v nt m efor aco ther;manlidnh et odnoawa sneborv -no, the latib ut ant oLug to eeo thenngt h e o r 

cgO, Jooari q eren ofa noble a turin esi T51. rock l, NG .iet th an te gsti t h eyu efic e o t adseeped in Hough1t. Al h adeufrom hw som e re ds etingventinapahe o Y oul oedwwntyu opes
cowningdy" Joana"ays Lin gson aprpepl trno wenthylie ndoí hn H ws ow o heloes eRsf ihtpehas nwe creesl, W ll Ia lketh ltleto i teol nrsr

acig utpit You n harvel.er THEIN B II AISH NOF BRE8A U AQDNDlT0lIIE whn thel;1 ikeandoneveusy n ythg bi dept . asethadhenot ofriten o ar t He a lly d o n' a toe nowa;tInheoaven' rten ,in stry, or sm engofatki nd who wet

vatd. ressp,"a tese w fo e iifrgvt.me.no. Do youCLBGYAI, ab o gta ide," e adedvorntgravely, hdoyave e w pounds in on, a nda venot Jap a for;moetanpotrait dyes; doatgo a boeit ut tag all m a e ofunwilingcr M
MnwE yuhaebenmkiga itueof Ea m Aug48.-hiae Lpibera l pesa i tI al notbete rocttbn, andot ayntofthatras hpor cudwck r aentoli mte 02Y Li r now."ndWhen teILcam orned ids uithiesp, b andfbithle dand te at,'n

yourself for1ha sty1 ten m" inueand thtImdvrsontedeiio fthveho f to msh i e for a moent r wo wgYOTih- money ilse h h a etnter b as eltive weret disoero tedhSuh a forcaihetwe t I don'tûkowcwatoft com ýerband p i
have be n Ilovet i ar tisicair yati ." B rauthCa athe man wCatholic p arish oan prpe. T tIswt to b el 0ow asone n dlays whlenth oer dd ntsmth. erb sBigt ottw s okorf jth reects itofa ea okat hsaonim." ato Io-t ro

cgAnd h at f t ad lated ons e nilO in thret wo e mant fithf ul to thsue. law s o who id e. at thing i ell0o -n t ath end pbbi i t o f herp evi e avting ccasion to anthm. Hentwa v erygadov eann extin ofnW hichaendm i-zthehvepthe d ognthe
p a of a bsec on lworIsoldedhaeoibee n thontyand have beenetrîe ust e th tIe ol ;andI hllbekow ha a p en uchwaiseste.Claly it hecwatekijgi sladadremarked BOthat !eveury t?

lte r bins.a momentary ase.a Lnstn thei arie nderoupa inoanthemula 9.,Itmeel,;iwttbe o laze. sedBiaaboutfarried whlu afen Des tin uhât to1belookI' aempre sse w it b t e talue of teso r ctesktepras;f haeatei ic
loks c onc e llus.OJ,,nna sm lesdOn at the pontedout that t hd cson maypoedI ibt e Ye, Was n th whe eitow ho ]sed naftrer hrg.andtepoiin ht eenelce, hreb n d inz O and wh peop l call aravtig

black-eye fairy increamy- slk and whtÐ germ o a conflit, as thelawe othtetcounlry the oom tOf a Eessn ? At th funeral f hisawif his fathrnpre- thatiglish overnment . But hewas nOofi socather you Dre
a n d oyFou know wamtais moresete thratbenrls, iaicpnment s ar3 e-b esut I ouraheior2be tc me o f seso n athe hand- ey warm yon thce fathers prnv etanywhorritGl e retotsmeptclhy i rlth rignay n e must get t sr

ptcuroethan e impt ompl dments" aMr.tofih a nd 81 tempris oumet, It s aidot e n t othblaendawtholMl." Tanthu hae tivertale keepm er sk ed im t como urpoe. Ht eabfeln ed rughiulyspeaing, it; o ome t a in t day, a ad i s as w etod
GeoffroyLaalj r s ailnf oware na came d> Gove r et a re rp ils atm e t i l the Then thCrwi ndhiselfbackor. te enhto hnisu8 s e anpr dstyt ere . em s aih llegi o c asralybodsand instu in fhit nulo s lt eImpoise;ethat's piosphy -
ovfr e ikEiy shen, s ta youanver Biopty he bic onsideamildbconcila- yand caveping his hnans ehid hsplhed with wld o teo tretriste ay ; and te n Helisbsridran e eytIng. He Its hol hn.

slo ry u now, Laady Hat frwicketh oain to org ceidotg ast poktic. EPO U thbe maner oif n hohascettled a u estionfather felt or him an etlylet homTex- mj aden dincioenaoflcre in .hi sftume an d , angdup hilsoophy," said by t

al[.tYuhv gw v ery stingyh about thatf ,h Madson the o n ma a i n 1hoeen a m oe ynt. The ei n i to c o ed inth ev nwen c friaritieade sbe nte wplatfoçrsof allE oe oyuaeawastligm.

oveyve of ou s in e dyou avnesbee in qu Prema Awre T TO THi cE r A ,0TE. gi yrl asvetto h okd tte.,pal pehaps : h esud haclm ed drown . a little, d e ominios inThirn ay rulon dtude thip yns eandue lang words. Whrl E
foign pesler arstmeand chant us a ew dChilro nd ro nswwekonnst 470,witu- lkyorn hic me 1 aint secks yofvb ere Bt etd icdortÈco e ta esay, sorthe lnext. ]Mr. Aquitaine as o a boue t ixty yes d o syt phn u hlooh

Year's ane t h oran o ye'sdre o iCioha er always found geat adifaictutybnt areadYsen.lTe on h g 0f's er w, asbe neer cae. e itner wrte. Hisolde. HM r.utiea s o gaorhikwht estcetBu thau as a uoain , tlePeliss ;i'sio

isu almo t te 1"Icon trke oflt welumve."wn, t akn c h L serS8,,0and.from tisat, inkinDwt hinher Sh e woI ars eteic, l ovfter ight ave upposed athamt his sond wa s andeopl bea For ll hn iretgeert isSha ke ae-dotyou1 knosw b te.n

Joeanniapges, a nd eently her ull richns 20 nobenaunivsily used3, b with a allmin ormon, and sepheadmibenonder edrshad kille d hmelf, nbut tat nu aily e vtlemnofthon EnishofNtso, hermThenmeShak esearil etmus t have bl

tnonsraigthoghth oo, u te id afnorthropbalanlas Emucskonf oBedLivermteIm rie n atheeov wud e are aquitacehd ee teyongmn oigstllha geaheaeo hetyiclFrnc-e y. ug amj an," the youh
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M7dsgceCtay.o anoYdte teCo e ha rseeadmt: wh tra l o rete ss leand.Mt-erHe t waysdid trgsin. atan od srt mil tar erdress, heoldhaes ben uthe the-sl u nasinfcntwyad a i

It aa neourourte ree. LhrertOal. One physiceanawrhtesous-thatrit ianthe fhctsoofdhisobirthrandabringing up. He tfbavytthon iatherysaid.dAmoyhoweheewasreort ofea manhonndmtghtnompectdtoe-meltynearome thereby bmplying that theusoonereherlide
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l Ae sndgseemspp very near. Lugabut DeChabeselases, it has no equarl. ont in li ameat r r n, w.Ith daeksafond-lerks Cnasis trtsapi dein thearktown where nd h r, uthe iest uvete Re nd om-nd epagaine90d01 ?"D U lv Oi

muifnTh o]dciock ties upon esa i qira aeon ftu mth u anhd omese eers rh gsburing athell dy the tw omrtied lov a erawh e sun set that romsngJtn Bu'ma. Headi n l ý ikeThe- lmse y ounng lady murmureio fia

Tie' sno tie atits ntarTe o; g The . d denin'tth valuaed of amntnes s ln i te winduter ons ; to 'be sokna of leven in iten iteen aysfear a rhre Ameans ; e t estrdquthie LRdssiasve aog neledosath
oo arde randrithadeerwher s in sglun d. ak c a Yrkhiefa orcich as on a PIT- n ote y, cukngmn fo qit.lnar ayqie nad on fEnlt1hdh riea of theGermane His.va uere teds eep and the Iowr i o

St angK reŸma nbreams l the treet, 004000 as refued a fe years go hfsbeenuCompny'8d biyaysemedato imstotobetttävn still for alstheiraiwabs, adethe tea-lgeneal notineof thfway fo Englan to - cwdor-tht a rne; I kno It soi
Ti h mem a ist bao'erth e. V e r s oldto vr ndddm evi tfrS35.000. gllc rou care e oryoun a bio. ortah,09 anrd thI elcio a light-whre bl n o re any dif iul t qus ton in fr e .o sy3 ht , btden ,

cnythe torg a -n g n t d s, t adbeathd outIn hmbr p b a h le a ad iv r-t abs ee r ge aer innc ai n wa enid en wtthehin aff sd asvon ocsopy Arcaexple. - air ay d7anduttherefore1 p wdr the moz
T h Effetl argn for ever meTomasf iy? ers m en ge mites0: $1D. adit l tWas l by te'v urt an kind.thagt methathe i a vd oment gh f othe prin i t m ratov f any tivilized countr uafor M eI cheerBotleae-tngt YD s halyu l deP

Na Oh o rn afh atWi aowmelanholysoangds" T homlasE e cet r O i s tbe be t re irnei n ti e s f aidpatron who s thcar riag e the pla it wth amernw - l esig ,oraotevstrt-m- en ndt o a ne it. e a n wiaysex-nd om o." - henor hnu aý y

tcrte l sitte e eracfuly ;mond het-night -s tell t, always g ve stihaction, 1 and faher;1took Ic a i of ht e you t r h ig of a riva se y. Bufrmt i issy, geofa ideaoftu tegretoBe h d oni tL- t" idthot u t w ou semed kTh

ý o a alnihs Ygir end te heoauInrt-c encase of cough , cond s trat, &c.,n in- wsliOted fr o b ioly e taaktio.a" a ae es tg plAeofic we's re speaking, ln the adin Efgpt; nd hef Lnd% donerone naohing abotht aksea[e," ai y ny
Do singsomethng lessdreary" - meiate reici ha been eceivedbylthoncwho uch mordmaturethandtathat hichlbys new uburab, strechitgofr mile, have

folde bhizid.ber onthe capet. Te fineet duo go up doWt en sec and fimtagrdeat thingonforathismfo.lnOminsatheauLuovant.-he ig«tTghtt's notrgShndk1speare e;lit'su Henry er

ci Bark r" says Glieoffrey, ra-ising his hand. use it? usucally begin to learn businriEs in such a grown up ; acres cf newly-built docko have had found a wile there. Hie fell in love with a ing.
All the Clocks in the house chfine out one town, and set with his foot on the flrat round encroached upon the rivefsa bantas; sweet girl in Rhodes, a sort of Greek with an Eng- .il Whata ridiculous cOrture you are to
after ianother--twelve. The bell In BrIght. Topiceo« e l bu heol a.of commerce's haddor to fortune. The town spots tkhat wereu greenwood by the water i. lish mother, and hie mairred her and brought kn agra elloet a o pretand il>
brook bursts forth a joyonrs peal-the How ried man of his age In London soclety whoI in which heo livedi wase one where colossal the love-making days of pretty Miss anar- her homg, bie %was nt that time beautiful, bnt i" All right, dear; most peoplprtnto n

Year has beguni. Good wishes go rounid, habitually goes to bals and dances. Few fortunes arectoado in a few dai s, and truly shawe are now occuphdi by factories and she had fll!na gond deal out of shaipelantely, gréat 'deal more ýthan they know i 1 12

they touch glasaes In the G orman fashionl, E oglishmet, are regular ball goers atter 35.' are often los; agalu as quickly, and t ben warehouses ; the very Park ln which the and did» little more than. stDy at home, lie on wantto redress the - balance, don't you seoa

and drinh to each other, and il eyes look love , e somielimes re-mte; where the u-nknowni ad- lovers eat thait evening was cut up &con after a sofa And receive hier friends. She wias at Well, Pl not go toslaeep again. Wvouldber s
to nyes that speak aga»in." And once moro 6ir WihDiamond Dyes any lady can vntre f as ea i hegra, uxron, ngprcledou n ot orbulin, n las tnyermyunertanMrlqutan ;miduedigPrscla8o eifyo 3t£bea
Joanna touchen the kLeys. This time it is gt as good results as the best practical tentatirou lstercanr inc of oay. Whria is now flly bouialtsover.bulThe, pd ark bt henha not ostnir. qihistyothul,; f ouwul1jsrngt e Ior her

Ikhe a jubilant brnt of joy dyer. Everry dye warranted frue to name might not geningauad courage do tn such a was not large enough fer the increasing energy, And she had not a fibre, lof'.of horefore you'leave the 0rom, that would Bav ali
and sample. ,,idre hppywam!place' populationi, and a Eplendid new park, They bid been rupartld ne:arly five-and.twenty 8e'cond or two, Vehp;ad eods

L'augki pidi erroo and mere! Great financial depresBion inc a Kentucky beauwbihowevertho youDg manhad only of rouch larger extent and greater preten- Tvears, And' for five years had had no child..saseodard". d t bl
on this the gladdest Of all days, town, as described by the Hlenderson Newa had his foot on the first round of the ladder. ltone, was opened et the opposite end of Then airs, Aguitaine h ad oneà daughter, and. -eaMarion: aughedi and'ran g mthe an

.Tellal awt day ten very one aGamblinghas dwinzdled down toa afine point For some time his actuel duties were hardly the town. On the very £pot where the poor they had nOchldren after . Te lvdvey'a s at d, àzan theci ntot ardelf
Is cheerfnai t learth; here, and It la diffleiut now to setart a one- more dignified than those of a messenger. He absurd chlid of genlns enteand bemoaned hin- happilynafter their fashion. .-Mr. and - Mro. ns sa oto .tish
Trhfrst pure day, wh2e IMOrry sue et ne did not find that La was developing more sel fthiat he had not yet fonnda. career ; wniere Aquitaine har dly ever = saw 'each; othEresnsusnenaoe nbi n
Lig'hts up a miexryearth .. . 1Wgenius for mounting quickly. He his young wife looked . up Into hie facé with alone except nt .night and! mot a ysysgdhrefnc-rwédflouasly

Swiniribelfighimeredhapy wayec· Slow sud steady mine .the !race? seemed to be very far away Indeed, from anxiohe ey es, that might haVe -. bee 'Wb e)tteýHe-olanthvehr pIngs, em uit ebi Wd nslindb
Laug, widleer-ioor nd erei . Seadily, but not slowl, Eidney-Wort la dis.-'the notice, not mortly of. Any of the corpâse cMldles, so ominous was thLlr gleam"-dlaturbedi and she liked gbing to.bed early. .ggs noe

o søe d tof aildïs, tancing aillcompetition for .univýersal; popu- pincipal, but aven . :of the suaperior en thâti very spot now, perhaps, Eome:hapeUly Re had heref6re a bedroom fitted.5plog him-,adlte.ml mhhd h
Th'e r s t]ywenalcotn. larity.and usefulnoe. 'This celdheated rame..- lerks. ,While '.ho -. wa4 st1ill wIth -his márried a pair were a ttledi do wa-under their -solf du thé ground floorgand whenlever ho was mnefo orc a a!

0(è)Wegat sround -the.hearth;dy ,cán no* bo obtined in -the'usuàl dry'" 1ather,lokgafeort-igo look D le rtfn oloiafier theonro-eadgadmeohlrnwredpsdtoitplae or t.rieopciay- lene, and ha mess litlenlux the fi10 a
ow Goiea To eyh nlvegetable fi-uni, or ln liquid 'fôrnz. I It lis put livery.stables, the fatherhad ben intti habit play ingl ..iegrpy,-.1 u ii iere' er a satngedfhn jtre r-1;ad gbeibi 

'Tpisn1the lttrwaï for the- spéolalionveriig ;of giving lassons In rididg to Ùgnglais and .. orope.of lhqosesand hearths.grow up ou theî justcome ébick-fiom3opne :tpedition-iBibs-- à 8 oe droiløvr
n ,What a% rgrand creature she isP Frank once of those Who cannot readily prepare it.' gentlemen, and sometimes the son, iii hiB¯ab- field werïvrseii'lltdre' glad took himself to this roomiy and o.spard h ã foudtherselfa aiî # M

Liviugston thinks, standing a little apart, It will be found very concentrated and 'w ol ence, had taken hie place. He gave lessons or grievea once, jast as grass and flowere quiet habits of is wife. The house was. al- fdiitiàa .Zt Ïèo tiha Ét mn

looking and listening; c" the noblest woman aot with equal Eiciency In either form.Bad In a riding-ground specially laid out for the spring up on the plaine where a battle has ways more or less fau of Company. The easy ln any, but that aven o hti

that walks the earth Il' advertisement. purpose, And ho took the pnpils out for train. been fought. -*famlly noyer by any chance had It all to them- Cniud n.id a
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delighted rr eto so t a position af "Pil marry him If ho asak m.e--fast en.ught
theaerno .uthen.he;madcame:d the Mttledadysiddjsry .coamposedly. ilThat

toit boxrber dtplt sah3t W,as shdy, aile made would te somecbing happening]i But I am
OtOllerherp daonllygat up sure hé wn'tEásk',ù.

Mt moi' ho estoie af erfdär çMis Aquitaine "I am quite sur'he won't%" Sydney replied,
.'It mao novet a t bahado ethonght that with emphasis.

tt shea n leve n .Inig a'y crature a"Yes'-IdonIt know. I thin he might
orsedot c oantettterange hatber own per, do worse. I should like immensely ta be
or se bu tsid wherngand wishes. Her your stepmother.1 ehould ho awfully severe.

t.. s nées Mteatnd and sometimes Well, never mind ; let Us talk of sometbng
impan su andhef ht skint and gonerous clse. But first, once word about thîs Miss

or ment; but he never thought Of belng Bowan."
titor a gnerOuIadid: nything because Is .ciYon will soe ber soon, ud thon you canu

ugbt.tO do daupt She was keenly sensitive ctai an opinion of her for yourself.

ta pin berselfp but never seemed to have got "dBat it was about your opinion of ber1- I

fe enough outside ber own personal sonsa- wantd to know someting. Yo never saw

fruso thinkwhether. others werc àffected ber?

ty .pain Or net. Ste bad not the leaèt "gever."
ies e! thp vapnc aone>, anin deed' iYet yoU like oer?" -

trdi otver alt moey, lubePansge O aI know I shall like ber very much."

vn in ber and. Everithing ' was "Because your papa likes ber ?,

eeghtt, for ber that she wished.t bave; "Quiteaso, Melissa."

boang things èwre baought for bor ef e ae e Then do tell. me, are yeu rueily suce an

ad Urneta ish tu bave them Her father awfully good girl that you actully like peo-

and mottierbat made ber their litle idol and ple because your parents-I tmeau your father

jetc from the days afiser birth. HavIng -likes them?"

e ter cbild, tbey more always wildly I adon't know about being an awully good

aer tabouthte teslthoai bisaonelîttie girl; lndeed, I know I am not an awfly
ralre.Up teo the present tour it mas an good girl; but il does seem a reagon for lik-

article.cf faith ln the houfebold that Melissa Ing people fO nes fathter likes ftem, does it

,ar iludclicte health and required constat not? "

ca- nTt egirl nver had a cough or a cold ilOh dear, no; quite the ieverse, I sould

aber liTe, g rignorant ot thepangs of toot- say. If papa and mamma lite people very

ebe&, ard did fot know that et nad Jug oiachika> tnamural impult lays we
and digestivo organe. The superb strength te dinlik itpem.ul thougw tn onmas
of her constitution could notbe hbetter nvi- ly yl whOmeer one elsi aa

dercti tan»y hetac tatit bat kithteto an>' ted'wbom.aven>' ene elen,)le 'iluays
d e ai tic .thefacpt a ib hlatter at praislng-epecialiy one's parents ? il I

moter ta kep ltr ml, uni ail ber au t- hear them praise any otiser girl, laiwayt ake

teepr te make hereitf iii. She te and it as a reproach dealt sidelong te mysef. If

trant mateer aike lie , and ut an tine aiWay6s seems te mean, 'Why ire not ynO a

tan wtevther -hm le nt momen ;'la>y n dear charming, deliglitful, virtuous angel

ed eslonGOahth whliloed,f st'Ps mo teatt stele like this? Why are you not theprop of your

îbed, lootg s mar bath lu one day If she father's old age, and the joy f eyour mothtc's

f il;etoo . Sbe often did feel lnclined ta decaying years, like this blessed croature?

ue in ber bath for bouts together, like a And thon, of course, one naturally begins ta

Sutteu naIland girl plashing idly la ber hate the blessed creature, and te think what

su rwater. a adisagreeabe Impostor se must be.

unniwateetoo? a long time ta get bathed and Mies Marlon made no comment on theise

elss and sh did not aaten ber move- words. They semed te bave set her think-

mdns la the leust becanse of ber w iting lag.
fmend. She was very fond of Miss Sydnev I "Sydney, you haveu't toid me anything

Mario, but e did not mid letting her about your sistc. You ow I. never an

ait. liu fact. sbe nover thought about her."

tc natter at ail. Miss Marion was carriedI "Yon will son se bher too; Il lesve you

the orbreakfast by ber tot, Who assured tojudge for yourself."

ber it ould not e of the slightet use Dol't you like ber ?"

witlng for MUelssa, as no One could tell wheu My dear littie Mel'ssa, what a question !"

atie mnd corne down, or whether sbe wouldt "No, but don't you? Dont you, really !"

bave ao breakfast wien c e did come. Miss "Like my ister? O course I. do."

Marlon ny ont again on the lawn looking at "But you don't get on, perhaps ?,"

tM o pkgwa t t c heriver, ail wrinkled I lWll, w bave ot beau much together

sa rppling uader the light spring- wind, this long time."

adi h riend at last came to her side. "I Iam sure the-e la smething I' Melissa

we er fuen hort anti dark, with a gracetul said, triunpbently. :1. am m glad. I

iupnlissa wa hh might perhaps in some far- like te ihea cf people who do not get on and

pff l develp, n ber mother's bad done, ail that. Thty seem more like myelif. I

uteo whaf tiaut perasPfi would call fat. Just shall like rou ever so muet better if yoa
nowhbolvean ne ncwould be likely ta find quarrel vith your sister; and I shall like
at. howevernvas a little beauty,and thought ber if she quarrels .with you. .I shll de-

ilt eia vote myseif te the tak ofi making mischiet

"mo yen muet love this river " Syd- between you. Thatmight be sometling hep-

ne> Mon said. She came from a pening."

quiet catiedral towa, far inland. HR «IWht a dreadful litle animal you would

moter as dead; ber fatber -and ais. be," Mies Morion said, "f you were only a

t h merm uaLaws iu Englaud; se bad quarter as bad as yau make yourself out! But

bte staying with an sunt until yesterday, you can't set any quarrel going between Ka-

bten etcame te puas some time ith, ter therine and me; and rknow yon woul dn't if

father efrionie, Mr. and Mrs. Aquitaine, and you could. I almast wish yen could, Me-

ber Eciotfellow, Melossa. Ste bad never lissa."

bee uitheir bouse before, and everytting IOh1 why " Ielissa aked, with eyEs of

es nom and dellghtful ta ber. beaming curlosity,.
Sdo't Canre a pin about it," Melisea said. lami not sur btatl quite know wy; and

1t' dîove tche sama ditul tbing flowing in I am sure that if I did I wouldn't tell you, you

t 'e saiestupid w . .Everything la dull. naughty littie cild."

eoti saestver happes. 'One geto awfully "How disagreeable of yeuI Yo won't tell

tti. rImunt sottbing neWW. If only some. me anything."
tig. oult appen!" "I ithnk I htave told yOU a great deal."

but h oltdhig alpways is happeing." I Then if I cant set you two women quar-

Ohne! seh dtr, ne ! not anything tht I relling, l'Il tell you what I will do. Ill stant

Cati romthiiig. want so:tething quit re. a flirtation with your siter's usband, and

macable te tippln ." :n make ber awffully jelous; that wilL te

'elI, touamethlng is bappeniÎgtttat I cal capital fan.'

Svîy rer.nkablc- Dnn't yon cal papa' Sydney oul> ilaughed at tbis resclva.

comi g tome, 1.1I c'r'oflg ta tay be, IYou'll net b able to do chat cither," he

omeing home able? Duot you call our said.

il ginit te London together something ne- " Why nt' '
mrkabl'0" to n"Woll, for oset ing, 1 think Mr. Trescoe

"lts, 1 course ; yos, quite so." The young i nt given te flirtation. Li1is terribly shy ;

lady dît nt upptui ta Lie taken all of n heap Katherine does ail th ilirtatlon tat la likely

b>' thse ndtr. Yes; I ai very glaI of !t go an there, I fancy."

yeir pap ecoming home, fir your sakte, dear Te ithrer wil! n more fun lin drawing
710 9 hile aihm oet, won't thero? I muet te doing some-

An ud Ilape yenare glad of it, too, for your thing, Sydney; you are all going te be so av-

o An es e yoully bappy and fond of one another, and I

"l Inaed- 1t m," Melissa auswered, with a shaLl o left Out in the cold ; and if I am not

îwcîo m eux nestuesin h tonte. "Iknow te marry yur papa, I really muet get up a

I ehal lIe nin vn' muchi." ~flirtation with your brother-in-law. le

Ilh tins 14No; that's not enouug. You nice ? Oh I s'ay, let us talk Of something

muet bo ver> fond t hln. Ymou will be? ise. Here's papa coming; ho will think me

9Is e vmre .Ihah." dreadilly Eilly."
i elg t ht is sometingremarkable; ".I do't sec how ho could well tink any-

i I call ifrèmakable, to, thsat he sould thing eise," said Sydney. iBut 'il n tot tell

rlng Mits remanlong with i. " tales n you, if you wIll promise te te more

rTint la Boraps aa littl& remarkable," reasonable for tte future.?

Mlelisa saId, demurely. Do you think you uIndeed, I won't promise anything o the

shall like her? "kint; I must do mischiefof som sort-flirt-

l Yec; £ arnsure I shal. 8he i very ing, or quarrellIng, or soaething. How do

lovel, tbel!ve, and full of enthnuiasrm about you do papa ? We have been talking about

Ocveryflalg. , .philosophy and the future life- Sydney and
"ll ai ettusi about everythig . L" -

Thsat une t n tr Ing sud tirestome,
matn nils i' OaeRygCAPTER III.
usNot Sion, Molst believe; nef laIn nT' i U . - 7uveurIEc 2

"St uttearular charmer." Mn. Aquitaine carne laward the girls. Hie
«I belv mutc e5.",g lookedi lilved a ycag man vison seen at a

<'Who toit yhen ail.this atout ber T> Mellssa litte distance, se straight, strong anti active
sked mith a shtiy qulckened interest in moi bis franc. Ho was rapid ont -vigorous
thmnnr in huis malt, anti beid Lis tond uap mith a

"Papaet core' quieck tueluess-like air-.tic air o! a mn ai..
"Oh i 'Popaef coursci' Yes. Indeed I ways retady>. Ho mas neyer slow or ndte-

Does ho greati admire lier ?" cided Su an> o! bis movements ; anti ho neyer
'Vo'> muet, 1 thin?' Ho tas quite an seemedi to be la a hsurxy. Ha bat apparently

atfection fer ter I arn sure. counivedi It cembine tise vivacity' of hie an-
'Oh!' -cestral-terne mwi tth salit crompoenre cf thec
TIntr, wae silencedion tait a marnent, andi cauntry' bis peeple bad adeptet. He mas

then Melissa looked up ta ox ermpaniton, smoking a eigar; he more drivlng.gîovee, nadt
sut comupiacently' sait, aPexheps he'll mort>' bat oacamnelloa nu bis button-hôle niearly ase
her" lange as a atarfish. --"

"Wtho, Melsa-marry wm 7? al'm going te staw yen everything' mhile
" Yenr ..:.3. pepé et course '-perta ps yen arc tee', Miss -Marien . We'll take a

ho'll marry ibi a delgh fcl Mise Roman?" tiemendous dnive to-day fa begin mit; ont>'
hydinev rmei a litle, ant ber lip qniv- you anti Mol andi t. My mite neyer goes ouI

ered ir.n ofe the house; Tihe oni>' question le, -whattoe
"Yen dent huwpaa Melissa." . beginuat. What Aie yeur panticalar testes ina
"But wîsy dyie Wty shoulda' te ttc-n>'ayio town& anti sigbt-seinig, MIles I

msarry her, if ta eo fond of ton? Of course Marion.7 We have gat aIl imanner ai things
one doesn't lite baving a stepmothesr anti ahi an, extibliina river aconer>', landiscaper,
that; but I suppose.this sert cf people are streets, docks, what not. Âre you intexestodi
not se cruel nowaasthtuisea obe; and, be- in docks?'
sides, yOU admire ber' spxunh yourself. I "Deaxpapa, how could Sydney b lInterest-
stould think it would be quite a deligbtful ed in docks ? -What girl ever cared about
arangement for ail parties.. I ai sure thra; docks? You might os Wll ask ter if she felt
is somethtlg lait. ;.You- may -depund upon *iterested in tobaceo-warahonsesf."
iti Sydney, thinga will end that way." --... !i Wll, there's a good, deal to interest one

MIEs Marion was going atfirst toallowber-I .i the tobacco-warehouses. l'il give bera
self to te vry angr?;.but- ste thought 4tlouk at them-too? c" o:•
Uoul d be ridconons to take n> serious notice .I ike to Fee everytig, "Sydney saId.
te! such nosense, and.ee as. bginning te ilove the great broad-river, becauso itisso
Inderstaud her-friend's echilike delight tnnw to me, ard-0sounlike:anything we have
inflcting little puncturesof aunoyance every at ome. But' I think 1-.hould very much

30W and then,. :She did not allow herselta like to seo your schools--the Board-sobools.
bes a1gry, therefore,:or even very 'grave. Mselisa made -a grImace expressive of:the

" YOU little-slly goose," e said, 'i tata lk profoundest distaste for this branch of study.
that way of papal.:And 1 can assure ou that a And I shaould like very.mucht to go
I don't belleve Jiis. Rowan Ia the- girl.to through the pooreee quarter .of-- t town;

arry insuch V a vay." . , , : 1 . . te steeats wbere the lom publlocmuses and
"But your papa la svery.nica, lsn't ha-,-,c6 bder-stops are, and' the lanes and alleys, and

ver, and all that?. You always say so. Andtimch places." '' "'.-,

al anti.hndsome lsnt te? Wby shouldn '' ai 'sre I Idont't want toe se any' sucb
E raarry lim.?'- pa Miss? quitaine ,deolared with a
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shudder, at the, mer thought ofyitheir.exais-
tence.'.Whät a itrong-i~nded 'girl you.are I
I shoul.d. bever'-ave thought lt--wth that
fair hair, too, and thatcomplelxon."

"Very good," Mr. Âquitaine said. I lYou
are quite right, Miss Marlon; I am glad to
hear yon have an interest lu such things. I
thought it was only up bore In the North
that women cared much for the condition of
the poor and the schools, and ail tiat. You
may depend upon it l'il take care that yon see
everytting. B.t Mel wodnt come. She would't
take any Interest ; and she ls hardly strong
enough; lt's a little byond ber."

This was quite enough to dotermine "Mol"
on going.

" Thon am to be leait bebind to my own
company,, she said " while you two go ex-
ploring and seting aIl mauner of odd sights?
Excuse me, sir and madarn, I'il go, too. It
will te delightful.~ Quite the Caliph Haroun
AI-Rasotiid sort of thing. Look bere, Sjd-
ney, I vote we dres in mens clothes'

B 80me of naiie," Mr. Aquitaine suggested.
He was about five feet ten ; Melissa about
five feet nothing.

(To be Continued.)

The great value of Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkhara's
Vegetable Coinpound for all diseases of women
tademnonstratedbyevery day experience. Tlhe
writer of this had occasion to stepnloto the prin-
cipal Pharmacy of a city of 140,009 jubatitants.
and onInquiry as te which s the inost popular
proprietary inedielne of the time, was answer-
ed, that Mrs. linkham's Vegetable Compound
occuples a most conspicuouR place in the front
rank of all remedics of this class.-Journact.

A POLICE REVO T.

Sertins designs or tue rilsh Constabulary
-wiln tbey tine? - owcolonel
Bruce was received by thae malcon-
tents.

DUau, Aug. 7.-The insubordination of
the Irish constabulary in Limecck eerms a
more serious movement thacn was Bat irst sup-
posed, for it is evidentlyi not local, but sym.
pathized with by the wbole force tbroughout
Ireland. If not soon checked by accedlng to
the demand for increansed pay it may casily
resIlt in fucreasing the insubordinate feeling
aumong the peuple, The constabulary has been
the ttrong arm et the government in up-
pressing Irish disorders. Deprived of that
arm t herevolutionary Epirit may find itseli
supported by a large and well disciplined
body._ 'Te governxmeht recogniz-s this tact
al tas matd great effo ts to quickly stop the
daugerous movement. Inspectot General
Bruce visited Limeerick and addressed the
constabclary somewhat arrogantly, denouue-
ingtheir conduct as unprecedealed ln mili-
tary history and notbng short of a disloyal'
cornbinatlon. They were wrong ia sending
an anonymous circular inciting the whole
force to follow their example. Ie wanted to
know wby they bad not sent itir memorial
to the governmet in a soldier-like manuer,
and advised them to withdraw their circular,
abandon the agitation and lave themselves
in theb ands of tne government.

TEE POLIcE REPLY.

The mon declined to adopt this advice, de-
claring that they would pursue thefr own
plan to the end, having no falth ln the Gov-
ernment's promises. Stili tbey were ready
to sacrifice their lives for the Queen if neces-
sary, But if their grievarces wee not re-
dressed tho wers ready t laY down their
armesand resigu from tthe force. This was
said to Colonel Bruce's face. After he re-
tired It appeared that immediate reflection
bas mot tended ln the least dEgree to pacify
the mon. On the contrary, there isexpressed
great indigtation at the charge of dliovalty
which Colonel Bruce bat not hesitated to
lauuch at thenm. Thev eaid it was au insuit
of the grossest kind, which they hoped wouild
not be repeated, and, what i core, they ex-
pecred an apology for It.In tIis mood th.y
remained, exasporutlg each oteir withot,
wbile Colonel Bruce Lad withdrL:wn ito thle
County Inspector's eiioh, and was waiting to
to see whetier is addre- « might not brizig
thexm into a imore obcdient frame of mind.

A nFHASD FOR APOLOGIES.

Mleantime their intimations of indignation
and thi-Ir demands for an apology were con-
veyetd to him, and after a while it seemed to
hlim desirable to make rOme attempt te allay
the torm. After the lapse of an bour the men
again paraded, and the Inspector General
corting forward explaned ttht e dtd not
mean to insait them when he used the word
" dialoyal." But ho again polanted out how
objectionable the organlsattOn was, and
repeaed hie request that they should
withdraw their circular and abandon the
agitation. They declined. The Inspector
Generai again withdrew. On returnng to
the Inspectoer's ofice h was preseated
with about a bundred telegrams fiom various
stations throughout the country Informing
hlm that the action of the mon in Limerick
bad their warmest sympathy and support.
The arrivai of these telegrams at that Min-
ment is explained by the fart that Colonel
Bruce's visit had been telegraphei to the
various police statIons, and It appears thiat
at the sau:e time the batches ai namwly ar-
rivet tele-grame were handet te the men.
Â thaird time the canct.tbulary paradiedi.
Nom Colonel Blrce rosd thenm a telegram
which he wited thea to saud te aIl thec
stations with which they> tari previouely
communicated.

COnONEL Muncs's ULTIMÂ'I.

This telegrara was to the uffect fiat they
hat withdrawn the circular anti retired fremn
the agitation an a promise fromn Colonel Bruce
that t¯te Governmeot wou!d tako their claims
into immediate consldsrstion. To Ibis Sp-.
poal there Was nia reply'. "SpeakI" crled
Colonel Bruce. Thereupon n few mon ox-
prossed toei assent, bat tho great miajority
stoutedi a Nol! Ne 1" Thi s mas too mach fer
the Colonel, who thereupon exclalmcf, " This
[s mutiny>' Another dolay', anotlbrr parote,
ant then the country inspector, Mr. Heur>y,
addiressedi thet mon, liclting the reaponse
that they' wouldi always te delightedi ta do
anything to pleoso Mr. Hienry ant wounît
abandon the agitation if ai guarsretes meret

givon tat within eiht dlaya t be-ir grieva.nces
would be remavedi. Celonol Bruce'refused

t* give thie guarantec, The men replied
they' moult adhere ta their former resoluclon.
After this there were twoa more parades, tut
there mes ne approach te au arnicable nr-
rangement,.

SPIEAD OF TUE MOvMENT.
The movement among the Royal Irish

Constabulary Is spreading Pith marvelleus
rapidityY.DIcallets t thei tadquarters tha
force ta Oublia Osaitie thisaftermonoan d mas
luformeth in ttt combinaier la now general

over tehalo conry, and might be said to
incu e en r hfifths of the eatire body. Tele.i
giams ore poring in rom the statiens In
gvorcanwntye tating tat the mon firmly but
re8Secotunyl adhirnd ta tc morlal of the
Limerctkme-the three chiefpoints of
wmlcare anincrease ofone shilling per day

in pay,rn lucreased allowance to married
'n lving out of barrackh, and the equalize.-

tion ofp pensions.

Household%-Notes.,:
Pe u BABias.-if mothers tbrough the

heated teri, would take the bouts fron a eut
et steak with one teaspoonful of rice soaked
in a cupful of cold water twenty minutes, and
then bolled with a little salt tll Cone, aînd
feed tho bables, it wouldit ave4 many a dar-
lig from an cearly grave.

Basin kEXos.-For those wbo find fried
oes greasy and indigestible, butter s deep
earthera pie-plate, then put in the egge, tak-
iug care net te break the yolks et any-; put a
little lump of butter en each egg, and a ltitle
pepper and salt, too. If the oven is ahot, the
eggs wili be cooked sufficiently - in four
minutes. As soon as the wbitas are firmly
set they are donen

BERY coo nows ow disiagracable it le
to have the nutmeg an c!nnamon which is
added te cream auri sugar for pudding sauce
rise te the top of the bance, ont whe it is
served to huvu the first spoonful taken out
too higLily f-ivored and tec rest without
LteI. To remudythms mix Ie nutmeg er
cicnemon with sugar before pouring on the
cream; i vill then be graduailly distributed
chreugis Ile auce. Pour ttco team euona
ltUile uttit tcie, anti iteF-inca -illtiitet
dissolvo

Cakeawhich are partiicularly nic for pl-
uia, as they' cau Le carried lin abakot with-
ou1 miuit danger of cruîmblingr, air made of
ont cap af ugacînr, balf a cup of sweet milk,
one tenspoonful of croasn of iart-xr, a balf a
tenaspo:fuetl of seda (or two oven teaspoonfuil
cf bakting powder.) Mix with fleur enough to
Malte tie, dougb us stiff, as for uunr cookies
Roll out or cuir in etrips, twist theso etrip;
lIke old-lashioned doughnuts, bake till thiy
are ilgit brown. They may be blIvoured wi th
lemoon, or witi bcinnamont, or fiey may lie
dipped in cocoanuut and suar while hot.

Ta GL. e'crunua Fancs.-The surface of
the gilt muet be ctrefully covered witi î
strong size, made by boiliing down pleces ci
white leather or clippngs of parchme nt, tii
they ara reduced te a stroag jelly. This
coaling being dried, eight or ton more mut
be applied-the ciz- being ruixd with a
smal quantity of whiting. The hast coat e
composed of screened massicot, or vonmeuies
yellow octre. Lot it dry tborougbly, n(l
thn darnp the surface a little et the time
mth a darnp spouge, and apply the gold lef!
before this dries. It will immediately ar -
here, and, when dry, those parts which are te>
be brilliant are turnisied wit aun agato or
dog's.tooith barnisher.

The London Lancet says : 19ervous diseeseb
and weakness lucrease in a country as the po--'
pulationcomes toliveonthefletihtfe warm-
bloodted animais. « Met" (usirg the ttirr
in its popular sene) is thighly stimulating,
and supplies proportionlly more excitling
than actually nourising pabulumu te the
nervous sycrem. The meat enter liv-s at
high pressure and le or ought to be, a pecu-
liarly active organi.m, Ilok a predatory ani-
mal always on the alert, walkirg and consuni.
iag large quantities of oxygen. lanractice,
we findth ththe meat cater does not live up
to the level of is food, and as a consequence
te cannat or does net taire enough oxygen te
satisy the exigencca Iof hie mode of life.
Thereupon follow many, Il net most, e thie
ills ta which highly civilized and lxurious
ment eating classes era liable.

At vegetebls bave an effect on the chem-
istry fl the body, so that we ccanot speak too
highlyof tier importarce attable. We wlii
mention a few of these muatters first, snd dis-
pose of tis aspect of the subject, na ae net to
seem to mix the pharmacopola with the kit.
chen. Asparagus ia a strong diuretic, and
ferms part of the cure for rheumatic patiantl
ut sulct bealth resorts tas Aix.lesBae,
Sorrelài 1 cooling, and forms the
staple Cf that soype aux he-rbes which a Frenoh
lady will order for herself after a long and
tiring journey. Cmrrots, as cont'.ining a quan-
tity of esugur, are avoided by sorie puople,
while rthes complain of thems e indigetl-
ble. With regard ta the latter tccusation it
mae be reniarked, La passing, that it i; the
yellow core of h carrot that lis diflicult of
digoEtion-the ceter, or red layer, bi te-tder
enougb. lu Savoy the peasants ba re -
course t- au infusion ol carrts in At specil
ior jautdic. 'The large, sweet onioni l very
rici in those alklince elcinents which couin-
terscts the poison of rheumatic- gout. If
slowly stewed in wea tbroth, and eaten with
a little Nepaul pepper, it wil be found te le
au admirable article of diet for patients of
stadious and sedentary habits. The stalks
of caulillower bave the same sort of value,
only too often the stalk of a cauflower ls eo
il-bolled and unpalatable that few pereons
would thank you for proposing ta thern ta
make part of their meal constat of s eunin-.
-vifing an article. TurnIps, lu the eme way,
are oten thought ta be indigestible, and bet-
ter sulted for cows and sheep than for delicate
people; but here the fault lies with the cook
qut as much as with the rot. The cook
boile $he turnip badly, and then paurs some
butter over It, and the cater of uch a dihis l
sure to be worse for it. Try a better way.
Half boil your turnmip, and cut in slIces like
half-crowns. Butter a ple-dish, put In the
alces, noisten with little milk and a weak
broth, dust once w-Ith trust cruite andt
peipper snd tait, snd liste lu ttec
even tilt it gains a brightl golden brown,.
TIse dish, wl.ici is the Piedmoentese fastian
et enttrng turuipe, le qaite uneuift to coms,
tint oeght te te popalan. What stall te saidt
atout eur lettucc? Tise plant tas a slight
narcotie action, et whichs o French oadt
maman, lite a French tioctor, well knows
the value, sut wshen praperly' cooted t I l
resl>' ver>' easy cf digestion. But thought
leittuces Cane gramn lu every' garden, you
aften liear ttc remark, "I candt eat a saladi,"
anti as few coks kenom how te usa tise
vogetatle which tas licou refused in ils rawm
state, thse icettuces une all wastotd, sud se la
tte grounat la wich lie>' mere gnon.

Befare putting a roost ef v-cal ln the aven,
reover lhe uppen site of1 mitwt thin slices of!
bacon . i-inlce Fan bave tried Ibis you.avili
.bu surprisedi ta find whsat n dalicatce fi-vr eudt
neic abrewn celer wili te lmpartd t6 the
ottorwise almest tasteless met. TIse gravy
wdil te greatly iinproved, sud the drelsng .
aise, If the tanckle la atuffedi.

Chocolats bîanc-mnge ls matie et haIf a
box a! gehafine dissolvod lu a little coldt
mater ; test eue plut af cseet raiik to thec
boeling paint ; su Ibis stir eue teacupfni of!
gratuiecclatu anti onc cap af sagar .
When ready to turn into moulds add. the
gelatine and a tablespoontul of 'vanilia;
serve whn cool with sugar and cream, and
with freeh fruit. bThla e especially adapted
to a summer dinner.

Baking-plat-e and puddieg dishes. that
have - bren used far a long tiame nee.i a
thorough clening occasionally. ; To do tbis
put them an s kettle of water In whlcb yon
have put a spoonful of wood.asbes toi one
quart-of water.- Lot them boil inthi for-an
hour, and If suy grese tas been aborbd
through craakS la ithe glazing, it twIL be r -
moved, and plecrust baked on a plate thtiè
eleantedill be weet and nôt unwholesome.,

Spicel tripe can be prepared at home an d

be ready for use lna e dcm ays. Take freh
tripe, cnt ln pieces four or five inches square;
put a layer. of trIpe la an earthern jar, then
sprinkle a layer of cloves, alspice and sorne
biack peppen over it, thon anotter layer of
tripe and spice, and on utntl the jar te full.
Cover it closely, and set it in a cool cel ar, or,
If possible, in a refrigaritn 'isT isychisted
for tsa. When servedrold, wilt potato salad,
alse cold biscuit aid butter '-st chocolde,, it
makes a refretisnttg nues)

FASIJIOS NOTES.

Bonnets with'blackie nrtin flineg ovr tihe
chiguoan e revis ti

Pale Nun's gray is n very popular color in
tie faionable world jast aspresent.

Stirred sun-bonnt- ln the Katq Greenaway
style are mnchio wo-ra c'y little girls.

Mercharite >e.:r that the taste for em-
broildered dresses m 11it.creast inxt season.

Just as barded trinmningi ar losing favor
and are about te be relegatetd ta the Indiens
wbo lirst· wore tbem, Sf1s anunoced tbat real
gold heada, rea tuiquoises, and pure amber
beas are ln vognu ln 'arits.

'Tea-gowns have Watteau over dresses of
large figured foulrtd, with a skirt of crevette
(ihrimp) colored satin triumed wi t puifls
sad white lace. Bos of da redi vlvet rib-
bou tilm the corsage and sleeves.

Ft'ille Ie very laîrgely employed this season,
;aud id usually combined with other materials
in the construction of stylisa cost unies. Pnoa-
parlinur, itm abat sil'p, moire, aill: gauze, or
Pret-inan ctig the oither fabrics usually se-
locted.

Pale sea-ureen slk dresses of the most an-
tistie an enthetic tue, or tint rather, niarly
csavr-cd witl Iwhite lace rfUde, pauniers and
bcrtba of lace to match, dripotcver tho boi-
ii, are ta bi very fashionably worn as Sans-
mr ev nig dancing paîrtIes tis seaseon.

Very young girls now lie tiba bair which
tbey dr.w away from the foreheRd and ttm-
pies ayc>' hig upon the crown of the hea,
iastung it ttra with a bright eatia ribbaî.
Thse' il-wing Jocks are thaen left to falal avit
the back t-air in a wavy shower over fthir
shoulders.

M(iro ibis sson very' ecdomr ferm, tthe
whole of a costume. It le oIly ued in com-
biinti n with other materfals, sucb as satin,
foulard, taliltas, lawn, silt or cahmrero. If
quite fruquently forme tte skit or hodice
alone, the other portions of th toilet beingof
a coutresting anterial.

Among the innovations u modern fashion
one of the oldest is the wearing of vulvot
throughout the Summer. 'htoe isis e.'a-
son an infinte veariety of vslvets-plain, oDen.
avork, pltided, striped, bended, moired, flower-

-' and a number ft novol de-vics m dinark
Oriental conlortgs. The plain, black Lyonse
veûet IF, bmowever. thie most favared.

any aummer bonnets, following the style
of thei "Langtry " bonnet, have the crowns
completely covored with broadi leops of satin
ribboa. One pretty gypsy tonnet ia this
fashion Sa made of white cactus-lace straw,
the brIm becng covered with a par.sementoie
of white pearl bead . The crown le covercd
with broad, ft loops of crean-white sotin
ribton. inside, tte bonnet is faced with p il
lMlac surrah, and the ttiungs, which iet ast the
1eft ride, ane! owhite eatin, tlined with
lilac.

>ainy of the new gimpa, olive , cordelîkcos
and froge, now etylihiy vwrninlu tet plte a ofi
buttose tu close t' - i - tu front, hi.vtbeC, :t.
Me introducud i tiî'nu ial cl:aY;g
eflect. Somie f ti · 'as. t-n tw or
three coatraeting ''s ef clor, ed tius
larnish a ve-ry t4' tf .'-L-d tiI, .tar, teceso-y
to a plaim idrets et u 'lnti -t, rtquiring nou
arlditional coloring tu ligt I up. 'Tit ilatest
band-made faurrageres and passmnterle
loops, v-ry much resemble rIch ombroidery
wien laid over velvet, satin or cloth.

ABOLITION OF EXILE TO BI uERA.
The Novoe Vremya, whist teb ti;sFly wli-

inforrutld in administlativo natters, tates
il a Icadirig article that the Ruesian 0ov-
errment le actively rgaged discicuig a
project for :ashing exile te SIberia. Tlii
my'» soe-m an untrustworthy runor ta pur-
sous unacqralnedrwitli Russian progreas ;
but it ls ln effect altogether In barmony
with the tendency both cf the Rusilan Gov-
trausent bod peopleto ivaie over treiting
Siberia as a lnge otany Bay, and maie ause
of it aq a coloniral adjunet, lite Canada or
Australia. Of course a place must stil te
found for the 30,000 exiles who are deported
from European Russi eovery year; and here
tbc recent annexclon of Satalien comes in
handy to playinla the North Pacilic, the rolu
that New Caledonia plays on behail of the
Frenchl in the tSouth Pacill Octean. Should
the isainnd become overcrowded, as it would
very likely be in course of time unles the
stream of exiles diminishes, a second penal
settlemeat could bu formed in the inhoe-
pitable wilds oi Nova Zembla, where a Rus-
stan geograper bas demozstrated the win-
ters tobe not so had as repreented. Wbeth.
er this be so or net, or whether Nova Zqmbla
avill ev-re succeed Saghhlien, it seems to b

tlerabiy cc-itIin tint boeOre long lie lnndis-
crhuitCato distîibution of exices over tIse
lengths anti bronth cf libeiia will undengo
a thorougt overtauling. At present ,tte
exiles are sot ovvr tte Urasls int Ada m a e
mst promniscuuts mnanner, sc-arcel>' a thrd
remailning in te dIstrIcts asagneud tothemn,
andi n large proportion wsandorlng atout bise
conunry lite vasgrants. lu a mont, lu meat
oesentials, the departaion of nan-poilticani
convicts le simply a sert f e nuforced colon-
inrtion, mits a sufficient grant frai thic
Stabe to keep bise exiles tram actual starva-
tien. This instrusion a! a n"ady criminal
element tas aiwaye been vesaimously ne-
ganrded b>' Russian statesmv' ai tte princi-

pfcus et tsatuntoti gimt of te cana-

Rassan raIe. New tisaI bhe European rail-
me>' system pendirates tayonti ttc Urols,
ont the province cf 'Tobei 5k basben pleceti
on ise saine tome atmxiuirative footing as
St. Pecersburger Moeecow, ttc depoifttai af!
exiles, te Western bIboeri t least, ls Le-
carne an sais!>'y; sud ef tise two tse>'
mout te b ept an tantibubtter, in tih lanti
et Sag lten f lu e onlru setdo ejtat great appanage alleRsan empire.

HAS BEEN P IROVED
The SURES*?' CUREfoer

É KIDNEYDISEASES. t
Doodalame back or disorored rine :ndi-

0eatthatyaouareavieuP THNu Do iOT

w s -hiseaose and restore hr.1thy rai.
SLadcii e sats. ý)ace n
an weannesses. Xidney-Wort.inunmrvaaced.
asit minaetpromptLy andoafely.zjlwur SOx. Incontinence, raetnlcfurine, o0

--5brick dtutorecirdeoe,anddiait dngglug C
o pains,l aspeedny yield ta itcurative power.!

is. so» r BA=I, DRUGosT. prics i.

CHAIRACTER AN D HAIR.
ConrEc black hain and dark skia siguify

great power of character, along with purity
and goodness. Stiff straight black hai tand
bardi indicate a strong, rigid, straightforward
character. Fine dark brown hair signifies
the combunation of exqnisite sensibility with
great force of cbaracter. Flat, clinglng,
straight hair, melancholy but extremly
constant character. Harsh upright tal ls
the aign of a reticent andi sonr
spirit, a stubborn and hareh character.
Coarse red hait and 'whitkers Indicate
powerfal animal passions, togother with a
corresponding strengthoi character. Auburn
hai, with florid countenance, denotes the
hghtest order of sentiment and Intensity of
feeling, puîrity of character, with the highest
capacity for enjoymuntsnd suffering. Straight,
even, smooth and glossy har denotes
strength, harmony and eveness of character,
hearty sfections, a clear head and superior
talents. Fine ilky, supple hain le the mark
of a delicate, sensitive temperameat,
asi speaks lu faver of the mind
and character of the owner. Crisp, curly
curly hair tndicates a hasty, somewhat Impo.-
taous and rash character. White hain Indu-
cates a ly mphatic and Indolent cousilution ;
and we may add that, besidea these qualîties,
there are chemical propertion féèlding ln the
coloring-mater et the tait tube; milcIch un-
dotibtedy have sone fliect upon- the
disposition.. Thue red.bIatrd ;are noto,
riously asloate. Now red hair
le proved by 'nalysfs ta colain
a large .mournt of sulphur, while black
hain le colortd with pure -carbon. The
preeuce of tlIese mattera in-the blood points
ta puliarides la the temuperament. and feel-
ing whichare niversally associa ted with
them. TIe very way' wichtheb hairflo ws
le strongly indicatlive of the ruling-passlis
and inclinations, and perhapea cever persaon
ceuld giv a shrewd gues&at the manner of a
mn or woma's disposition u>' byu>'y eing
the backs of thetr heas.-' - -

TChe estimate of :the resenue of the Dutet
East ladies fer the current year showea d.e-

ficit ofS3,835,00 at leat. bat y 1r tth de-
fi'it was éstimated ai $1,000,000, but provedit-
te be $5,000,000. For the sx years ending'
with 1882, the Minister eotFfihidue t it et
$12,50o,000. , , The Acheen trouble, no over
evén, now, have beu ne -jok slorolland,
where living is;vepy dear and taxation,-
hoevy, . - - -- :

- -- - - - --

.agrîi0 tuoure.-
-MAGAGING POULTB.,

S-h TIPoultry Monthly says that, as e rile
one varitet torowlis s enough for lmost
au-y person ta manage succeesfully and pro-
titdcv, atnd iliis le especiaily truc with bo-

trs who bav; te gain their experience la
SIbo ed dIt-talà of poultry management.

11 n tr e4 r hie tetn ouccessfult with one
rsriqts rt il bas rt e made good saiesbut lt-ce rr ii. c ltniof <c! ocaciaigIs acter
uf mnerit that c ostur caks ta god adver-ciiiuncnî, ani ILPt) nuaznt ne 050lthtt
hrcdîr, il c-n t.,, cai-' t or grauled that it
wtil p'y t-. tcke-r up ons- tir more breeds prO-

vid-- ta- s'.t 4 cret t 'o wed upon cachsvtr-y ne aej l.'rueirly iccorded the single
oci, sud imaprovided thtere are ample convenf-
ences, rout azquîaas for them. It sel-
don puys te attenpt raiig poor bred poul-
tri, nul-s-s ther'-le itnpla roomb bath ln yards
ani bns, for fi oq n'est have thIs to eneure
thei iîrtçlrs n atd consequent profit.

PINCHUNIGVINES.
A practic>l gardener mates the folloving

important statemeut : "Lait year, ne a test o
a frequent practice among growers a Equahee
and melons, I pînched the ends of the long
matn shoots of the melons, squatesnud
cucumber', and left some run t wili. The
Fsqueb plant sont out a single rtems, mtching
more than forty feet, but bore no fruit. An-
other plant was pinched until il formed a
couîpiefut mas Of intermingling side shoots,
- rght l'ut square, and it bore sixteen equuashes.
A munkmelon plant, tus pinched in, covered
the siac allotted tu it, and it had cet twenty-
tbreo pemcmeniIn of fruit, tho most e! alch
pinched c f. Tie pinchirg caused maiy
latoral ibrauches, which latter produced the
fenule er fertil blossomes, while the main
viî-s onlyI produced the male blosoms. The
diltrence in favor ! a yield of ain acre of
unelons, treated b>' bis pinching procees may
easily amount t a hundretd barrele.

ALCOHOL FROM ACORNS.
It i; said that alcohol equtil ittha mate

frorn grain can be procured froin accrus. The
ncz5ts ae cfreod from to shell and ground
finely; tier they are nasled with malt, and
allowed ta ferment. Acorns contaln about
20 per cent cf starch, and eighteen i gluten.
They iwould be a valuable article for human
food if it were not for the fennie acid (about
3 per cent) whicb they contaa. Vest quan-
tities wich go me aste overy year, whore
teg acr not fed in the woosl, nîlght be
isathsere d by boys, and couverted Into alcohol
ftr utu in the arti, thuas freeing an tquiva.
lent uciiount of gîcain for use as Iood. Or

urtttu youug tutient of practiciîchemietry
mii;itmake a good thing Idr iimself aind for
tilsn wOrd by devislng on economnlcal praects
et tpcpsring the t-trch, gluten, and tannic
acid, the lat for tecthicl u s and the othter
for food.

MANAGEMlENT OF R ANK GRASS.
IA vat amount of time and neeess laboriarc spomnt on mot ferms every' seon1f lu cnf-

ting lodged grass and clover. It is very dif-
ficult tu cut thm with a machine, and the
machinefa ilkoly tou lbroken In the opera-
tion. The hay made fron lodged grass and
clover is ard to cure, and of very poor
quality when it i made. Mest kinds ofa tck
wlli r-ject much of if if theyare nat drîven to
ent it by iunger. Th soud o which lodged
grass and clver rest la always aIjured by
being covered by a substancu that acts like a
mult-h. <ias and claver ar sometimes
blown down by a violent wnd or beaten
d town by storme. When sucl is ithe csc If
is atecessary te ut and core them as baet
une can. in many cases, however, the
farmoer can sec by the condition Of the
plant.Chat they will lodge unleun tey
a:e utit very carly,. Tho stilks arc se
tail anti the foliagoe is so ealivy that it le difli-
cuit for the plants o Hstain tliemsolvO.
When tbis le the ctaie no time should be lost
in putting in the mowcr or scytho. By cut-
ting aril y, lodging avililbe prevaented and the
h.y avill b o c good quallty. This practîce
Invoiyc the ncessity of cultting tho grass or
cover a secondl imo, but itl m much casier ta
iharsov6t two crops th4 tlnd upright lihnne
that is etretched out on the asrface of grond.
With the prescent mes ns Ibforharvesting the
hay crop, the labor of cuttlag and curingl l
tlight, when there le no deluy in consequence
of obstrutioann. ileavy grass and clover
huld btie cut early ln order to prevent the

stIlks from bcoming large and coarse. By
cutting twtce, s large amount of hay can be
oaiine, and it will be of the Lest quality.
Tbat obtained by the at cuttlig will e of
speciai value for youngî stock.--7hicago

rime-
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CA T'BOLIO CA eENDAR.
AUGUST

TasDxr, 17.-Octavecf St. Lawrence.
1Fruv, 18.-O! thé Octave ci thé Âseump-

a1n. Et. Agapitus, Martyr.
Bavunnar, 19.-Oi the Octave.
SuNDAY, 20.-Twelfth Sunday after Pente-

cet. t.cJoachim, Father of thé 13V.M.
Laose. Eccîne. xxxi. 8.11 ; Gesp. MatI.

1. 1-16; test Gosp. Luka x. 23.37.
Cons. Bp. McMahon, Hartford, 1879.

MoNDAY, 21.-St. Jane Frances de Chantai,
Wldow.

TUisDAY, 22.-Octave of the Assumption.
ES. Timcthy and Comp. Martyrs.

WnsDAr, 23.-St. Philip Beniti, Con-
fessor. Vigil of St. Bartholomew.

Te Hon. Mr. Lorauger las been gazetted
a Judge of th tSuperior Court. It laa more
permanent brth than 'ttorney. Genral.

.TaE Sultan will proclaim Arabi Pacha a
robe!, not for disobeying the Khedive, but for
acting contrary to the precepts of the Koram;
but Arabi can stand even that.

THE Limetick Rives Committee have re-
fnsed acceptance of Clifford Lloyd's fifty
pound silver cup. The redoubtable Clifford
la not popular with people aven above the
peasantry.

THs proposais of Dufferin, though not ac-
cepted by the Powera, have been agreed to by
the Sultan. The Englieh Commander-in-
chief wil not have control of the Turklsh

forces in Egypt, but as the Kbedive will com-
inand the whole, ad as that potentate is a
Britiuh puppet, Lord Dofferin has succeeded
In earning the Garter for himself.

PURBHAs it le treseason to suggest to Sir John
A. Macdonald that the Irlsh Catholice of this

Province are entitled to another uenator at
the very lat. The exigencles of party
cause creation of Senatore very oten; but it

le time that justice eshould have a say i. the
distribution of honos. The Irish Catholics
of Quebec are hardly ever taken Into account
when batches of Senators are made.

EîIFrcEMENTasy, for the British army, or
rather the British army itself, are pouring
into Egypt at the rate of a thousand per day,
gome ai Suez from India, and some at Alex-
andria from the Mediterranean tationes and
the United Kingdom. General Wolseley will

reJllng bave 40,000 mon under his command,
but the question le will he be competent to
handle them? His mlitary experience bas
been gained I mail wars against Ashantees
and Zulus. The war In Egypt will either
make a peer of bim or discredIt him.

WaER sla the use et abusing Arabi Pacha
and blackening bis character. Ciu bono ?

There must h something In a man who bas
arisen from the ranks of the Egyptian army
to be supreme ruler of his country. Arabi
le not at all unlike In character to Oliver
Oromwell, and although Oliver was no saint
-except In a very peculiar fashlon-the
man had gri uin him. He smashed the Royal.
ists at all events and caused tha name of

Englishmen to bea respected abroad as it had
never been belote. And thre aIs no doubt
Arabi has given a lift to the name of Egyp-
tian, a poor fellow, whom up to this we have

only heard of as a "fellah" who pald the Jews
and others interest on their bonds.

TaE arrest of Henry George and Stephen
Joseph Meany was rather a bold act on the
part of the British Government conaldering
the position they are ln at presont, and their
desire to stand well wlth the Americani
people. Mr. George Il au Americau
citizen to the manor born, and Mr.
Meauy le a naturllized citizen, Que
I a literary man wilth novel, progressive
des ho la seeking to diseminate, and bothi

are employed as correspondents by NevYork
papers. Mr. George le releaed, alter being
twice arrested . and Mr. Meany bas been re-
leased aise, but only on giving bail to keep4
the peace for six months. There will be any.
amounref notes and correspondence on the1
subject betreen the two Governments, and1
that wIll hé about aIl.

A few monthe 0go the Russian Government1
took occasion to remind Eugland that she
vas not hippy lu her dealnge wlth bar Irishb
aubjects, sud non Turkéy follows suit,.
Wihat next? .Lt only reumains fer thé King oft
Dahomey to administer s snlb. Who alter
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Z TI gTRUIE WTIS f D JTEfltOelC RL e o a
ï:k . iý ý0 7 l £ aeléctors ef Ontariooed-Si moÙ a - -.,

aéthe British Foréeigu office If I lias, than ever, butthé remaling fraction j R TIÉS£1 'R OTGT th........Yîu8f d BT A Y
e te Bitih Frein, RESOL UTION. jority Bller bis Government , bhad ýdliallowed -

itself te exercise a censorship &wa so 0eiraged at the evictIons that it retall- .jt tr bi b uth sver
sdIllnépae co-atéd nlth ,assitnc0rm bod. Té Alîbeugli thé -Loûnded imes bias beau no- thé E' treamasBill, but Iis ou]>' proves thît its. GeorgeTesuaie, of Qàéhea,,diéd sud.

i nhen Pa mrrthandenly lu ths;ty4on the rnlug or Auguj

nlth Amrice? Wbeu thé Phonix Par msaner antthe *ork of ted for Its studied iolence ewhneing eir fear i¡ifree trade; was stroger than n

i Acommenced English réal Irish, fer a German paper had trly re- withC anadian affairs, IL was never so iso- their resentmnt of Euch jan unwarrantable aiJamesDunan.of Brolyn, aged 83
Lards baharl t aI a cklammeuues
ioLords ok possession marked about thèse murders that the only lent as when criticlsing the Costigan resolu. intererence with their rghts.: Let a lade h t g a 18 ed ohe

ue et thé NeN York Berald and thing Irish about them was the apathy of thé tionus ; indeed itas almost truculent. IL Ie bad harvest ·comae along and they miy> dilsease.-

e thé t opinionsofPolice. Such are the vies nhich the great difficult to account for the unreasonable change their minds. Ontario has excellent Jesse Ecyt, for many years eue of the
gave the world theroiin fp.c. aete eéwgrt eaifelwth oclLiealmspoinenyt bsnesmeonre r

nt nich the -politely, though Archlabop of Toronto holds on the varions hatred of the Times towards Canada and reasons Wthé sstlafiéd villaslocaliLibéral metjdeoineu business mnt aNen 6Yrk

racleuly, termed communim phases of the Irish question, and things Canadian. It cannot be the fault of Government, for since the downfall of John leaves an'estate of many mIllions.

What s pity it fs for then they are identically the sane as the editors, for editors come sud go vhile Sandfield Macdonald in 1871 the Province Sbatr Àgnes Gub'ert, probshly the most

, people who can write as we]l we bave from the beginning endeavored the tradItlonaldislike and contempt remain. bas supped of prosperity te the full. , We noted leacher of vocal musi connected with

old différent opinions. Wat to luculat. His Grace iaa fearless ex- Mr. Walter la proprietor of the Times and her c1nothing but surpluses. The franchise the Roman Cathollc sisterhood of this

Ilt l thut capital,as illustrated in ponent of is opinions, and carries the courage that gentleman bas lately been travelling on Las been extendci oe; ralroaddave beoncountry, ana thmpssesor of a phenmat

cable, should be made te aub- Of hie convictions even belore the foot of té Ihis continent. When h returned ta England structed without Government incurring debts; 45 years.

Ureatecf lalar. IL la Ilite throne. He gave the Vicero of Ireland a h delivered sévera speeches on the United the people are content, and the Administra- Baron Magnus, late German Minister tu

told the truth despite him. pièce of his mind on the oppression of the States as a field for emigration but spokeL o n le ceusîdéréd as pure asI11efficient.. 1er ta Maxinlllan when thé latter as in

Irish people, and told hlm, in language dis- never a word about Canada and its magnifi- Quebec as ail this lime been governed Mexico. While at Copeubagan ne attender a

tressingly plain, that the numerous evictions cent North West, which latter was booming by the Coneervatives ; Quebeca l in debt ' ende Ins anaGnerman demonstration. Mag.
cf thé Royal Irsh Contaulary which wre being carried out lu Ireland te such an extent jat thon that ven the Quebec le borrowIng ia all directions; perso- nu" nsrecalled, sud becsei asana.

'abished as solidly as the Rock would not be suomitted to by thé people la French and German papers contained enlo- nal taxatiis spoken of; the people are di.l'rancisc, brings noes cf thé death f Arc,
hé distribuilon among them of France or Canada, and that suich things were ,gletic articles upon it as the lu- contented,; ail kinds of governmental experti- bishop Nestor, of the Russian Church, who
n et dollars, it le related of a unknown ia Turkiah dominions. What was ture home et proaperous millions. It is ments have been trled and the resuit lwe had charge of the Diocese of Alaska, wh le
n his cor science gnawedim Hie Excellency's reply ? Noue, for hé knew then possible that it l lMr. Walter, are sinking deeper and deeper in the quag- On a pasgeIcta St. M hae . Circuar

me of the money hhad stolen, Hie Grace was telling an appalling truth, and who dislikes Canada and makes of his paper mire of debt-in the slough of despondency. stances Indlcated that htimpaed verboard

'mec! thé mweéyhé Hé othis ehaci appeared at iies zns e!unseund
ailn that wnn hie "kenshime the crimsom of uhame flashed the coun- a medium for its manifestation. And yet It la a fact that while Ontarlo prospers, Que- Mind,
gain ho euld send hlm sema tenance of the Viceroy as hé hung bis why ehould he dislike Canada? What ias bec suffers. The Féderal Government Miss Duggan, wife cf Col. Arnold, one ai
with thé constabulary,though éhead l silence. Then,when la the presenco Canada ver done to hm 7 Hasa Canadian aie not satisfied with the majority the oldest settlers ln the Province o! Ontario,
way. Whn the money and, of Pope Lea XIII, he related the struggles girl refused the ffer of his band and fortune they obtained lu Ontario. Sir John fears died at Thornhil, Ont., suddeuy on Sunsdy

r loyalty, be eshausted sud sffering of the Irish people, the Holy at somte time, or bas somé Canadian youth tat if the Mowat Government obtains a Colonel and i s late wfe were veterans f?37
some more. It s amusing to Father experienced an évident thrill of horror, ruade him feel how bard and tough is Cana- fither letse of power the Province ill be sud belate wife nas a member of Uic fanuly
acrisy displayeda cnoncti and His Holines, without uttering a word, dîan leather ? The tact that Thé O'Donog. rescued from him-speaking lu a Federal of Dcggan, sa largelyknawn and respectEd aIl

y cf a bcdy' t men we lai looked towarde Beaven and sighed. And this hue, member for Tralée, horsewhipped sense-by casual elections. Rence le is over the province.

t alL Just when England ie the Pontiff whom we were toLid so often Mr. Walter once upon a time viil about making desperate efforts to defeat Mr. Thé death of ter A n Jane ffntt oc-

in a desperate position they adopted the views of Cardinal McCabe on the not account for the virulence cf Mwat. Al legitimate agences will beem- late Sitér entered as novice amangot the

r Twist-litke for more grue, irislh question and was wllllng and ready at the injured indîvidual towards Canada, ployed with that purpose-and some-it is to Gr'e Nanasl iner 1th year, sud alter ther..

rer th tIreatened t resign any moment t prohibit the agitation. No, thougl it mlght towards Ireland, but that hé be feared-which are illegitimate. It will dinary tera of probation pronounced the

as not compli with. But the Popes of Rome are too liberty-loving to doee thoroughly detest this land of the maple be a great Conservative triumph if ho succeed, vosawhcconsec ted her to the service of

no disloyalty manifested strlke an oppressed people, etruggling for leafs levident, and that he was rejoiced when but it le probable he will not. We onservé years hae ived among thé Sisterboad, loved
gt. How could the R. t. C. their rights of justice and freedom. They hé had the opportunity of wounding two birde that the Toronto papers have commenced to fur ber amiable qualities and eeteemed for
han loyal ? It le fearful te have never doue it in the past, nor wil they with eue stone-Canada and Ireland-is also barp on the Irish vote. Alas, Itl inalways ber many virtues. She passed froam earth so

ihow intense their loyalty la the presnt or the future. evident. the Irish vote. The Irish vote bas the bal- pacefully thst the transît frek time tuleter.
la thé presaémiliondoorrsnil>' nasunperoolvéci b>'thoqe nho Inéit ile

If intead cf a million dollars -It le perbaps fortunate for the connection suce of power, the Irish vote can be maulpu- prayer around lier couch. Deathl ia ber case
two millions. They would A GREAT CBANGE. that the Times li no longer consdered lat-ed. The organearing the changes onthe hsd been robbed cf all its terror,and bwhile

club the population into spasms Of loyalty as
deep as their own, and as enduring.
The world wals auxiously, umeanwhile'
tilI the largesse le exhausted. In
reading Of the conduct Of the Royal
Irish Constabulary the mind reverts
irresistibly to the Pretorian Guards of Im-
perial Rome, the Jannissaries Of Constanti-
nople, the Marnelukes Of Egypt. The differ-
ence between either of those military bodies
and the R.I.C. le one of degree only. Let
us trust that It will not be neceesary to make
them suffer the same fate as Mehemet Alil
dealt out to the Mamelukes.

- à -m
TaE British Bouse of Peers have caved n

tbis ltime and no mistake. They have ac-

cepted the Cemmons' rejection of their own

amendments, and discredited their leader, the
great Marquis of Salisbury, who blew bis horn
ln to loud a key. Up to the day belore yes-
terday it was believed a compromise, such as
that of last Auguat on the Land bill, would
be arrived ai, and that the Arrear' bill would
be made safe for the landlords, but those
who believed this have been mistaken,
as their Lordshipe have completely backed.
down and allowed the Arrears Bill to become
an act ofParliament. Their cavisg in bas no
doubt surprIsed their Conservative friends in
the Bouse of CoMmous and disappointed
them, as they fondly hoped a deadlock would
arise from the collision, to be followed by a
dissolution and general election, from which
their party would emergeictorius. But beavy
considerations restrained the Lords. They
know, now that the country le embarked
in a war, the military ardor of the people is
aroused and it would be dangerous to attempt
a change of Government, at least until their
opponents have nade some fatal blunder, or
their forces ln Egypt have suffored a serious
disaster. Beeldes the Conservative press
cannot very wetl complain while Gladstone
I carrying out s purely jîngo foreign policy
no matter how much the leaders of the party
ln the Commone grumble at being kept ln
opposition when there is a chance of crossing
over to the Treasury benches. The Lords
do not want place; they menely wih to
retauin the privileges of the aristocracy Intact.
The passage of the Attear' bitll an un-
doubted benefit to the Irish tenante; far
more of a bonetfi than the emasculated land
bill of last August, and uch being the case
the muet be grateful to the Government and
to Arabi Pacha, for were It not for the stand
taken by the latter and the situation arsling
therefrom, the Lords would have no hesita-
tion ln kicking the bill contemptuously out
of thor noble Rouse. What change It may
producenIreland remains to be seen.

ARCBBISEOP LYCEr ON IRISH

ARcusBeoP Lysos bas bat returned from
Europe after a comparative long absence, and
already bis voice le hoard throughout the
land. The echoes of that voice tell us that
Bis Grace commende the Land League move.
muent, extols the patriotic course of Parnell
and bis band of followers, and says that with.
out this agitation the landlorde would have
gone on crushing the people. Hie Grace de
nounces the exactions of the landlords, and
agrees with Cardinal Manning, who said he
thought the Irish people more than human to

stand these Injustices. He atrongly
favorsR ome Rule, and contends that
the Irish representation ln the Imperal Par.
lisment Is a mère farce, and that the House
of Commons knows no more about making
laws for the Irish people than for the people
of Ontario, and that measures advanced by the
Irish members for the benellt of théir consti-
tuents are invarlably votaS down. Hé admite
the usefulness of Ludies' Land Leagues,
and says he could not endorse the action of
Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, ln threatening
the members of the Ladies' Land Lesgu
there wtth excommunication. He scouts
the Idea that the Irish »peasantry are
at the bottom of the murders ln England.
Ninetoe-twentièlba of the Catholle popula.
tion were as good, and perhps btter, Catho.

Those only who have taken a superficial
glance et affaire in Ireland during the past
quarter of a century will despair of the future
of the Green Isle. Amidst the conflict of
classes, under the frown of Dublin Castle
which symbolizes foreign Influence In Ire-
land, despite of repressive measures and Coor-
clon acts rapidly succeeding one another, the
crimes of moonlighters and ribbonmen,and the
depotism of landlord, the national idea bas
advanced and la advancing, and public opi-
nion la Ireland, to use the memorable ex-
pression of Chie! Baron Wolfe, has grown
racy of the soil. Thirty yeare ago Ireland
was In a state of lethargy ; hope seemed fied
from the land, and ler best and bravest chil-
dren were following la hundreds of thon.
sands across the Atlentic. The Irish Parlia-

mentary party of those daye had jaet sold
their country es treacherously as did
the Parliament of fifty years before, and men
began to sk themeélves in deapair if the death
kuell of an aucient nation bas not struck at
last.i" Ireland," said Dnffy, "was a corpse on
the dissecting table," and In order to escape
the final interment, Duffy flied away to the
antipodes as fast as Eteam could carry him.
Great changes for the bctter have taken
place since thon, and still greater changes are
about to be effected. The Anglican Churchl
bas been disestablished, and the snake of
landlordism bas been scotched preparatory to
Its being killed. There la nw a Parliament-
ary party which though emall bas gone in for
great achievements and partly succeeded; it
le destined to accomplleh still greater things
In the near future. The public spirit
awakened by the men of'48 bas caused statue3
of Ireland's illustrions dead ta b raised In
the streete of ber great clties; O'Connell, Grat-
tan, Goldsmith, Moore and O'Brien lcok
proudly down upon the Irish capital
while the monuments created by an ascen-
dancy to pêpetate the memories of
William of Nassau and the Georges are
mouldering on thoir pedestals; they wil1
fail somé day and nobody will lift them to
their places. The surest sigu of the regene-
ration of the people lilearned from the com-
position cf their municipal râpreuentatives.
Fifty years ago the corporations of Dublin,
Cork, Limerick and Galway were lu the
bande of the landlords ; now those bodles
grant the freedom of Irish cities to Irish
patriote, change Sackville etreet to the
O'Connell Boulevard, and call the new bridge,
thrown over the pleasant waters o0 the River
Lee after the Irish leader of out times, from ail
which we can learn, that gifts and honore out-
side those In the patronage of the Govern-
ment are given to those whom the Govern-
ment dislikes. Any one who pleases may
call this sedition ; an Irishman will call it
union and patriotIsm. There was a time la
Ireland-and that not very long ago-when
an agricultural fair could not take place
without the presence of the Lord-Lieu-
tenant, now we see a great national exhibition
on the eve of belng beld under the nose of Eis
Excellency and no invitation sent him, whIch
looks exceedingly as If the capital of Ireland
could dispense with His Excellency alto-
gether. And botter than ail this
awakeniongcf publica spirit la mani-

/ested while fifty thousand bayonets menace
th country, while the lst and most terrible

of Represion acts l nla force, while no Irish-
man le allowed outaide bis own door an-hour
after sunset, except as the plesure of a body
which has juet revolted for an increase of

pay after the manner of Arabi Pacha's
army, With thèse signe and under thèse
untoward circumstances how can intelligent
people despair of Ireland's future ? How can
a Ertlêh Miniater like Gladetone prostitute
his genius by persecutIng a people who love
liberty so dearly and approclate truc patriot.
lm so mauch? A country that cherishes its
fréçeom and autonomy ta such a degree, that
entertains such noble aspirations, le like the
océan as pourtrayed by Lord Byron, fleets
,nay ride over It, storme may agitate Ils sur-
face, but after a little while the storms blow
over, and the ficlee are seen no more.

the exponent et English opinion. Its
b haughty article upon Egypt and its

tbreats of occupation have beea dis-
credIted by Mr. Gladston's speech. The
Pall Malt Gazette has more influence than the

. Times at the present day, so has the Daily

Yew, so has the Standard. The echoesof its
tbunder have, however, the power to affright
a certain claiss of Canadians even now; it le
a lion still, though its nails are clipped and
Its teeth drawn; li a few more years it will
have degenerated into a jackas. To hear
the whine of the Gaztte one would think it
was an angel of vast intellect Who edited
and Inepired the Times, when It1 amore likely

it was a man Who wrote the article at Mr.
Walter's dictation, who le fond of sausages
and gets muddled over pots of t" alf and alf."

The ignorance of this country displayed
upon all occasions by the ex-Thundrer le

traly marvellous. fiEnglieh ideas of loyalty
and devotion certainly suffer lu an extraor-
dînary measure In crossIng the Atlantic If
they Inspire such reckles, presumptu-
one Interference." The limes thinke
the Canadias are all English or ol
English descent. ItJ O, perhaps, not
aware that more than lialf Canada's popu-
lation le French and Irish. It does not know
that te Heon. John Coetlgau,the father of the
resolutions, us returned from aconstituency
which is not particulary anxions about Eng-
lish opinion, or that the gentleman himself
thinks more of addressing bis constituents
in elegent French than in anticîpating what
the Tnimes will say. If Mr. Costgan were in
the Impérial Parliament hé would be one ef
the Irish Parliamentary leaders, being In
Canada ho does not forget, though a Cabinet
Minister, that:

" Que nl name and lu fame,
Are thé ses dalvied Gael."

And woret of all, Sir John Macdonald-
of whom better and more English things
were expected-endorses the resolations
of Mr. Costigan, the Irish exile, and telle the
British Government ln effect, that they
abould release the suspt cts and should grant
.Ireland home rule. And what la the reanit?
Why that despite the Tames all the prisoners
have been released exeept 100, and that home
rule le coming. If, therefore, Mr. Costigan
never does anything else Worth recording,
bis resolutions will bear bis name down the
stream of history.

THE ONTARJO ELECTIONS.

If the Honorable Mr.. lowt intends that
the Ontario elections shal taékeplace at an
early date hé keepe bis Intentions concealed
In his own breast. 81till itl sthe general
opinion that writs will be issuedI mmediately
alter the harvest shall have been gathered in,
and politicians are governing themselves
accordIngly. Reports of nominations made
in many of the constitueacies are indications
of the coming confai, which wIll be one of
the bitterest in the annals of the Province, if
the quidnunes' are not nmstaen, or if the
aphorismle iétrue that 1a coming events cast
their shadows before."

Itl l singular that, although the Conserva-
tives carried the country on the 29th of June,
the Provinces which have aince held their
elections have returned Liberal mejoritie
to the Local Legllatures. But Il le
ouly singular on the surface. We may b as
scarcastic as we please in crihlcang. the fres
and independent electors, but il les afact all
the same that they are composed of intelli-.
ment men, Who a, with few exceptions,
read, write and think for t temelves, and this
le especiallytrue of the electorate of Ontario.
This being admitted-and leaving Federal
pre Eure and Fedéral Issues asîde-It
le little wonder the people are
auxious that the Provinces should
te Lioeral when the Dominion le Con.
servative and vice vera. The Provinces serve
as a check on thDeminion ; they are opposed
to centralizition, which le natura, and they
know that If the Fedoral Government Lad is
own way unopposEd, their liberties would be
-iable to curtailments. It le quite true that

iIrish vote ad niauseam as Il it were in the
mnarket for sale se openly as a bullock ln
Smithfield. When Irish Catholice demanda
ehare of Government offices as such the
organs it their Lands in damay sud
ask shall we never hear the end of thbis
tbing ? Why should there be recognit'on of
Irish Catholics as Irish Catholices? But in-

-consiatently enough when a general élection
approaches they are the first tO speculate on
the Irisi Cathollc vote. It is simply disguet-
iog. As showing equality we would like to
zee Irish Catiholics have a share in Govern-
nient positions, otherwise It would b better
they were without them, but whether or no it
must be conceded the present Ontario
Government have dealt as justly by
themt s they could, rememberlng how
they also are governed by tradition
and prejudice. For our part we would advise
the Irish Catholics te mark the politicians or
the party who clamors loudest about the
Irish vote and to unité againet them.

Ts lacrasse match, ou last Saturda>, for

thle champ!onship Of the world, between the
Shamrock and Montreal clubs, was won by
the former with a score of three games totwo ,
thereb retaining the champion pennant.'

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(Catholic Record)

We bave before us the prospectus of the
College of Ottawa for the academic year
1882 3. This excellent institution has now
s fixéS reputationasud numielakeabié stand.

ing amenget th educational establisehméut
of the Dominion. Its location at the seat of
government, Its admirable course of studiés
and its trained and efficient staff of professors
combine to give the Collège of Ottawa special
dlaims ta patronage sud support. Wé bavé
ainSys held laI ethé pat achlévenMeut o! an
Institution of this kind fort one of the fairest
tests of its merits and capabilities.' In the
earler days of Its history the College of Ot-
tawa had many difficultiée te ancounter. The
community In the midst of which it was estab-
lished was new and jstruggling, and the ci>ty
of Ottawa a comparatively isolated place.
Until ten or twelve years ago thera was but.
one railway connecting the city wlitthe ou,.
et world, while the navigation of the Ottawa
River affording In summer the only public
means of intercourse with the large sections
of country lying est and west of the city
was, owing to natural obstructions, slow, tor-
tuois and unpleasant. From this dîfficulty the
usefulnees of the Collège was greatly résrict-
ed. Now things have very materially
changed la this regard. The Dominion me-
tropolis e brought by the Canada Pacific R. R.
tbroughs its varions branchée into esy and
rapid communication wili t he whole of Can-.
ada and tha United States. If the Collage of
Ottaw la days gone by was enabled to du so
ver> mucht a a limited sphère, can we sot
espect mit hmare front 1%,nenthast thé
sphere oflits bénéficial opérations Lave beenso
largely estended, as evidence b a thé pros-
pectus belote as? Theé Collège Las, as our
readers are awar, under an Act of the Parlia-
mnent of old Canada pasaed la 1866, the power
of conferrieg JnIveraity degrees. This pow-
er the faculty as used most sparingly and
judicionely. In the prospectus we have ' a
list of graduatée whose naimes and merite re-
flect crédit ou the Institution. The College
of Ottawa bas recently received from fis

-Hliness Pope Leo XIII a special mark of
favor and distinction. Hie Holines bas besn
pleaed te grant a silver medal annually for
the next five years, té b competed for by the
students in philosophy. This la, we learn,
the first ime snob a distinguished bonor bas
been granted any college In Arserica, and per-

$£aps anywhere outside of Italy. The last
year's work luithe Collège was most satisfac-
tory lu al respecte, ad lah estrongguarantee
o! ie future auccésetul achiévèmntute.

[We are glad to see the mérits of the Col-
legs of Ottawa and the high standing of ît
graduates thus deservedly proclaimed by our
contemporary of Western Ontario. Ta par-
ents In search of au educational Institution
eminently fitted te prepare their sone .for suec-
cees In the varions oareers of lifé, especially
for profesansioalsucces, we recommend thé
pérsal oftthe Prospectus orte olieg et 01
tana, vihich liélciteS thé prales e btowed -in
the precediag artile.-Ed. P. P. 1

EVlEY STUDENT oF Music ln America bas
Just rason to rées proud of the faeiities now
afforded by the New England Conservatory-of,
Musie. The New Home, admlrabl7 adapted tothé purpose for vîlal IL nl be useS, la eltuatedlu thohoare o!Bosto, ethé home of Kuse Loitra.
turc and Art In Amera. The New EnglandiCensérvator>' la at; onceé thé lit est mnusteaaol,1ani accupis ethé largeaesand inest bu ng lu

the world used tor such a purpose. 1-4

gazing on the placid fatuares of their departed
companlen the samne prayer nasouéver>' p:
thît their passlng sway might b. lité hère.
bister Moffatt was the only surviving child of
the famlys and was beloved by all whc knew
her.

Marshall Wood, the sculpter, well.known
lun Canada, le dèad. lir. Woa executéd
statues of Quen Victoria for the Parîlamén.
tary library at Ottawa, for Montral, for Cal-
cutta and for the Victoria Parliament Houses
in Melbourne and Sydney. He made bust
cf the Prince sud Prînces eto Wales, aise lu
the librarv at Ottana,and the stalu of Mr.
Cobden at Manchester was from his bands.
Mr. Wood alse executed buste of Sir John
Macdcnald sud Sir George E. Cartier. Thé
session bhe lasethé éxhibltéd thé model cf
a proposed monument of Jacqu s Cartier in
the main vestibule of the Parliament Haose,
with a statue of the great discoverer. Mr.
Wood prepared au elaborate model of pro-Jpoeoi Impravémeuts lu Parlîsmeut Square,
for whichl h sent In a bll for $30,000. This
Mr. Mackenzie reiased to pay, and a suit in
the Supreme Court resulted I his eobtaining
hall the amount charged.

PAINLESS AND SAFE.
PUTNAn's PAINLE9 CORN EXTacTor, the

great remedy for corne, is absolutely saf and
painlesa, does its work promptly, without In
the lesat Interfering with the comfort of Pa.
tients, and la absolutely alone as a safe. pain-
les remedy for corne. Do not hé imposed
upa b>' dangerousrcounterféîeB. Use ony
Putnam'e Curn Extradeor. Bénare et base

substitutes. Sold everywhere by druggista
and dealersin medicine. N. C. Poison & Co,
Proprietor, Kingston, Ont.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
Farm laborers are being paid as high as

$30 per month and board lu the OUtawa
Valley.

The earnings of the Great Western Rail-
way of Canada for the week ending Jaly 28
naeé$97,570.

St. Alban'a Church congregation, Ottawe,
have purcbased a new $3,000 organ. It was
buil t by Warren & Bons.

A conditional ofier of $100,000 has bea
made by Canadian capitaliste for the Eurtka
Hope suver mine, British Columbia.

The Pontiac & Pacific Railway will prba.
biy reach the Qulo, 30 miles northwest of,
Aylmer, about the lst of December.

The North Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
way Companles have come t an agreement
for connection between the two roads.

A new mining company, under the Dame
of the Sherbrooke and Beauce Mining Com-
pany are seeking letters patent of incorpOra-
tion.

Shipments of coal fron the port of PictOU
for the week ende•l August 7th, amouted to
6,842 tons, making totala shipments to date
this séason 78.642 tons.

it e said that the Hudson's Bay and Nelson
River Ralway Company have received from
the Governument 6,400 acres of land per mile
along the line at 50 cents an acre.

The "MacGuilla Phadrick" writes to Mr.
Gledtone to the effact thatlhaee the oirmta
the CronuaifIreland sud thatlilé nill IcaSIM
his rights re long at the bead of an army.

.The N Y TeZegram's Washington specialsrayS
it 1 estimated that the receipts of the Goveru-
ment this fiscal year will be $0,000,000 ; ap-
propriations by Congrées, $295,000,000¡ regn-
Jar annual chargea, $75,000,000; requirements
of ainking fund, $45,000,000. There resUlts
an apparent deficiency of $15,000,000.

On Dec. 31, 1878, the distribution of the
population e& Egypt was as follows ;-Cairo,
327,462 ; Alexandria, 165;752; Damett%, 32,r
730; Rosette, 16,243; Suez, 11,327; Port
Said, 3.854; Other towns, 11,747; provinces,
4,948,512; total, 5,517,627.

WESTPORT.

.The carpenter and joider work os the
gracful spire o Sb. Eiwrd's Chutch, WesI-
porit, bas béés eteditalil>'dnàdiatîbly Pet-
formed by those rising centratore, Mesers.
Fitzgibbons and Shaw, è( t fBrockville. The
muanner In whioh these genMifsnen have dis-
charged théir portion- of the task.now rapidly
approaching completion-.the addition Of a
tower spire, and bell- to the church mentioned
-lias evoked unqualfied praise on ail sides,
ancd abundantly proves that skill, judgmentand testa, aamhlued with integnit>' sud a de-
terminstlan te lifili e xati uand atisaitorilY,
the conditions of their engagament, are the
characteristica oft syu ontriotts they enter
loto. On suob principles and front'the suc-
ces wnich - so fiar bas Invariably attended
tuele fforts, it -is eay to (prëdict that the
oare'eo thé frm'saE promisinglyr begun will
be a prosperous and honorable ùe, and'- th
a dlkoriminating public will readily and ub.
stautialny recogniz snobh igh caims on i15
a uffrage.

iI



THE TRUE -ITNESS AND C CHQL C CU.tONCLEAugu116,1882
(UoinUed frn'irt.Pge )

The Archbishop of Dashel on
the Pohitical Situation.

R1ev Michal.Ryai, PP, Pallsgreen; Rev J W
Pholian, Billybrloken; R'e Jao Power, aher-
coille; Rev William OConnor, Mesurs Jas
O'Brien,.Hugh Bayes, John Murphy, J 0ol-
licn, Michael Lîsheen, Maurice Leuihan, J Pi
Dr Ryan, William tilattery, John Bou;ke,
Matbew Mitchell, Michael Murphy, John M a.
grath, R' Daly, W Oarroll, P O'Brien, W
O'MeaasJohn O'Meara, W Ryanf Sarteen;.
John Kelly, Morgan Bourke, &o.

'The bras band of the St Vincent de Paul
Society,' Ipperary, was present, and . per-
formed a selection of national airs.
- Rev. Maurice Power, P.P, who on coming
forward to read the addrens was recelved with
obeers, said he was about te resd un address
to his Grace the &rchblshop, who ad taken
such a deep interest ln the welfare of Emly,
and in the erection and completion of their
new church (cheers). lu reading the address
they would understand that hoewas express.
ung the feelings of the people sud prieste of
Emnly-their gratitude and heartfeit thauks
te his Grace the illustri>us Archbishop
(cheers). The Bev. Mr. Power then read the
address as followa-

MAY ir PLEAE YoUR GuAcE-We, the priests
and people of E rly, h1eartily thank your
Grace for havIng come te us to-day te blaes
our new bell, to guide us end cbeer us by your
presence, uand to De the witness-may we not
say the sharr-uf our joy that our great
work ia se nier being completed. Not so0
long ega your Iordsip came here ta lay the
foundation stone of our new church and ta
bld us Goi-sperd ln our work. You spoke te
us then, as you alons are wont to spea, and
your interest In our undertaking you proved
by a geneiosity wichl ie characteristic of
you as s l our eloquence (cheers). You
raised our hopes on the occasion and pro-
phesied our uccos. lany friends from
wIthout guided by yonr example, have come
te our aId. At home we have done our part,
and, thauks to God, our success to-day is far
beyond wbat lu onturmost sanguine moments
we could bave anticipated. With overfiow .
ing hearta. then, wo welcome your Grace
aunonget us, and pray God te prolong your
lie sud te bless yen. Gladly, too, do we
place lu your Grace's bands to-day (with aun
offering froin ourselves of £700 towards the
liqaidatIon oftite debt) our new church of St.
Aube, the Catiedral of Bmly, not unworthy,
we would fain hopi, of ite historic predeces-
sor, not surpaes-d, we.are bold ta say, by any
church in Cashel and Emly [cbeers], We
might well end now, yet we cannot help
turning te another matter, and saying how
proud we are that here it was, on the occasion
of laying the foundation Btone of our new
church, that, the delight of Irishmen ail over
the world, you firac raised your eloquent
voice, so distinct and s emphatic, lu favor
of tne great national movement which has
fougbt so bard, and, thanks ta yon lu no
smal imesasure, has, Iu spite of open foe and
would-be friend, ln spite ai weakness, of mis-
representatlon, of treachery, already won so
mocha. Yon have been the guide whom it
wan safe te follow ; you have been the able
defender of Ireland's naine; yon have been
the dauntless aeserter of her rights when the
assertion of tho required In you a heroic
courage. We then stand specially related ta
yon as archbisbop and as patriot, and while
ont pride would be great either way, it is
doubled to-day te find yon once more amongst
ns. We wish you health and happinessand
a long lite. We pray you may live t see
churches, towers, sud bells ornamentingyour
fine diocese and promoting the glory of God.
[Citers.]

lis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Uroke then,
amid lond cheers, said-Hy dear friends of
Emly and its neighborhood, ths le the third
public visit I have paid you within the last
couple of years ln connection with the rise
end progress of your new church. Each of
thes visits may bu said te represent a dis-
tinct and noteworthy epoch in the history oa
the good and much-ueeded work which for
some time past the people of thit p.rish have
had on bands. I vlEiled you, lu the first in-
stance, to lay the loundation atone of the very
admirable structure boside which we now
stand, aud of which we are ail sa heartily
and so justly proud [hear, hear] About
three months ago, and, indeed, quice casually,
I palid you another visit, when I bai the honor
sud gratification of crowning this eamenoble
edifice with the sacred symbol of the cross;
and I ambere to-day teoperform the ceremony
which you have just witnesned of blesslng a
bell for yonuand elvatIng it to the post of
usefulness that bas been-prepared. for it high
up in your newly.bullt steeple (lear,). Both
my former visit were agnificant in more
waeys than one, notably by raeau of the great
gathering of people from near and far who
caine bers te meet me, of the wonderful en-
thUilasr they displayed, and the unmistak-
able proofs given by them of true Irish good-
uess and generosity (cheers.) On each of
those occasions I delivered a short address.
Thers la no need to ropeat for you now wbat
»as then Baid. But 1 may observe that
wehe tr en go thersbouts, on a
brigrt and breautiful M ay day, I stood Lors
lu tir nitet ofait least ta throusanid cf
mny flow-cduntrymen, wirie remrllg
tirem o! thedanient glorne o! this haleaseo

tIre futue ed refmnn to tir great ecolesl..
eicai vow r hichr tireThad undertaken, I
ventured. moreover, lo predicit tirait, an regards
artistlc finish sud completeness, as weoli as
tire faithr sud fervor et throse 'vir wers to
womrship therein, this, tire second temple of
Emlty, would be ini ne respect inferior te tire
lirait (loud cheers)' That. prediction iras toe
some extent, at least, breen already fulfilled :
for to-day it le our privilege t0 olo with r
pride sud admiration on tis, your second
temple, ail but completed--a temple large
sud lofty, exquisitely designed, sud executed,
even as te its mrinutest detail, in the highrest
atyle tbat mrodern art la acqnainted wîih; a
temple aiso tiat, s yeu knov, has coat as
very conaldorable sumi cf money, every penny
o! wehichr vas contributed bry tire noble-hearted
priestasud the people wvhom I amr dellghted
to see aroud mes .once again to-day (hear,
hear).- When visliting yon s second tire, on
a more recenit occasion, amonst other thrings,
I remember toi have said, belding;ae I thon

be en g o f ou oo ry wavu lt
honoured folde beside it, that I was charmed
to se this beautlful ad suggestiveblending
o! Irelandd smùoh-hovsd aird vencrited stan-
dards-the' green ' ii5irr, a nely,s-tiat ires
never jt been aullied, nd tir Oron'r that can

now toshing.of defeat (enthuslastio.cheers.)
To-day I deire to repeat the same eitinient,
and to àdd that notwiithstandilng,the orynovw
so frequently, and as I, think.so.neliessy,
raiedo othe Churoit I'danger,I lamis ever,
and now even more.than ever, aerir and iun-
wavering beleverainthellastia* fi'detitylof
our people tirsheduel: cause .'ot láre-d aud
contry, b'ièn 'iñoïd thoroughly convinced
that, shoId they swerve at any tisme from
tireir alleglaance or falter iu thir attahmen t

to elther or bath, the Bad evont will be causedc
by the weakening of that bond of love whiohi
iras united, aL still continues .to unite,e
the Ir ish-priest tO iris trish flock--a
bond wich, thank God,. Ionowhe-reb tronger,'
es anailable, or ,oire conspicuous thani

amongst the priestasand people of the dioceses1
of Cashel and Emly (coeers). Nor la tie,1
my third vidt to you, witbout its eown plaink
peculiar, and impressive significanca. I
'bave come here to-day, as has beeu already
observed, to place a new-blessed bell lu the
.tower Cf your nov ohurch, "rence it le de-.
signed to call you to .prayer for many
à long.year 'to come; to tel, moreover,
of nuptial benediction . imparted and
of the marriage feast; to sound the
funeral knel of departed brethren when
thirIr oul shahl have gone forward to thoir1
lust accoant, bedes swakenlng on this and
.the surrounding plains the echoes it Christiai
progress and civilization that bave slept here
undisturbed since the days of Cromwell the
cruel and the accureed (groanr). And now,
were I mo minded, and did not deam it prefer-
able toa speak of somethilz more practical
and to the point, I might descant for you ait
conalsderable lengtL, and Vith a greait but1
vain display of curions knowledge, on thiei
origin multifarlous usen, primitive shape,
and gradual development o bells, whether
erected ln churcb steeple or baronial
castle, or set up for the various domestic1
and other purposes. to which in pro-
cees cf lime they have been applied. This
would be indecd, under certain.circumstances,
a most ilnviting theme to dwell upo; but as
ut i dlnising entirely from my view ail
such nil>, or at lesut unprofitable, specula-i
tions, I shal rather ask you to consider with
me for a moment our actual condition and
futureprospects as a strugglIng people-that
le to say, what gains, If any, we have made
durIng the last toree years, and hbow best we
may soecure and eveai augument them (hear,1
bear). Here, then, ln the rough le substan-1
tially what we have gained. First and fore-i
most, op to three yeoars ago it was generallyi
believed by the great mass et our people thait
an Irish agriculturist was a mer rent-mal-
Ing machine, and that it was his boundeni
duty t owori contentedily n that way, for a<
minimum recompense, day and night, with-
out ceasing. Every sane and unprejadiced1
individual yon now meet iw ti sle fully con-E
vinced that the industrious husbandman bas
a first call on the fruits of the land ho tilbs,i
and tat while a fair rent should be pald
when possible to the owner of the soil as aE
capitalist, the cultivator of it aud bis famlyj
ehould be decently supported out of ir asl
well (loud chebers) Secondly, up to three
yeare ago ln IrelAnd the landlord and his
agent, irrespective altogether of their charao-
ter for ether justice or mercy, were fawnedJ
upon and flattered, and almost shattered,t
externally ut least, by the miserable serfs1
whom they fed on and despised (heur, hear.)1
To-day the good and just landlord Is respect-
ed, as he ought to be, whilst the tyrant,1
thoug still dreaded, l ait the samre time e-i
ied. ThIrdly, up to three years ago ln Ire-E
land a faim frou which an industrious tenant1
had been evicted for the non-payment of ex-.
cesEive rent would not ie twenty.four hours
vacant when scores of foolse would be found
to ccmpete ruinousy with each other for its(
possession. To-day no one vnuld think of
touching it (enthuslastic chrs.) Fourthly,up1
to tires years ago la Ireland few ther were
who took a practical interest lu the condi-1
tion of Our agriculturai laborers. They
worked rom six o'clock ln thei morning tili
six o'clock in the atternoon, and for wagens
which lu other countries they might earn l
r few hours. They lived in cabine scarcely
fit for savage meu, were fd miserably, and
clad ln rage (heir, hear). To-day, though
lon the most part fed and boused quite as
wretcedl> as even they are attracting a good
deai of attention to thoir just complaints;
and if the tenant farmers here preent, an d
thois alrewhtevihom my words may reach
and poestblyI influence, would but take> a
friendl' advice from me, they would, from
motives of policy as well as of gratitude, look
vIthot dely to the sad case of their laborers
nd strive to improve their condition as faT
g lit le possible for then in reason to do so

(cheer). Fifthly, u-p to three years ego in
Ireland agitation was at a discount. The
people we e without heart. They had been
more than once botrayal by so-called leaders
in whon they put their trust. Fine speeches
wore made for them andf ine promisea given
them; but the orator very oiten sol>] isal!
for pay or preferment, toon afct ereea rtuo
that hae would die rather than tdoh o, padlre
promises mode vers 1ait, for tire most part,
iluulfiled. But the trumpet of our re-
surrection as sonuded at last (cheers).
It rrid wpeasos!Providence to asrsaad famine
lite a pall er the land. Men were
awakened byIte a saue df theiry ean sd
menicant condition; ad tie ord veut forth,
and was wafted by priets sud people frouh
shre to shore, tat Irelan wa hmd for the
Iris, and that, now or neer, vs ehouhde'
sert our rights, not alne tonlv, but ta cthrive
ne well, la our native lan (continue] cirses
Ou bietien mu Amerlo sand ttred rtipodes

took np tira eciroon of ont axpreeaed tasoiva,
sweled tehchorus o! our copla.int, and thug
gave to the whole civilized world the sd and
sickening story' cf Ireland' awretchednss a>]
'ronge. Ont tuions p sed, pondered grave>y,
ait length, on pa'sing Imrsh events, gangas
thirI signlicance ariht, sud as usala, truck
by the justice ofbout claims, ani still inorns
by' tire strength sud stability aI aur organisa-
tIon, lntroduced reeial mueaures of a eub-
stantial chracter into tire Heure o! n-

(lau> cireerpss 'Ihepo ladords trembled
thronghout tire lengtnr sud breI d eo tire
land, and raok-rents received! astaggering' I
noS a deatbr-blow ln Ireland.~ Moîsover, vs
bavesa phraianx nov representlu n' lSie
Bditishr House etfGmmons tia anth
bribe: er Iitimnidated], and as ve moian ooo,
please God], to psy ocrn memrbets, va adsi
add largely, une long, la tirs numrerc an su
effective sitrengthr of tira advaced] part> l
Perllament. On tire .vihole, tho, we have
beau victorions (chreers). 'Tue rigirteousaness
cf our cans iras been ail but universally' me-
cognlsed ;route bave been reduced tram 20 to
25 pet cent ail round, even b>' Goyemmuent
commissioners ; lurther subutantilam eoilra-
tions cannait be much longer vithrheld ; and
so tire sunof Ireland]'s prosperity' may bre said
to have begu e' mhine ont et lsat, iter s
leng sud drer. nlght of desolsîlon sudadawh-t

ai tire future? Mes 'esablo 0.1d wiling te
onr oun on' and,l anact, are w rsalved ta

do so, whether against Kavanogh's confisca-
tion scherne or tire ooerlve legialation o!fMr.
Giadtone (Cies of i We ae, ,vs are »)

1i1î the andlord eague, lke Âaron's rod, eat
up the pople's league, and vil the threate o
nue and lmprisonment with whichir the lar la
now full frigbten or corrupt us ? (Orles of
"Nover," and loud ]heers.) O that ecore I
have1 uo apprehnlsions. 'But, mv-dear
fieid, lu this conneotlon you haveheard it
said, 'andtruthfully said, that Jorc;ispo re-'
medy 1.take leave toadid, and te add'mast
emphatically,.as s wa.rilng to yo' trit ne,
l ilke manuer, la no reme y. I. . fiy erm
convlotto that you have no enemy to dread
at this moment but yourselves. Crnie and

ally enquired Into. Hie staemau e was su-
thsiaslsticadly received. The men expressed
complete confidence in his assurances.tr
' Lurasoanz, Aug. 10.- -A 0cuit>' iepecter af
t coans tabulary has been lantuctd ita n-
form hi mon that the Government vl int
once appoint a comn miseo toa eqttnire trit.
tirI grievances. Themen are entyrel' s.tis
fled with the promise.

BîIz4beth Thorpe was found dead Iu bed
ln Lancaster Village, Ont; pestenday. Sie
ud 'herhunband reerb drunk ail dayBundsy.-

It la raported thast 600 cattle have been
tklled iu a single nIght at Puerto BEpagna,

South Amersic, by vampire bats.

outrage on the part of anry section.of onr pe,
pie are the only thing that I am now afrald
of. I dread erime-first, because It là -lnful,
and because. I belleve that sin, as arule, le
punirshei even in this life. I drend crime,
secoudty, becaus it *111 give us abadname,
where we desire ta be weil thought of, es-
tranging trom our cause the sympathies 0 all
good and bighminded mon, esides hringing
direst disgrace Ou our religion and couatry.
(Hear hear) I dread it, thirdly, bocause of the
sufferings and sorrow which it j sure toen-
tail, Dot upon its victime alone, but Upon its
agents and abettors as well (cheers). Be,
just, and fear not. Tiat is amy motta. Lot
it be yours also.' Violate no law, whether.
human or divine. Avail yourselves, by ail
means, of avery constitutional agency Still,
within your reach te assert your ineltenuble
right to live and thrive in Ireland. Bear 111
will te nobody. Tolerate ail ; but, In these
troubled times, repose trust ouly in lew
(oud chees). All the coercive laws tiat can
he framed wiil not succeed, I feur, iu inducilng
our people ta love and make fres with, how-
ever they mav pray for and forgive, those Who
have injured sud insulted them, or sided with
their reputed enemies. Be thi as It me, no
no law can oblige you to bid for anu evicted
vacant farro, or to pay an anount of rent
which you bave bcu notoriously unable te
mate. In ail tbose repects, tiren, boe cau-
tious and resolute, but above al, be reason-
able [great cheoring. Now, as in the put,
whatever you do in the way of n citatloo, let
it be done, or spoken,1lu thre open light if day.
Stick te th dok country for rwel or wo:
Don't tink of cmigratlng if you ci ut ail
bolp IL Ireland ls the fittest pla:e for frish-
men ta live in. Hold on ta the original lices
of the national organization. LCries tof We
wili."] Strive te secure your landin lue, or
for the fain letting valu3. Have nothilg to
do with theories howeaver plausible or attract-
Ive. AvOid angry collision of any kind with
the constituted authorities; subiit quietly to
wbat yen cannot control ; be prepared te
make reasonable sacrifices for the public
weal; put vout trust u God above yeu, and
rest assured withal of the ful and final tri-
umph of rights and justice [enthunsastic
cheers]. And now, what have i t say to yeu,
or what return can I maike for the beautiful
but too flattering addressuand tlue large pre-
seutation of money with which you have ion-
cred, If net enriched me.? For the address, I
am, of course, deeply and sincerely thankfur.
The money I band over at once, and la pro-
seuce aI witnesse3, t- yonr worthy and ener.
getie paster tao be employed by him towards
the liqidation of the debt which estill bange
heavily on your new churci. Thaugh con-
sîderable, I could wish that the sum Un
my hands were t n times as gréait ss it ie.
How I long for one moment's possession of
an enchantera wand tobe able te transmate
lato gold everything I touchod, sa as thus te
free the good and generous people or Ermiy
from any further demands on their necssar-
Ily slender and precarious resources. Bat, as
it le not given me to serve them ilu se far, i
shahl do the next best thing I can, thit is to
pray for and bleas them, and that I shall pro-
sentiy do with ail tie warmth and earnestuess
of my heart. meaniwhile I recoummernd thirr
cause in this matter te the charitable conaid-
eration of ail Who may ho able ta assist them,
and bespeak, moreover, for the good and
faithful priests Who have brought this great
work te its present advanced stage of com.
pletenes, the practIcal sympathy of eirr
brethren la the priesthood, whether in Cashel
or Emly, or elsewhere. In conclusion I winsh.
yon al assemblîd iere an abuadanbe off
God's choicest gracea, togeother with besltb,
and happluess, and prosperity.

His Grace then concluded amid the most
deafening cieer, which wera again and again
renewed.

Tue proceedings then terminated.

OPENING OF THE IJUELIN EXHI-
BITION.

DrLIN, AUg. 15.-The city was a l astir
by seven this morning for the opeing of the
exhibition and unveiling of the statué of
O'Cornnell. Bands were followd by large
crowds. Proceesions of trades mustered in
bt. Stepien's Green at non. Ail the troops
are contined ta the barracks. The statue was
unvelled at one o'clock. The opening cf the
exilbitis n followed Immediately. The wea-
ther is fine.

THE ROYAL IRISE[ CONSTA-
B-JLARY.

DnusrLI, Aug. 8.-It ls rumored that Gen-
oral John Duncan, commandant of the Royal
Iriasi ronstabulary depot hare, and several
Inspectors, are about to retire from the force.

ARAGHr, Ang. 8.-The constabulary here
have been prohibited from holding meetings.

ATELoNs, Aug. 8.-The constabulary here
have paesed renolutions asking forananincrease
of a shilling per day, proposing a scale of
various pensions, and demanding complIance
with their request within a month.

TtALE, Aug. 8.--The constabulary held a
meeting to-day, and determined ta keep up
the agitation till thir dem'and were agreed
ta. During the proceedings, the head cou-
stable asked if there was any objection te his
taking the names of those present, adding
that he was acting lu obedience te orders.
The chaiinan cousented, and alter the usmes
had b3en takeon, tirs contable vas requsted
te withdrare. Tirs chalrmanuadvied the mnn
to stick te tire movement, reminding tirem
tirait a sovereign a hread reold taire themo toe
Australie.

"WATE noD Aug. 8.-Tra head constablbo
hras informeds tirs men tirat furthrer meetings
rell ho prohribitect. The meu replied tirait
tire>' vould conter vitht tira County Inspec-

LIrnRIoK, Aug. 9.--Tra police, ln couse-
quse c f an iterviewe between tire County
lnspector and Clounmol Deputation, Lave tels-
grnaphed ail aven Ireland thnat tirsey are ne-
solved to supend' thes agItation for the pro-
sent, pouding tire action of thre Govermnst.
If tire deaision ef tire Goyernmxeut be unIa-
vorable, tirey have resolved! to remign lu a
body. Replies te telegrame are ardving froen|
aIl parte cf tire conatmry approviag resolve snd'
exbortiug tirs mnu to stand frirm

Dusr.ms, &Ag.1b0.-Earl spencer, Lord Lieu-
tenant, vislited thre constabui ary dopaot ait-
Phoeaix Park te-day', sud addr'essed tire men.
He referred ta tire irreproachable chauracter tirs
constabuuar, had hithrerto berne, sud expres-.
edä sincere hope tiret noting vanld aour toe
mat tiroir splendid reputation; lio regretted
tire course tire ren has! adopt mediudae-

nonues!tin £t0,0vud exidIey'

beh h efore unemittn n tlo gBtorina set lri. Tirroat aliments, cougire,
wheëzings, asthmatical afections, shortuesa
of breath morning nansea, sud accumulations
of pblega car readily beremoved by rubblna
tuis fine derîvatlys (lIntment' trelce à day
upon the ohest and neck. Hotlowas 'utreat-
mentA 'l strongly recommended with the
view ef giving immediate es preventing
prospective danger, and effeotlng' permanent
relief. 'Those all-important endà hi 'Oint.'
menti and Pille lan 'acopah ind will
surely prevent Iildaitos dieaes fro
lng on tire cornttution ta dlsplay theranelv'q
afterwards lu those disasterous, for a that
wili probably embitter life till death telt is
almost prayed for.
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SCOTCH NEWS.

(Glasgow Blerald, .fly 29A)
The .Deke of Argyll preaded at a meEtiog

held on Tuesday ln Glasgow for the purpose
of discuEsing th eadviEability of constructing
a canal across the Mull of Kintyre, between
Eut and West Lochs Tarbert. The under. -

taking l estimated to cost from £150,000 to_
£200,000, and the annual income may be set1

down as £12»000. The length of the canal2
would be two miles, the breadth fifty feet,
and the depth elghteen feet. Raolutions wereE
passed in favor of the projeot.•

On Monday, about two o'clock, while a
number Of laborers were at work ln the James
Watt Dock removing a bank of Clay and rock
in the centre of the dock, one of them namedE
Archibald McKiunon, ln getting ont of the1
way of some falling etartb, tripped and fell
over the rccky platforu on which he was
working, his bond comiag ln contact with a
rail 4 feet from wheru he fill.. He was at
once placed in a cab aud taken to the Infirm-
ary, but he died on the way. Deceased, who
lodged at 7 Main street, was about 60 years of
age, unmarried, and a native of Tiree.

During the thunderstorm in the Shetlandi
Islands e n Monday, which lasted severali
hours, a bill three mlLes from Lerwick wasj
struck by lightning, and huge masEes ofi
rock and dedTs were throwu down on thei
public road which the bill overhangs, filling1
up the road and valley at the other side, andi
suepeziding Ve tratic. Tle total weight ofi
<allen rock is etinted at 400 tons, and a1
gang of 30 men have been working continu-
ously to clear the roni. Where the lizhtning
struck the bill there la a deep rut extendlug1
down its facq. The trafiic le still suspend-1
ed.

Strain storm of almost iuparalleled severty
vloited Dundee on Tuesday aftercoon. Tihe
sewer being unable to carry off the largo vol-
umes of water runuug along the streets, sert-
ous flooding took place lnthe lower districts o
the town, the wster l a large numbr of thae
shopesud dwslliug housse stnding to a
deprh of four and five feet, and causing great
deumage. la East Dock street the flooding
was segreat that the Arbroath station could
onlh bo approached in cabs and vebicles,
whion were therefore etenaively used for the
greater part of the afternoon. lu the cellars
nder the Customa bouse the water was aout
seven foet deep.

A men named William Ogilvy, 22 years of
age, unrarried, and residing with his mother
at 17 Fergus street, Arbroath, committed sui-
cide on Tuesday night in a very deliberate
manner. Ile left home between seven uand
eight o'clock in the evening, aud appears to
have welked straight towards tbe railway jt
a point about a mile north fromi Arbroath,
At a quarter ta nine o'clock the driver of ai
engine, which was on its way from Guthrie
to Arbrouth, saw a man standing against am
dyke at the side of the line a few yards southi
fromn the cutting emt St. Vigeaus. As the, en-
gine approsched the man lay down on the
rails, and the whels passing over bis neck,
the head was almost severed from the body.

An entensive discovery of smuggling uten-
sile bas been umade by the Supervisor of In-
vernees. The discovery was made ln Corrie-
foine's Burn, near Glen-Urquhart. A smug-
gling bothy on the burnside first drew atten-
tion, and on a search being instituted It was
found ta contain about 100 gallons of wash,
two mash tuns and a number of other uten-
sils used In tie traffic. Frem the appearance
of the whole place it was evident that opera-
tions bad been carried on quite recently. It
was aise noted that the establishment ap-
peared to bave been recently built. The
Beauly staff of the Inland Revenue have
been very successful ln discoverles, this being
about the tlfth made of iate.

A man answering to the name of Daniel
M'Fad en wvas charged at the iothesay Police
Court on blonday-before Bailla M'Ewen-
witb baing on Saturday, on Ardbeg Rond,
engaged in wbat is known as the mi three card
trick," and with having cheated a number of
people. Oe young lad deponed to having
been cheated to the extent of 10s. Ho Lad
put down four balf-crowns l succession and
lst themr ail. Several other wituesses swore
to the identity of the prisoner, and sald that a
number of people were cbeated by him.
Pailles who won appeared te be accomplicee.
The saure prisoner was convicted of a similar
offence on Friday morning week, and the
Magistrate said that on this occasion he
would impose the highest penalty Iribis
pgwer-viz., a fine of £2, with the alternative
of two montha' lmprisonment.

An unusual and somewbat ludicros inci.
dent occurred in the Fraserburgti Police
Court yesterday. It so happened that ln a
case brought before the presiding Magistrats
the Dean of GuIld had been cited as a wit-
nesa, and when asked ln the usual form to
take the oath, ha hesitated, and looking the
Magistrats ln the face, aidressed him abrupt-
ly, to the effect that when ha (the Dean) was
In the way of belng sworn It was before hie
superlors, Sherliffs, Lords, and such like ; add-
ing, after a pause, that if he (the Baille)
thoult It sny honor to himelf he would
take thie oath. In reply the Magirtrate, Who
evidently fit as if the Dean was sbowing
contempt of Court, remarked sharply, I
think you had better take the oath at once if
you do not want to go te jai," whereupon the
oath was admtnlstered and taken weithoeut for-.
threr remrarks.

At alBargh Court hreld at Pittenweem on
Baturday--rovoBt IRendersoni and Ballies
Christîe sud Welch presiding--James Donald--
son Leokie, fiahcurer, and William Galloway,
baker, both memubers of thre Pitteweem Townu

ounc cDere chage reyi e n lg, 1fr
Allan frioDou~~~gall, MrafldH se' o we

11 and 12 o'clook O! thre evening of Saturday,
24th June last, weithin the grounda of Murray-
field, sud also weithr committing a breach of
thre peace ait thre samne time sud place. Tire
accused pleaded nlot guilty. After evidence
had been Ied, the charge was foud proved,
sud thre Provost, in passing sentence, sid ho
ws sorry ta ses two members of the Town
Counolilu the positte ''n which 'they were
place:i. They ought to ..ave beon an example
, o order snd a>bxiety to thre ommunty.
SLechie weas convicted of both charges, and
fioed £2, or 40 days' lmprisonment, snd Gal-
loway weas fouud guilty of breach of tire poesc,
and fined 15e, or 15 days' imprisonment.
Bothr fines weere paid. The Court-roomr was
crowded.

Blloway s Oint ment anl .Puls.--Drinrg
every break of wlitry weather exertions

tho association gotten up te figrt'tirs Land
Lesnge; "It May be brîefi>' sald thait Ilspur-
pose Is to buy ùp t e lancd of Ireind, und
th'on after to keep np, the old imrpossible rents
an ta colonIse Ire] sud b>' loyal farinons tram
ober cauntries'. In'the end 15 ellt no rons
exteiminate Irtlinen frotm the soil of Ireland
than the ancestors c some of their landlords
exterminatd'thm' li dàys gone by. .- lt vill
add a hundred fold to 'the exaspeiatoò of tie
present confict. It ill umnte euvry clasd of
Irishmen (not landlords) bya'nsee!of com-
out tieoo llbett tsp

aud Bishop than this declaration of war. The
watchword of the nov League Io 'the od
renri or extermination.l"

18 Il MANSLAUGHTER ?

TX BTR&EL AND BUDDEN DEATH OP MR. PATBcLCK
GUNS.

Last Saturday afternoon thera gathered u
the bar-rooa of the Albin Hotel a merry1
perty of the older citizons bout ou enjoyingr
themselves and having a g e ltime. Amongt
those present were Mr. Patricki Goirau ad
In. Thomas Wiite . Uhi- White tai a

stout blachtborn with him, and ta pasr
the lime bretween rinke amusd t'ui-.
self and thae c'ompany by showing off bitN
skill lu twirling It round inrhis band. lu
one of bis fluioshes ie accidterntally struck
Mr. Patrick Gunn a bard blow atthi base of1
the kuliL Thoog it stager à the reciplent
a little, notbing was thought of ir, as it was
accidentai. kir. G nun remained wIth the
party a couple of boure, aud tin returned lui
a carrage ta iis bome, No. 513 SL. Ma-yE
street. Arrived there ho walked up stairs
to his bedroom, apparently l. tie best
of health. About two oclock on Suoda?
moruing bis rlie wf skenued b is loudE
criss. On beingeashed wat os the matter1
with him be said uwas sufflring Intonse r
pain ln the band, and begged that a priest1
and doctor might b sont for. Both arrived
as soon as possible, but Mr. Qunun was uncon-
scious and remainud in that condition until6
a few hours Inter. Dr. Mount, who was 1
suuouOned te attend Mr. Gunn, ait first
thought tait atn inquest was not1
necessary, tbinking that the deceaed hadt
died of appolexy, but on a furtier examina.
tion of the body yesterday afternoon ho dis-
covered n considerable depression of the Ekuli
whîrre Mr. Guna had roceived the blow from
tie, blackthorn. Under thes circtmatances
he informed Coroner Joues cf the affrir.

TRL E USEFULNESS OF ABATTOIRS.1

A FEW FAcS THAT SHOW Tu iNEcEsH r
OF MsAT INSSCTION-TH DANGERS OP7

A few weeks ago Tus POsT called attEntion
te the grat necessity of a thorouigh Inspec-
tion (f met befors it was allowed te hoe of-
tered to the public for sale by tie butchers,
and at the rame time gave a description of a
tape worm found la the livero a saCali t the
Abuttair. There le now a subject that
should be brought befare the public, which
P, tiat ail meat should be inspected an'
minutely examined by the microscope before
It leaves the Abattoir, which ln German
cities is done l strict accordance with the
laws et that country, on account of the great
number of deaths which have occurred fromu
trichinoâs, a diEea e which 3 a alseocased
many deathsin the United States durIng the
past year, and althougi we believe no deaths
from tis cause have occurred in Canada, yet
it le as well for us te be on our guord.

Trichinosis i caused by eatlng ment (more
especially pork) contalning t riine, The
trichina is a minute bi-sexus wrrm, rero-
ducing in the iatestinal canal of animals or
mon; the offspring then fIndlug their way out
tiroug the walls of the Intestines te become
finally encysted in the muscles. An exam-
ination of pork ln Chicago by a committe aof
the Academy of Sciences of that city, proved
the existence et trichinle in 1 in 50 of the
hogs inspectedi some of their muscles contain-
Ing from 10,000 to 18,000 Ina cubicinch. Sucih
animais are not themselves nearly always
out of health. The dise-so produced by
trichirmhiras two dIstinct otages: lt, that of
the presence of the worm in the alimentary
canal and thoir roultiplication thera; 2nd,
that of thoir mIgrannn o and locatlin in the
muscles. The fil e s, c may last a week or
h"ss, the second arr. 'erminate witbin six
days, but usually le -. r'itration of fromi twol
or four or five werks. No grent succuessbas
attended the treitmert, of tchinosls, but
Its prevention lalafuugs possible. Beieldes
proper microecopic inspection attthe Abat-
toirs, overy plece of pork should be woll
cooked. Reliance cannot b had upon sait-
ing and smoking, at least unless they bo very
thoroughly dono. Our rendors wili therefore
see the great necessity of Abattoirs, and the
reason why mesait hionid be thoroughly in-
spected, and even if this us done, ow]ng ta the
minute size of the trichine, which may cause
its presence te ho overlooked. Pork should
nover ho enten underdone, and the practice of
eating raw ham should be discontinued; and
let it hoealways remembered thet aPrevention
un botter than cure."

HEALTIY CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN
LOUI8IANA.

At the 146th Grand Monthly Drawing of
Th Louliana State Lottery at New Orleaus,
on Tuesday, July 11th, 1882, the following
result was acbeved, especially gratirylng ta
tie parties directly interested: Ticket No.
85,003 drew$75,000. It was sold lu fifthsat
51 each to (1) William Martin, a well-known
colorai barber of Bangor, Mlch ; (2) Phil
Witzlbeon, care of R G Dan & Co,
Detroit, Mich; (3) Wm W Irwin, s
clerk ln the Anditor's Office of the L. & N, B.
R. Co, at Louisville, Ky., collected tihrongh
the Western Financial Corporation there;
(4) Ed. E. Richardson and Joseph Lyles o
ReidevIlle, N.C.; and (5) a party whode
ame leswithheld by request. The second

cepmtal of $25000 was won by ticket No.
vas 3on5b. ThtIcket No 60,070-sod ln fifithe
aiso at $1 echr te several bhIers, among
othrs two te C. Pîttmanu, Mit. Vernon, Ky-,
collected through Farmers Nat. Bank of
Stanford, Ky'.; eue ta H. B. Maynard, 220
Tirird ut,,l sF.e A. MugI 1t2rsuline et.,

capital prîzes -- $6.000 - vere von by
tIckets No. 5,888 sud 20,440, aso sold lnu
filthas-ens to L Dnp ohms 354 DauphIns st.,
Newe Orleans ; ons to J G Spear, 16 Boylston
Markeot, Boston, Mass. ; eue te P 8 Dliharry,
Ascension Parish, La, ouse oJno H Sc.ott, a
boîtier, w & G R R Washingiton, D C. Tire
other holdere decine tire publcation ef thir
names. Tire nexrt drawilng viii occur on
Tuesde, Sept.12th, and wiii ire uder tire
noie supervision o! GenPs G T Beanregard of
La., and Jubal A Early et Va. Uscder tire

er scoeme recently adopted whole t!hes
are $5 sud fifthrs 51 ; full inforatoni cau beo
bad on applIcation te M A Dauphin, Neov
Orleans Le., vire chreerfully replIes te all
enquines.

Tire Dublin Reviews, thre ment intellectual
Iperiodîcal publihed in Ireland, snd strongily:
representative o! tire Roman Cathrolle pro-

orop la everywire pronounced a fallure,
Potatoes were lnjnred by too mauch taa ealy
lu the eason, and later on by the drought.
Tarnu1lpe, mailgolda sud écanots bhi!O only,

partally conae up, nd a god cropla rare.

The frnit crop lspor li all th best fruIt-
growing districts. Apple' are good only in
Lake Ontario and Blver St-Lswrence coun-
ties, sud there they w'ill notbé,mrmôe tharnhal
a crop. Peaches and plnare aiost tal
falures. Peare and grapes are, 'faIrly good.'
ud sall ruita is labundart. Pastures

were gpod throuo out'June, sud'thé-fltst half
cf Jaly, but recently they bave bocome
parched and bare, especially lu Lake Ontario
counties. Farm laborers have been searce.

COMMENTS AND, CLIPPINGS,
Frederick rine, of ister Croasing, O.,

who lost ail bis savings in a bank fallure
hoarde$i 800n lu gold in a barrel filled with
rubbish. He plaQod a setting hen on the
trp hopirn she would give the alarm aI case
at ntte.n pt îrt robbery. On SundayrKlinedis-
covered tha, the money was stolen.

At the c.mp neetIngs t Lancaster, Ohio,
ther rewas pr, achin a - diht different points,
and the cenversions wert mnumerous; but it
seems that ail tii ainura witblnhearing were
cot affecc-d, as itudlng ihe services a minister
lost $535 u tLhe bards oi pickpockets, and
ibera was a gtneral rri o robes and bar-
nes@.
A Kansas etory ii about tbree mice that

rolled au egg down a stalrway without break-
age. One hold the egg l a close embrace,
whfle th be Oh(r3 rolleri hlm like a bal] fron
One step to tu other, always mannging te let
him Ltrikue o bis backr, ths protectin the
egg. The man Who assh saw It doea rot
heitate te sdd that they rolied the egg ta a
small hollow In the ilior, which steadied It
while they cnt through te shell with their
teeth and emptied It.

Matthew Arnold, in one of bis "mirxed ez.
siys," gives expression to the opinion tbat ere
long the whole world will be Americaniz9d.
Eventa seem lIkely to verify the predletion.
Wihat would Horace Walpole say If lic wore
to bu told thatStrawberry Rill, Twickenham,
Ivnuld les than a century atter his death, bu
purchased by an American company for the
purpose of converting t no a bote conduct-
ei upon American prinacipies ? Yet stuc lis
the fact.

As au elevated railroad like ours ewould
probably fail on accoont of the enorrmous ex-
pense entailed in the acquisition of right of
way, the scheme ofan underground road ln
Paris ras bean adopted, and will at once bc
carried ont. A central line will run from St.
Cloud ta tho Lyons terminus, from which will
branch a large oter circle and a small inner
circle, wilh additionel linos to the varlous ter-
mini. in the south the road wtll pase
through the principal business quatrer, and
Intersect the boulevards at the Place de
l'Opem. Tre length of tre lines will be near-
ly 24 mlles.

An umpostor bas been travelling about In
some of the provinces of Austria and repre-
senting himelof taobe'the Crown Prince Ru-
dolph. The farmers eore treated by him
with great affability, and were aniured tihst
when he mounted the throne he would con-
liscate umany of the large estates of the nobit-
ity sud divide ther among the country folk.
They really swallowed this,uand compoted for
tue honor of baving him as guest. Tirir
tables were spread with the cilcest viands,
tbey entertained hi aet extravagant banquets,
and begged him to receive presents from
tiremr. Detectives who arrested him afound
that he had previoauly been a journeyman
saddler lu the city of Cracow.

Colorados muining exposition, whîch opened
last week, i now lhy ge worklng arder, and
la Waell spoken cf by irons eiro visltod It.
Ton of glittering ore, rich l leade, trou, al-
ver, and gold, lie ln heape or are plied lu pyr-
amids. The exhibition admits a ricultural
as weelL as mining prolucts. Denver ls as
prond of this show as a Paris or a Philadel-
phia was of its world' fair, since It alnost ex-
clusively Tepresents the products of Western
soi. There s a Corless engine just as In
Philadelphia, and even a gallery e0 paintinga
la ndded. Lesdville contributed a milltary
display for the opening. It le belleved that
the exhibition will pay its projectors ; if so it
will prove au exception to the ordlnary rulo
in snob displayn.

The Glasgow Week'y llerald prints a letter
from a commercal traveller In Ireland, of six-
teon years' expenience, luwhich he soay

'Several tLranche0 af Irish industry that wero
formerly strugglIng for an existence, have
been etimuilated iato great prosperity. That
la specially truc of Irish tweed factorie,
which cannot now fill their orders. New
twoed fictories, are springing Into existence.
ani lu a fow instances new industries have
Leun started, and are doing a roaring trade.
Guinness, the great brewer, has started a
large woollen factory. Ther king of glass
bottles, which hitherto has ad but scant suc-
cess, la going on prosperously.

Lord hlonck, Ire new Irish Land Commis-
sioner, as aman f advanced liberal opinions,
and has played a distingulshed part lu poli-
tical Ille. He was brnl l Templemore,
County Tpperary, lu 1819, and is the son of
the third Viscount Monck. lu 1847 ho was
an unsuccessful candidate for the House cf
Commons frora WIcklow as a Tory, but In
1852 was elected for Portsmouth as a Liberal.
He was a Lord of the Treaeury and whipper in
from 1855 to 1858. lie was In 1861 appoint-
ed Governor of Canada, and lu 1867 the first
Governor of the consolidated Dominion. In
1871 he was appointed a Commissioner o0
National Education lu Ireland, and was also
one cf the Church Commisioners. In 1866
he was appotnted a peer of the United King-
dom. He married in 1844 his cousin, daugh-
ter of the Earl of Rathdowne. He is regard-
ed s a good landlord.

TH E OROPS IN ONT'ARIO.

ot o tMe Burea o Indus for tis Pro
vince for Augusnt has just been issued. Te

fali weheat crop has been remarkably hreavy,
but isas not escaped tire changes incident to
a late eseso of ripening, sud tire saine ls not

eneurallande nu southwreaer coontles have
suffered mosit lu tis respect. In Georgian
Bay counties e large acreage han beenu saved
in goed order, sud tire samuple is primo, lu
tire Lake Ontario, St. Lawerence and Ottawea
counties tire crop was badly winiter-killed,and
wehat remuains wvill yield tees ithan tire aver-
age. In tire East Midland counties a good
crop will ho harvested, but niot equal to lait
year. Iu Lake Eris counties, 'where some
grain iras been thrreshed, lit le found to yield
fromr 20 te 30 bushein per acre, sud lu ail
countien west ef Toronto tire yield is esti-
mrated at no lesa thani 20 bushiela. Spring

hreat in tire eastern hall of tire prov1nce
gives promise ci abondant harvest. Barley
le evemrweree s hueavy crop, sud s large acre-
ae bas been gonnd. T be graIn la uniform-
gy plump sud f! good color. Osa are re-

porited goed all over, except lu thre Georgian
Båy counties ; estimated yld, 35 to 60.
bushels per acre. Pesse are a gond crop lu
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SKETCHES OF TEE NEW FRENCEH

MINISTRES.

- TEE PREMIER.

Senator Charles Duclerc, the new Premier

was born at Bagneres-de-Blgorre on Novem-

ber 9, 1812, and ecalme ia 1816 a proofreade

on the journal Le Bon Sens, atParis. Be esoo

became an editor of that paper, thsn of tht,

Revue du Progre and of the National from

1840 to 1846, tresting economical andi fnan-

cial questions wth great skill, and initing fo:

M. Paguerre's "Political fDeionary." .Ap

pointet by the revolion of 1848 aseiltant tc

Garnier-Pages in the functions of Mayor o

Parts, te organized the muuicipality and re-

formeid the polic on the London model. Be-

coming bub-Secretary of Finance, under

Garnier-Pages, he soon succeeded him as

Minister. lic was sart chosen Deputy

for the Landes in tte Constituen

Assemby, voto with te Left and exposed

hie lite durng tri insurrection of May

and June iu the effort to affect a campromise

between the armd populace and the Assam-

bly. After the suppreusion of that movement

he strugglied courageously, but vainly, againsi

legislative u=eatures of represion andt re

aigned hie portfolio la protet, resumig hic

seat in the Cbamber. Retiring from politi

cal life at th cloe of 1848, lie be-

came administrator of the Spanieh enterprise

for the canalization of the river Ebro and

director of the Spanish Credit Mobilier. Dur-

lng the Second Empire e reluised ail politi.

cal proposais. Be was made by the Govern.

anent of National Defence In Decembcr, 1870

chtarmsu of the Committee of Inspection o

hMinisterial Accounts ; was chosen Deputy for

Basse-Pyrenees t tFebrury, 1871 ; became

Fr'sident of the republican Loft and Vice-

President of the Assombly in March, 1875

and was chosen a lite Senator on December

10, 1875.

THE MINISTER OF TES INTERIOS.

Cleinent Armand fallieres, the successor

of M. Goblet, was by profestion a lawyer and

acquired coneiderable reputation for oratory.

Be was born in 1841 and entered the Bar

at Nerach Be was Mayor cif that City

lu 18 73. Tirea jeansltete ir as eleotet

Depoy to a large majorit> over hIsBouapar.

tit opponent. lie belonged to the Republican

Left and was one of the 363 members iwho

voted agaînst the de Broglie cabinet. Whon

the Chambers were dissolved in 1877 heagain

presenated binalf before bis constituents and

was returned over the Government candidate.

TE MIUSTEaR OP JUSTICE.

M. Pierre Deves, the Minister of Justice, E

a lawyer. He was Procureur ai Beziers

after September 4 and since 1876 te

bas represented that town In the Chan-

bor. Be la possessecd of great political in-

iluence, baving bean President of the pure

Left for some considerable time, and his tact

and intelligence have stood the group Ia good

stead on more than one critical occasion.

is nomination to office la sWise stroke of

rolcy on M. Grevy's part, as M. Deves ai.

ways commanda a certain number of suppor-

tore, while seo renownedis le as peacemaker

tht h iso known in the lobbitaeof th Palaia

Bourbon as the lTerreneuve du Ministere.?

M. Deves was bor nla 1835,

TE MINISTER OF PUBLIC INsTRUCTION.

M. Jules Yves Antoine Duvaux is a man et

literary education. At the aga of twenty-two

he enterd the Normal Schoot st Nancy, and

after six years recelvedhis license as protes.

sor. lie taugbt In the lycers of Montpelier

and Nancy. Tn 1871 Le waes lccted munici-

pal councilor ofNancy, nd five yeans later

was return d as Deputy from the same town

over Iis monarchisit opponent. Ho likewiso

voted with the republican Leti.

TE Ml15istcERo eFoIMMRRCE.

Pierre Lignand was a lawyer cf Lille, bat

nben the war with Pruesia broke out he gave

up his profession and devoted himself to the

organization of the Army of tbe North. HO

iwas elEctetd Doputy froms Lille in 1876 and

again in the general electtios of the foillow-

Ing year. Hle stood with the other members

of the new Ministry arnong the famons 363

Deputies who refused a vote of confidence to

the de Broglie Mnisntry.

A CERTAIN- ]EMEDY FOR CORNS.

This le the universai testimony expressed

by' veryone who tas used PurNaas' Corn Ex-

TBAcTOs. Thousand inl Canada bave uE crit

with gratifying reult?, and if you wil take

tlie trouble ta as any druggi Irhewill gire-

yen the names ef mas>' poisons et your at-

qnalutsnco, whto hadi tees radIcal]>' cureof e

tihe wcrst lkindt cf corne. Soldi oeeywhere,.

Biafe, sure, painles;, asti vege.tatle lu com-

position. Try' it. lb nover talla. 19. C.

.Polson & Ce., Paopn., Kingston, OntI.

BITES PROM DOSS.

A FEn esuGET1s As Te THEIR TREATMENT.

Several cases et pensons bitten b>' doge

hav cornetd witin tIre last few dajy, anti

se the same thing is te oftten eccunring, a

ion monde as te tIre treatrnent et thre nounds

dnet b> doge mu> not te out e! plats.

Tise onl>' perfect safei>' to eue mIro le bitte-a

b>' a rabid or enrage.A dng, e cther an'imal,

le an immediate anti total excision et the

pt. Wile awaiting tIs, forcible auction

vii nid lu removing the poison, andi ligationu

of au>' kinti et bandage store tic part wil

rtard ile a.bsoxption et it. When excison

cnucotbe satel>y performeti or le refesaed,

cauterization is ttc nazitbest thing. Preos

applicatien ef Innar csasti or osf a hot itonu

ia recommended. Erou If tise parson bItte»

ts nlot seen uintil a day or twoe atternardi', ex-

cision on the nue ef the causio le te te te-

comumendedi, ns loeening the danger of

bydrophobla. Il le well tu linon

that canine miadnesos is net rostritd ta nor

evon especiaîl>y frcquent, lu bot meather.

any pensons seem Very aira\d et getting

hydrophobla if bitten by adog. There seno

satistfàctiory evduence that a case of genutue

vabses canina or hydrophobla has ever been

cured, but itls some satisfaction, towever, to

Jcow that statilaes prove that only one in

eleven of those btten by mad doge have the

disease, even wheiii no' precaution listaken

and we believe that a genuine case of hydro-

phobia eoccurs very rarely Indeeda i Mon-

tIreal, we know tht fatal effecta from a dog

bite scarcely ever occur. Howerer, notwlth-

etanding the almost total iminunity of Cana-

dians to the dread disease, it will be just se

,oll to remember the treatment of dog bites

recommendedt ihis toit article.

Ayer's Hair Vigor le sale, agreeable and

b'neficial. It le the most elegant, and its

effectsl are very lasting, makling It the Most

oenomical of tolet proparatilns. By its use

ladies can keep their hair abaundant and Datu.

.isla1 color, lustre, and texture.
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n people areerysingular. Along with much Experiments-ata-costrof $38 0 are being .T
rudeness - and 'mpidity tley -b'àave a ighl matie at Bernewtra view td raction through

g degreeof Ingennity.: :Atunght, fer instance, the St. Gothard tunneltby means of elec- LoyOOK -Aug. .- At the" Lori Msyy 'a
an Ostalk can tell the -time very acenrately tricity. .anq.et this evenleg Mr. Gladstone said ho-
by judging the, position of lie. Great Bear Ta,1rph b n yt e
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some magnitude. In ommon~,th ail bar- -and country faithnlly t the end. "i am
barous and .emi-barbrio races they mani- .. The singing of a burlesque hymnmain an- sanguine,'he salti, "we have passed the.

E fest great deitlyin hes tse. oft pous. don, tb entre, ,Itended te ridicule nte Salva- -moment of danger, snd. that there nill:be
In shootliùgémail animais snob as 6auirroîs ienAm bns. iesyhsçi- j>y.the.ft 'wisdôaat rmn'l iewr u e

haros, etc., for thse sasetf th'ir -fre, osro ls denc .libertàions ef Parliament fo the remainder

taken that 'the animal shall b stràck n ôù An actor who resembles ; the'late Artemus et the présent year" Beferriug te the-
, the bead only ; a'nd In this the, natives -el.- Ward, and catn minit his meaner, la to e Egyptian question, he said :-It ls of vital
- dom fail, aven though their rifles ast ver' hibli the-panorama of "Among the Mer- Importance that the position of England
r clumsy in construction. Wtb the bow and mons'. li London, and deliver the orignal should not be 'misundorstood. The

narrow, wbich '1s the weapoi most la ,use, lectureb frces • have gone te Egyptin l prope-
they are equally dexterous. The methód tof Alexander Salvil, the second son othet l cution. ou cthe great - Interest s0 ofthe

m catching salmon, as described by a Cossack great Itallan tragedian, will appear ln Ohicago Empire. Unless those Interests exiat,
- officer who wituessed it, ls pecuiar. u In this month in the character of Romeo. lie it would n tbe possible for us te ind a jus-
t marching tbrough the country at the head has already dones a little actlng, but in triviol tification for Intervention. But let It Le
- of a detachment, he ncamped one evening parts. known and proclalmed irom this spot, which
o en the banks of a river, and on the follow- Mr. Bell, the Alexandria correspondent laffor@d a channet of communication with the

If Ing morning he o bserved one of the natives the London Times, lis lived for years in Alex- worid not Inferiore the Senate itself, that
walk te a pool ner at htnd, ito whicb ho andria as agent of an English bouse. He e thosei.teats are not ors alone, but Intereets

- waded, and then stood motionless as a statue, eaid te e botter informtd about Egypt tban we have ln commont with -verd state lu
r bis pear poised aloft, and hie keen eye any Englishman living. Europe and with the whole civilizet word.r

fixed on the water befortre im, Net a move- (Cherrs.) Referring to the Suez Canal, Mr,
Fment indicatcd that life inhabited the A Windsor, Ont., despatch ays all the Gladstonesays:-. It lasessentialiformankind

t figure, untl, withlightnlng rapidity, the Great Western Railway property in Detroit, that the canal ebouldht open and the coun-
spear ws launched forward and as quick-. including itree ferry steamers and roling try in whichI it la ituatea shonid be peste-

7 ly vithdrawn, a Une salmon quiveing on stock, bas been: eoized by the Erie & Chicago able, orderly and under legal Government.
ts barbed point. Three times ln twenty Car Company for $200,000. Thieutmost ws bave in view, though the bur-

- minutes was the operation performed, ana The physicat atrength of Arabe l lenor- den and honor of performing it may fall on
t each time o fish rewarded the nativ'isaskill. mous. An officer of the P. & 0. mail eteam- ourself, is the work wbtch it le eessential fer
t And ytt thrit cleverness is but slightly Sp- ors says that thereare Arabian stevedores who every country in Erope te perform, and t b
- plied te the arts of life. The Tungooses, for can readily carry froam thrue te four cwt. performance of wtich cannot but nrdound, if
a instance, use bear and reindeer Ekins te form The donkey boys often lift up their donheys. it eau beo associated with htigh and

thoir beda; but as tsey hava nover discov- The London comedian, Lionel Brough, was disinterested. objecta, to the bteonr o
• ered the art of tanning, those articles when engaged t bcome t America lu support of those upon which the burden s lcast.

not in use are buricd cbeneath the snow, by Mrs. Langtry, but shre objected t bis unme lWe do not go teo war with the Egyp-
I which means b-the hair le prevented from being printed as big as hers ia the advertise- tian people, but te rescue thern from the op-

falling off. This same tribe, too, are re- ment, lwhile te insisted upon it, and hence pression of military tyranny, nor do we :naie
- markably improvident ; they will consume ace wil not come. war upon the Mohammedar religion, as Eng-

nearly a week's provisions in one night, and The Tiade Association of Philadelphia lishmen respect the convictions of aelievers
go bungry the remaining six day. Overt proposes te expose those pharma- in every other faith. We do net wanb teoe-

f against this, hover,ut be placed thair centist ho,n compounding pysicians'h lbrty Egypt b d-
rdotestablen oteneveny, wi i eace cuite«o asombudn b'sos sire thti re be preapereus . Englaud geesr ,tdtes n cf robtery, which isa regarded tby prescriptions, omit costly ingrediets or put te Egypta th cleanbanudsand with noee-

themas anupandonatle sn.--.Chambers In cheap substitutes. A mass of evidence trot Intention te conceal irom ether nations.Journal.Iras beau accumulated. Therae a clas of men besides the military
r SUDDENLY SEIZED. The marriage of Mctarnahau andMte scwho require to te overawed, Who wre the

Mr. Arthur Fisher, of the Toronto Globe Buratanh was forbidden by the girIis father at Instruments of former oppresalon, and who
observes: "Onumy lat t'p te the S'ates I Parie, Ili. Sie escaped from the bouse in the wisi Well te milutary tyranny, bocause they
oseugt a ver' ai ycolt Itoam a save ottesinight, walkedo ight miles te a telegnapis would provide for the revival iof abuses and1
I recaivt a eue bad1 lacd frtovre ettingladel- office, and sent a message toher lover te cone cruelty alredy extinuigshed or mitigated.n
pia, we settigt ainthavery bati hael te er. But he, ires resolute, ad committed Mr. Gladstone expressed a hope for a speedy
-hreuma icuh sed nmato me met mirablo. s suicide. and successful issue te the expedition. He

idulm kuonhmiat te do st mfiantico.ît t The London Spectaor thnlks that, assuming referred t the passing of the Land Bill and
dithdk non kalong ne, onti1f Ibethoug nt me, the statement ina Authors and Authsorshp' maintained that sone progres Lad been
tIreton rprevious visite te tbat aida, I bad published 3tbe Ptram, that Mark Twain made towards the restoration of settled order1
alnaje bengbit for lMt. Gay>, et oui pape; a recelved, $300,000 fer hiseIlInnocents lu Ireinuti.
couples eot les Or St. Jacts 011. Iuremem- Abrad, sla correct, the pce le the best ever Mr. Childers, Secretary of War, said te-
bond als, fortunatel', thast tIe iauttwo bot.. fetched by a book-the intrinsic value being mor ow two or three shipne l succession, day
tres liaicure tiat gentleman et ttc rbeuma- censidered. afcer day, would be landing troops In Egypt,
tismi and se I reolved te porchsse St. Jacoba Lord Charles Beresford, prominent ln the rard te setik a bien t hatover point S.
011 for my own use. I went st once to a drug British ttack on Alexandria, s une of the Garuet Wolse]eyutuke it ight te eperato.
etoe and made the purchase; that very night handsomest men of he English aristoreacy, AR L
I began applying the 011, and ln two weeks and as bad no reputation as a warnior. It A VETEAN BILLARD PLAY ESRNOW-
time I was as Well as ever." was supposed that i"Lord Charley" was more LEDG•E0F LAIV.

interestedi ln fine torses than in gunbostesand From the Billiard mirror.

THE NEW FRENCH CABINEI. fort-capturing. On the dayof Guiteau'a execation Michael

THE PRMiEB's STATEMENT. Memoxia Hall, erected by Philadelphia for Geary was standing behind his br. Thera
8.•Dclor, the non Pra the Exhibition et 1876 at a cost of $1,500,000, entered from the Cedar street side, breath-

PArs, Aug. 8.--M. acIerthe new Pre'and intended te stand as a reminder of that less and seemingly excited, a man ai eetd
miern, tatedi luhe Ctamber to-day tisai the event, l aserving the latter purpose by requir- black. He advancea tothecounter and dealt
Gnm egytia rearedithe b>'ntoe efus .uiog very extensive repaire. The roof cannot ita blow that made t tremble.,
Ing the Egyptian creits by no means as an hold iteUlf up much longer, and ether parls ! So they've banged Charley Guiteau 7" le

asve, antint lotael> accprIudseneit. t ofthe pretentions structure are falling te ruin. exPlamedi. iIt was a shame (give me a lit-

e suythe,îu oudred dulug te recos, it Ita s a cricus comment on the increasedtime whikey). If 1ad been back Iu time te

vIfvangthIe ocur or nterete France, thc value of decorative objecta that ut the sale cf defend him (sugar plase) they never shouidi

Gvovrnmen t ono lmmeditey couve, the the Hamilton Palace collection, jst cou- hay» perpetrated that ontsrge," and he
CoermeTanou inetenai cotonete cluded ln Leudon, mine lots of furniture drai4pd his glass and set it down se ard as

n e letsImportance, bt tite Goverument brought £63,172, when teIs recollected tat te sent lits ragments fiying over Michael.c

-nonîci csd rtaem uritg tthec tocots.e t the whole contents of Stowe, wich too forty Geary's brow egan te blacken, and bis voice

noti ase blo an ojetoftl eGovecnment te days te sell, onl rbroughr, plate and tail, esuudet ominous as ho remarked inquiringly,1

unite nd conciliate the varions sections of •£75000. No, tir, if tbat chucklehead Charley Reed
the Republicans. M. Clemenceau tas do- fintin Meredith sold his Iowa farm for $1,- had read b Blacketone anid Citty, or aven
clared lack of co:Lidence in the Ministry. 100,intendtsg t get ver'y wealthy lu mining. Iris Peterbauagb, te never (some more wiis-
The session of the Chambers wili probably Re teck his money te the fair now open lu iey, piease). I nsay hewouldnever-(td
close te morow. Danver, unftidetd bis plan testances at it i sone more whishey, If you please)-

quaintance,"antas -tsacmmeda wouldeverave perittfd that case t e-ve
All tie People of tie Dominion ot wih a talt interest l the Mountain Qrten 'gou the jury. Ain't yoe going t sete out

Canada are Concerned. mne. Ho Las net beau able sires te fin that whiskey.
Hers are some more et the many undreds cither the mine or is partner. MicIel lad quietly come out from bebind

of the leading men of the Dominion of Canada They bave been perforrming at Potsdaim a Ile counter and cnftrontad tire law> c:. He
who have bean cured of Catarrh, Bronchitis, play called "The Marriage of OlympWîr This toucnedi him on the stoulder and remarkedi d
Asth -ua and Lung Diseuse by Dr. BSonviell's was fobidden ln Berlin, whkero the tbeatrsia ,i>owy and impresivly. "My friend, you
Spirometer, aun instrument which convoeyashave, on account of the socialistic tendencies owe me fifteen cents for wtiskey and twenty-
medicinal properties direct te the seat of the of the people, veen under the dictation o the liva cents fur the gies. I would like forty
disense. Read and judge for yourself :.- police, Who choose te forbid ail pilas which cents, if you plose."

"aSveral of my family and friands bave they deema incendtary. Tlus Reistori was not The man ot genus made a weak and abor-
been cured of bronchitis, asthma and catarrh permitted ta play lane Antoinette. tive searchtlihrough his vest pockets ar.d said,
by using the Spirometer." John P. Whelau, Attention has been aroused a London te ai Yes, yes, that'll un alt right ;jnst get behind
Manager of Tus Posr and TRUE WITNess, schanee Of compulsory national instrance pro- yOur couater, pluse, and set me out some
Montreal. Mr. C. Hill, Montres, catarrh moted by the Rev. W. L. Blackley. It la ln more whiskey, and I will discharge the wole
and bronchltls. Mx. DeBoucherville, of the brief, that every merand womn sball bè obligation at once."
Indiau Department, Ottawa, catarrhof many coxnpelied te pay, before 21, Into a national Said Michael lu despest toues : "are you a
years; now cured. Mr. George Ager; Ottawa, insurence club $50, which would provide $2 lawyer ?
catarrh and long diseas enscred. Mrs. Smith, a week In case of sicknese, and $1 a week for The fellow saiti he was.
London, wife of Medical Detective, cured of ail reaching 70. Where ithey are ta gat the "Have you read Btackaton uand Oitty-
catarr . George Magnire, Toronto, 482 Ade- $50 le unknown. -ikewiee Peterbaugh, of whom you spone but
laide street, west; danghterred ut of asthima. The member of the Iriah party whom Mr. uowP
George ,Willis, Exeter, Ont., 'catalrr and Danitt threatented teaxpose whenun the The lawyer eaid, oh, ytes, ha knew 'em by
bron chutis. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Yong United States, and whom te acuseoof entat- aheart.
street, Toronto, catarrh and catarrhal deaf ing thise difference between hias and Mr. Par- 41 There .is one law work with which you
noes. Thomas Teler, '12 Melinda etreet, neil, f aMr. O'Kelly, member of Parliament fir are net conversant," said Michael solemnly,
Toronto, asthmua; cured. Mr. Benjamin A . Roscommnon. - Mr. Davitt, sics bis return, as bis fingers began te twitch.
Drake, St. Urbain street, Montreal, for man; tas withdrawn bis communist scheme, "as IWhat la that ?asked the lawyer.
years sufferlng from brncltls anti athma, esie' ta create divisions anti net wittin thse 'Gear on Ejecements " thundered Michael
non cured•. range of practical politics. anti tilt the bonce sct with a vlm that iandi

. lse ne less surpriug cure of Mriah.e ie ai so te coli et him lIt lIre mlddle et thre street·.
Benoit, 114 Oatisedral street, danuher et lita. ncimn>cftepuarerom eontsRC D0FTEL DS
Davidi Penrault, who suffenred from asthmawh mtottepplr rfrrsatR ORD FTH LRD.
sud troncitis toi over eiht jears, anti nIo 8el ae •egichi rltu.Tsl Tise Houseto Lords lu ormer conteste withr -
le nowr partfectly cured. true et JeoepbK KL Ermt, Jlia rse] tise Bouse cf Cummone tas almost invariably'

Mire. Adams'on, et Belleville, curedt of brou- Lots, WGeorame K.t Goodin Joepman Murhm, jialded after s more on less prtracstedre-'
, chitiWi andmheratiGtericured ofnbranchttisjandsîitance. It is nîthm thre present cantnury s

înng dîisease, hi sorre nt A lieq l arsn ie J.C hbiai thiesa conftiiets ttc legislative bottas
I have ne hesitaion ln saylng Dr. Sou- Thre Busnthore sud bise Lady Jane et the juve- fcert att aneget hostoical.e mötae'ws ~

vielloes. Spiremeten wnll cure catarrh anti aile "Patience" ai W'aiUacr are predigies One Lord sud motfmons ifrece beween
tronchaitis. John C. Fleming, edtbor et PosaPteLrsan omn a. nteRfr
anti Tans WrTnEss, Mouneal. irom tIre varlety' theatres' bill, whichî struis a tsar>' bIen at tIre poirote

Thre above le suflichent te cnvince thre pub.. Ou thes ave et s Yorkshire olection Mire, and prerogatives cf tise pacte. Tise House ai
lic ef the~ meaibs of thre Spireoeer. Theo ln.. Wnentt flenumnt (a grest coai ownet), an5 Laords rejeclt d'e bill. Aften a ninter ton- a
astrment wi te expreset ta an>' addtress. ageti ¯lady, drnove laniser chariot anid four ito lug* wich thrs ceunir> approsacised :±c >
.Oail or write, encloéing stamp, ta M. Sou- Downing tret, anti beught an intrviw waith verge eto an insurrection ; afrer Bristol bat £

vielle, ex-Aide Surgoon cf Prench atm>', 13 the then Prime Minîster, with whom sIre nas been convulsedi b>' rlots, wichl nere ou]ly r
Philipe Square, Montreai, where Physcians el mocsquaintedi. «"Wel; my ltsrd, are you queilled bv terce et armas ;after. Nottinsgham ~
sud suiferais tan try lbtfree. quito determined te make jour man stand ton Cstle tadi bean burnedt, anti after te mon oft

_____________________out eeatrr " Qeite determimed." "Ven>' wel, Birmîùgtiam. get recdy te ma<rel on Lson, ~
Thé freak of a Obleago police songeant was I amn ou my wa>' te Yorkshire nuth $400,000 the Lords gave nsay, not te resseon, butt t ear;,

te arrest a lady anti gentleman nho hati corne lana>' carriage for my> man.- Try' antid oi- sud pasedt in 1832, in deforîence te o rou-.
te complais et an insulting patroînman, anti ter tissu that. Lord Detre, who ltIa tioanry menaces, a measuro, whih littlemore r
Ikeep them in a cetl ail uighst. For that ho story', saiti that Le hadt knon tIre Gavern- than stx mcnthas beforeathey had rejecltd t>'
loses isisplace.. meut te spendi $200,000 secret service mena>' a mejcrliy cf 41, anti wihot te>' stl ,te- i

. on au eloction. *lievedi te Ire fraught niths mischiaf te the.
SBy tte use et Fellons' Compound Syrup et When a crowdi et lamenting anti ineensedi Gron sad ,_constitution . of England.
ilypophosphites the blood isspeedily vital- men'cnd women assemblod arourd the bank They surren dered, . not to argument
ised and purified, andomade. capable of pro- building of the mlssing E. A. Willard tn but to force. WhlMen tue reformed
ducing a soand mind and a sound body. Joneaboro, 111, and aemanded an immediate Bouse of Cpmmouns was confronted,.with

examination et -tIe books and .assets of the the evidence o the corrupt practices wh.ch
A siens weighing 'eigbty..live pondss re- concean, the oflicoer of the bank ,did not he- prevailed' a thôrfii generêl electin after the -

censtly fel it Salins, Sansas, and anothier, tate very long about complying with thet e- Iefoi- at lits efforts to exdrpate corsuption
cigar shaped, tour aches ln diameter and quest, for the exceedingly good reason that were fruetràtd b>'- the deliberate aid permis,
over twelve Inches long. they were given the alternative of acceding tanbt refusal o the Lords t.rsent . te th ne-

within ton minute; or bicng hanged to terme medaL mesures sent up tothé.mibthe om.
MIDDLE AGED MEN, often lack vigor, neighborlng tre. la the circulious language mons. Ttc most glanig cases of corruption

tbis ctan be restored by that groat braIn and otthe crowd, they were notlfied thatin case reportetd-a that geseral election wree tnose
nerve fooduknonwn as Mack'e Magnetic.MedI- et refusai they would be givena th oppe- Cf W rwie?, sr.ard 11 6 rifurd and Carrle-
esns. Road tho advertisement in anther tunity of providing quaxters fon their mislng; faigue. TheHouse o! .Commons set up

clumin of to-day'a papr., principal in hell." Willardi was very' promiu- billa to.hefousu ni Lande diifrancblsing the- - ont socially and in public lite. He poseseed corrupt brioihs. Thé House ofLorda rejected
Where ie Westgate, alias O'Brien, who con- the confidence ot tie business men and. sr- them. Thc Commons fraedta aw.Corrupt

fessed to isuch slaugbter ? -mers .e half dozon cuattes. . An examina- Practices bW, but ithe -Lords rsmodelled
tion of his accounts showed there was little it. -,-Clauses were inserted givlng the-peers

u Throe'sI a woman at the bottomof every'- hope of réaliziug a dollar for ay of hie depos- igbt toappoint five o tIhoir nuber to slit
thing 1" yelled the well-basted urchin itors. with seven mem bers of the House of Cni- -

mous te try brlbery cases under the presi-
dencyet.a jndge.--The eaim of the peerî-to

direotéd' "âiâîtth seaté o f membè's 'et
the Hbust o moms as taturally re-
sentéd by thii a ttr Assemblyi mnd, -the
conside:atidn -of the -Lords' amendmente:
has being deferred for. six : menthe, tbe
bill lapsed. Two years later thé;Bouse of
Commons made anotlier attempt te deal with:
one of the offdøding boroàghs. Stafford
was notoriously corrupt. là ton yest it was
proved that fivo elections:had led te an ex-
peuditure cof not lesa îhan £36,582 ovor a
coustituencycfli270,f wbom on]] ,100 came
to the polis. Acorrnpt expenditure averag-
1g £3 p*r voter par annum bad bean kept up.
for ton Yea. Direct ýbribery d and wholesale
treatiug prevailed- toa fdghtiul îxtent, and
the Bouse of Commons determined Ste;
make an example of the borough.'But,
they reckoned -without the peurs. Lord,
Aehburton protested againet the idea!
that a 'bdrough ehould be distranobiged for'
treating-"a ordinsry treating'-.and the bill
was thrown out by 35-votes 'te 4. The las3t
Illustration of the attirude of the Bouse of
Lords to questions eof parliamentary reform le
supplled by iheir treatment of the Ballot Ac.
Although Mr. Berkeley succeedod in carry-:
Ing his resolution in favor of the ballkt nesrly
thiriy -ears before the e.object did not cone
beforsethe peesunt1871. Smarting under'
the sense of elefeat on the abolition of
purchaa in the army tIhe Lords thiew out
thc Baller bil by 97 to 48. lu 1872,
although no additional reason bad been
advanced in its f',vor beyond the fact that
there ada been a atomnal agitation against
the House of Lordatbey reed the bill asecond
timo by 33 votes to'58, In committeo, how-
over, they rendered the btiluseless by making
secret voti:g optionli by 83 te 67. Ts op-
poeition otf the Commons led thea ro reconsi-
der their position and annul their vote. The
bill ultimately became JaW without any
furtter mutiltion beyond an uInfringement of
the secrecy of tne ballot in the case of illiter-
aie voters and the limitation of the bill to a
period of eseven years.

AN EXTRAORDINAIRY OFFER.
There are a number of persons out of em-

ployment in every country,-yet energetti
men willing to werk do mot need to be .
These wling tu wori can make irom $100
te $500 a month clar, workiog for us In a
pleasant and perinaneet business. The
amount ounr agerts make varies, some make
as igh as $500l a menth wbile othera as ow
as $100, ail depending on the energy of the
agent. Ve have an article of grast merit.
lt abould ke sold to ever HonEe-9wner, and
peja over 100 per cent profit. Eac sale le
fnem$ý3. 50 to$10.0. One agent inu ecun-
sylvania sold 32 in two days, and cleared
$64 00. An agent in New York made $45.00
in one day. Auy man wlth energy enough
te work a f']l day, and wili do tais durlng
the year can make from 2,000 te $6,000 a
year. Woeonly want one man lu esch county,
and to him will give the exclusive sale as
long as he continues to work faithfully for
us. Thore is no competition, and nothing
like our invention made. Parties taving
from $200 to $1,000 to invest, can obtain a
General Agency for ten counties or a state.
Any one eau make an investment of from
$26 te $1,000 witbout the lest risk o loss, as
oui Circulars will show that tbose investing
$25 can at-sr a 30 days trial returu te goods
unsold to us and get their money back, if they
do not clear at least $100. Tbey show that
a General Agent who will take ton counties
and invet $216 00 cen after a tria to 90 daye
return ail goodes unsold to us, and bave money
rOturned to thea if tbey faul te char at lest
$750 in that lime. 'thret .re marany persons
having money to invest, Who could not give
the business peronail attanitio.-puc caan
empoy su-agents witbout loiving home-
making a largo amount y. ariv ont of a very
small Invetmtent. W are ot paying sal-
aries, but want men wiiling to work and ob-
tain as thIeir pay tihe pr.iti of thdir eenrgy.
Men not willing to Nork ou our terms will
net wor on any. These ieaning business will
réceive ont largo delcîrivtiecircular, and
extraordinary offer by eilrestng a three cent
stamp, with thoir addriess. Tit first te com-
ply with Our terms wiil secure ithe county or
counties tUey may wisi t. )work. Address.

RENNER MANUFlCTURING Co.
118 Smithfieldu t., Pittsburgb, Pa.

J29 A5 12 19

MOBT aROYAL CO[LIJFE,
11 CaÔîtux MKi 14§nhïcal, M;

Unler tie patronage et St-
Joseph.

An International Business and Collegiate
Institution for Boarding and Day rapils,

EngiEls and French Courses, and
Teachere, with Freparatory,

Business, Classical and
- Musical 3Depart-

meute,

DIRECTED BF
Prof. Il' -ftu.ssei

For mauy years Princi pal Teacher of lthe gra-
duauln Cocmernlal Classes at MASON OUL-r
LEGE, Torrebaune, andi ST. LAURENT COIr-

LEIts aunat.ht through the medium of!
EscasH-speciai o4hort Course.

U-NFAHLLELED SUCCEsS for the "OPENINU

Therulted States and Canada largely repre-

L'r COLTEGE ls Cathotia tn Prntpte andi

:The Catholic eplils are requiredi by Rinie to
LatinRegularilytohir Religionsuaues.

MOUNT ROYAL OOLLEGE
ime to givo Its puapils. not ouily a Thorough
iepar ouan dPracticai Busines u;e ouna

ie will ceestantly endeavor to lnstil Jute thre
mrinds and hearts of those commtttedi te theoir
bharge prncilo s O!Henes., Seriet' In-

ntegrsty, Poeliteness, sud .Moratity wiI Ire ne.
quird ofthe pupils.
TERMS-Bard, rer annum. $100; Tuition.
ntahel and Frno, Junir eartraent $;

ment,.$30; Tl'ution, Ciassical Dlepartment, $85.
Fer Prospeotuse or Catalogue, which gives Juil

nformatton, addiress,
*PROF. T. UYSSELL,

MOUNT ROIAL COLLEGE,
Il mi Morrnutu ~..

Fog THE PERMlAUfl CUR E OF 3

ito oirordineno iso nrntcn Lu.tl.eun. atryosnatipation, andi no remeon>'han over.
cue.nano ara tedeeàve

T.sodhiram chu n

tP z Novry apt to e

atrongtlana the woa.koned parts andq ik
ttiares ajikin of fles even wben py an
sa me-iiaca vxaao rbtinIiha.eeu :-

42'j

PRICIE $0 rgit et

- . . . . - ~ n m nu rnr A.......~t1Irflô

psm ~arnmustupus:

Cathaortie .PilUs
Combine the cioest catharti -principles
in inedicirie, ira proportions accurately a-d.
jueteti to Seoitre, utiity. ýceriainty, arna

unrifon y itoe affect. Tie>' are te recuit
cf yogi-s o! caretl study and ractical ex-
permienat, arr! rire thse mostO fectual rein.
cr>' yet discovered fr diseases.caused by
drangemnent of ti stornacl, liver, nd
bo"eLs, w-hich requir prompt and effectIal
treaitrucut. AvEinS >ILLS .1ar evcciajjv

applicable to tli cias o!daserses. Tiej'
act directly on tise digestive and assim
]ative processes, rindi rstore regular
Iseilthy action. Their extensivei ise ly
phsysiciainis inu tieir practice, auIrl i>y raIl
ciilizd 11nazone, is one of the ma11u1ny
preofs of thir valine as a sare, sre nd

ty r I ell s m ie.
vitu C o p ulrei v veg ta e subt r s

they are posit ier-y tre frozi cainor '
aiy inijurious -;properties, all1 can hbe m
isteed to clireitn w-uith irfect ne

Avr:'s P.s are aa ffelrt iul trII for
Constipation or Costiveness, Inst1ges-
tios, Dyspepsi, Loss of Apiitt,
Fouil Stomach anil reath, lDZizess,
Headatche, Loss of 3femrsory, NuImbni,zEiliirsîsess, Jaîmdtfce, ttlrermrutixisar
Eruptios, Ski inisas, o
Tumors, Worms, Neuraia, Cie'
Gripes Dirrhua, Dysente-y, Goer'
Piles, aisorders of thre Liv- anie a
other diseases. resulting fromi a i -red
staie of the digestive apparat:S.

As a Dinner P>ill they Iare no e ptai.

While gene i thlirl ntion, the Prus
are the hiost Iihrmiiiglh atl sîar-lî: tr..
tic thlutia nn re)i i-pIl, tiniier r
pain unless t1mlu r arc iufi:un-. un
ition thecir influencerrî i-i hiu n;li(g They t- inrî-

late the i ppCtit e an stiîe r tler
operate 0to puriify anir e-rici the l i
impart renewed lieulth andvigo , th-
w-iole sytemn.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go.,
iractical ad Aialytical Chsit,

Lowe, Mass.
soa ut ALunr.UGsrs E rw

LYDI A E. PIN K HA MS
V'ECE TABLE COMPOUND.

A Snre Cure for all FEMALE WTAI-
ýE4SEsE, Inlung Leuorfhon, Ir-

regurltr and Paiful Menuation,
Inflummation and Ulecration of

m'he Womb, Floorling, P Ro-
LAPSUS UTEtI, &C.

t"n-casrant to Vie (rik. eillcacious anrr immedliat
ln iti erect. It1sareatheeipin pregnancy, am aro-
11vesi pain duringlabor and ab regular period.

rYtutNsri s-UEIT .NrRESCI E IT MryiU.
txrFonar mA WIIntSES of the generatVo ortn0

er elier iex, t issecond torvo rcmedythatnhas e rr
bean tftane tre public, nd for ait dietrsacf 111c
E\.=ari i ltgte Creeteat Roctinlate Ilortr(.

W"CIIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Se
Findt Great -Reliefln Ite Use.

* LDrlA E. Pin KIArsI flLOOD PVIIF!
wl eefldato evorY Vestige et tlr11n114 freux ti
tixepyteni. anofnrn reitnsn ,iao Compound.

otiite OoW4'rind ,lfo8 rrller are pre'
pared a a ua WternA-vcnuc, rLyn, Mas.
* Pceetber,$ StbottlestorS. Tie Cemco d

- l rent bymuiI tithe fora rof çilis, aor cf lozenfgCP. oa

reccijt eofprie, SI per b ex for elter. Ens. Pinkiha
frociy answers ai letters or inquir. Enclose a cent

m d f rrplt. M a ar.

M a E. P TM'annI xnPYmrsc ure Condtipat. ie. f l nqssand Tsrpidity or the Liver. =1 ceuto.ceSold by ai Druggista.- 5 <

FOR-

3pain, rus,

Burns and Scalds,
-ciatioà,. 2ziàkache,
?roste& Foet& Sars,

ana ,alother Pains

and;Aches.
St ls sA SUnE an
EPa CTUt erai >' fqesr

'Galle, .SIraîns, SelIrs,
Seras, &at.

ON' HORSES.
One trial wmil, prove ils

erts: its rfeets nrc lu
m ostce.a

InstantanàduS.

ve satieactibn. Seai ad-

dress- fei'Unphlet, free
'rl'iT rla ana't d ls ei er

biotte.- Sol oerwihec.

m-OP110 OR, -

MONTAEAL,QUEO,,,

- - - et, i -
-- 

- - --

j
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TEE EGYPTIAN INTERPBETERS.

ond ofthibe;mcbttMYngîr the cnntlae8

aS In s crn ars r W e ma d
a recnt despatoh fromJ!2yp.t announcing
tha giave doubt are telit respecting, the
trustworthmàgs o"the h interprterýs ,upon
whom '1t6e Englisiare forcedi b depend'ifor
lack ou better." The peril of being compelled
to entrut.,all, the secr.ta .of s campalgu to
men who may 1at any moment turu traitors
requires no demonstratio, uand the ex.
perience of Englard's former wars bas amply
proved the :Oriental's ouderfl pow.ers oft
betràylfng tbe molet important secrets-f his
rulers,or disseminatlag his own, withont ecois-
ing.any .suspicion among tbe ulunitiated. lu
one province of Inldia tisighalffvi asB
giveinlu 1857 by maerely distributing IlshU-
pattiera" the flat cakes-of unleavened bread
which formed -tie ordinary .food of the
people. The fatal -message was couveyed
to anuother prov!nce In the words aI Sub lai
hoga nal," (All i te become red). On
one occasion, however, the plotters were over-
matched wlth thair owa weapons. Lieut.
Eldred Pcttinger, of the Bengal .Artîiîer,,
whie aiding Lthe Afghanas•,to hold Herat
against the besiging Persians, had! occasioa
to send a very Important letter te the authori-
lies on the Italiau border. Knowing that his
native messenger was untrustwortby and that
the latter could read E aglish mth ease, Pat.
tinger wrote the latter lu Frenci and signed
his nuasme in Greek.

The importance e the telegraph in military
operations in Eryp la shown l'y tLe anx!ety
of the English concralig the tidelity of the
native interpreters who must from ats:lute,
necessity be employed ta trnisalate the de.
spatches sent, not only over the region now
the theatre i cordlict, but alo to tue Home
Goverument. The language usednla the
transmiiiu of messages is the Arable, and
when the wires were firt put up lu that
country th eelnitn of the necessity for
secrecy wis Eo greit on Ite part cf cih reign-
lng pacta that ie very cuaningly bai native
operator Employed to le n both English
and F:rcis phsonetically, but ito one of this
clasa of uzful servanta waS ever permittedto
learn to write cither of these Western
language. Tie ervice,like scme Other de.
partmelnatc of tite Civil governmeut, was cire-.
ully kep: in the Arablc languiage, mlth thie
exce-pdon of the cil us of the Led Ser Cable
Company, which bas always lbee in the
bands cf tise British. The native operators,
ILt is saif to say, are amongst the worst scouu-
drels to bea met in tie Eastern worid.

ADVERTISING RCHEATS.
I bas Lecome su common te write the be-

gning oftan olegant, interesting article and
ti n u it into sanie advertisement, that mev
aioidall such choesats and simply call atten.
tipn to thie irits of Hop Bittera in as plain
honest terms as possible, to induco peopile to
î4ve the:u one trial, as nDo anc who knows
theit valie will ever use anytbing else.-

Jo r Advertiser,

VlWONDERFULFORTRESS.
from the Industrial South.]

n ras Monroi, Va., Is the largestmaioglo
t tiÈît. ation in ttu world. It bas alreudy

'ost Ver $3,000,000 ofi money. The water
battery is coasidered toa be one of the finest
pleces of military construction in the world.
Colonel Lodor, the instructor of the military
school, lbas invented and perfected some
astonishing appliances that, when lic
san have gun, Will te ci im-
monce value in handling them. In
one sf tbe casements inside the fort la his
office.c ecaa at in it and, itha n elecîrlu

ppliat.c2, causa aven' pî n lutise fort la bo
fired imultanecusly. lie bas perfectei au-
other set of instrulnnts by wtich the exact
distance of a sbip froi the shore may be
accura:tely ttermiad, the vlocity anid direc-.
tion of the wind, the consEqeuecut deflection of
the ball, and the preci poiriut a:: which the
ball will strike the sip. The gune are fired
by electricity.

FLlE'3 AND BUGS.
Fler, roscbes, ante be:-bug, rats, mice,

gosphsers. chbipneunke, cleared ont by - RougIh
on Rata." 15o.

SIOTUERS 1 lIOT11E1 Il N1MOTHERS1 l1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
ur rest by a sick ebild auitering and crying

WIh the excruciating pain of cutting tatha?
If so, go et once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
releve the poor little sufferer imumediately-
uepend upon itl; thore la no mistake aboutit
fihere is net a mother on earth who hbas ever
sed il, who will not tell you eat once that It

will regulate the bowels, ant give rest te the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magie. It ls perfectly afe te
use ln ail cases, and plasant te the laste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female pbysicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25:cenla

abottle. [G2

Ailthough imprlEonment for debt hras beau
abolsbed ln E ngland, 5,444 people wore:last
year sent ta jail for non-payment et debts.
The explanation la that a court can commit
for a perlod not exceeding six weeks any
judigment diebtor (owlng under $250) mhoa

as, or since the date o! his judigmîethas had>i,
hse mens ta psy tisa tum lu respect oft

whicis Le bas matie default. If tise debit ea.-
cseda $50 tic cau go thrughe Le iankruptcy

LEPSs GocoA--GarTEFL an c7oMORTING.
-- i Bp a thso ai ledtg cf tire ns-
curai lame whicis govern thse operatiens of di-
gestion andi nutrition, and bypa careful appli-
oatian ef tise fine propentiesos we mll selecreti
cocon Mn. Eppe Las providedi eut breakfast
tabs mith a delicately flavoredi Leverage

whlicha may' save us many heavy' doctors'
bills. It is b>' tise judidoaus use ai' suchs ar-
ticles cf diet tisat a constitution may beo
gradually but up unîtil trong enoughs toa
resist svery' tendency' te diseaso. Hundredis
of subtle maladies une fioating. croundi us
read>' to attack wherover tisera la a, weak
point. We may' esuape many a fatal shiaft
boy keopling ontselves woln fortiffi withr pure
bloodi anti a properly' naunisihed frame."-
Civil&Srvice Garette. Madie aimply' wlth bail-.
lig'.ater or mllk. Selti onlyln packets anti
lins (½ lis, anti lb.) labelled-.---. JAàEs EPPa kl
00,., Homœeopatic Ghemtss Lendon, Eng-
Isand." Alec makers . o! EPP's's GOCoOLÂTN
EscEoe for afternon -uns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YNOTICE-hf5Z Canadtbjw iai Toron 'Ia'
tCh r Ma d ivebA

Dame Jcaphace f the City a isD15'
trIl et Mon nne Salomona.
chiatlst: aqftew t<Çf lDls¶xlS, tuly
Puthorizoip nuu,

P14intPI*,ny JE

said Defendant. an the
Montreal, July 27th, 1882.

PREFONTAINE -MAJOR.
525 tAttorney 'r PlaintW.

rpn-ErTrnT -NITr~

s MedfbàiZ ' I 1

£rrnrnnr n

Neurafgia, Scictica, Lumbago,
Packache, Soraness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quiusy, Sore Throaf, Sweil-
ings andi Sprains,, Surns and

Soalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and lieadacho, Frostwf
Foot and Ears, and al other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqiras Sr. JAco.e Or t

&s a sre, sire, simple aui cihear Externul
Itnedy. A trial entails but tise camparatirely
trifling ouly f60 Cents. ri! ery ones srfrrirg
wrIth pain can bave cheap and positivo proof of i
claims.

Directions InElevenLngnge.
SOLD BY ALL IlRUG1ITS AND DEALEED

12 MEDICINE.

EdciŽore F.L. U-S. .•

R1EALTH FOR ALL
HU JLOWAYTS PILLS
Th. u breaa 1Koumehotld fMedielne Esanha

Asiount Ce Lsade Necessa.
ries o:S Lie.

Tbese Famous Pills Purify the BLOQD, and art
nost powerfriliy, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, titontaci, Ridn yè d &Bouwe.
Givlng tonG, en.ergy andivigor ta these gret

MAIN SPItIN(OF 0ELLV? They are cosai!-
fldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
lu allcases where the consultutoi, from whal'
ever cause, ha. ba re rapared or weakcned.
They are woncierfrliy efficaclous ln ail alimente
Incidentalto Females of all ages, and, as n OEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed

HOLLOWAY' S OJNTMENT
Rte Searebinge and Uetung rroperies are

Known Ibrougbont thse World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Badi Lega, Badi Breasts, Old Woiinda.
Soras and m ors !

Lt is an infallIble remedy. If errectual!y rni.
ied on te Nes micind Utiek1. as sait Ita iet, Il
Gayes uEtS UýTHOAT, ronrhitle. Couglir.
(jolds, rend aVen ASTIÏIJfA. For Giandilar

S 1'lins.Absueesee PI la 1itails .rout, Rheau-
matism, and every kind of SiLin Disease, It
lins neyer beeu SlsCswubtatmi.

Both nill i andOlutuient are soldi at Profes-sjr
Flolloway's Estarblihsm . 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes iand prts, at ls. WL.. 2.
ea 6d., lls.,22s, aud Ms caci. and dyall nedicire
vendosr Irugsri.tiecivilizetiwarld.

N. -Ad.Ice gratis. at t niabove aditresm,
dally, tweenthe bnreoetIlland 4, rbyletter.

2n Peck's A4rbWcŽi Ear Drums
1 r;UF.criL fmqvN Tzi 1!DIEARING

i we i i t ..

oeuvers rr u n withen. Sen dfur
i cve i s.Addre,
t?..PEORE&.co., w5 lienadwar, NewYorh.

7-26ns.

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY!
Manufaciure those CE1XBRATE D CHIMES
AD BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
Ae. Frice-list and circulars sent free.

HENRZY MeSHANE & CO.,
52 G BALTIMORE, MD.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
'il l 'etep er as Tic [-r Clxiirlîc
Scmle, Fix AITrxFr tchu FiL

WA NTED. rtcalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

. 30 G

30 G

ELINTON H. MNEELY
F:EL L Co.,

12eNE ChrrELhY.('tKMCtii FiB Mr,

BellFon nder, Troy, N. Y.
Manufacturers of a susperior rrality of Belil.
Speclal attent ingivers to CiCH RELT.

It! etrat.ed catalogue sent froc.

erdayathomne. Samplesvorth
$5 ree. Address STlNSON & Co.

fortand m ne21. 15-0

· .

A NEWDISCOVERY.
rFor severai years we have furnished tie

Dairynan of Anerica with an excellent arti-
oetai color for batter; s meritortous thatit met

wlih great enccess ,eyerywhere receivinrg -tire
* gest and 3 n1y;pries s both lnternational

t Wfotyc6¶ thnttrlC I

n .WIIINt-Turn RnàIdY4t la thea

tanestrlghtest and 2»tA'
- Oneapet CòlorMa'de H

a ,aat itist assibifr tebëo d '

orser 4-tlrto hîbetÇ bte I

WErJ.S, RIICHInSON & c0.,1llarllsgtou, Vt'
.... ^^^^^^'.a'^.

10W 8 OT'IMPàRS&àtit

Over 10,000 firmers luithe Province ef Qauebec atone have bougit out implements arcl
are satisfied they are the best they could have. "Farmers, buy only the BEST." lnuy at
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, S. J. LATIUMI, Nanager.

COSS ITT'S OFFI C E AT ST. SAUVEU R TOLL- BAR, ST. SA UVEU R,QUE.

A Local Agent to be found in every Parsh.

-A-ent.
38 tf

Musical Instrument , &c.

-d

" TE PIANO .
Is generally acknweiged the grane -iitrtumc:, of mu-i which lia• ever

appeared in t lo rsehol, raciril the Lyitc Stoge. it t nlS are pie air

beautul levm I al c r It is e-, sui ilici ai plaintlive, or ioud,
grand alsd i, a: the will thlte p-irforl . In il- s¡acity Io ortrY

feeling, an' iilt- swi-cful ic r e t i l aL y wiliut

rival. Ti ilurtiin cf its tnes, î c ts il-i action, ani1 I erect eC uis,
place it, in the en: ii:¡uu uf ail : !t pil pleC, aho.:a and lbeond ll ils ompe-

tiuts. r mas rs th " W" -r i t:was umi d ol ' luthe wslihy aid

iusical arit of --- a ' ths ¯i:i.i S - ; sbu ri-n-rih l'hiladeliia Exhiition,
awhere it mw;ifirt pltc- before ltae pic -irin c;ip iims wirrlihe gre-at inakers
of the worel, the delui fr it i n icrisunprcurlented.

'Tie fie-t se-d-ha insus u-t f this maker, or ti rpublie coipetiion
ini Mionrcîl, '-ith a iWae several ya.r in slia, rcelized $5i5 .oo. ls wa-

f.ir above Ihe i Ireaiebtdby aty her piano, rIl shuw-s lîat a cod piaio, liku

ai geoodIpantintg, will aheay comaits i- -iila

N EW YORK PIAO C10. ST. J :So ST., MONT REAL,
c . SOLE AGENTS WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEND FOR THE NEW LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
I - - .------ _- --- -

1rofessional Cards.

DR J. L LEPROTHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45C

D R. KANNON,
Late of Chidren's Haspital,New York,and St.

Pecer's Hospital. Albany, &c. 219 St. Jose pi
streel, opoosite Colborne Street. lt-

Marble Working

W. would recttnly ont tise attention ni
tie public e nar nd varied stock o

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
EADSTONES,

TABLETS, te-, &C.
Whcblh for neatuess, beauty of desii and prices
defy competitIon.

NARBLE and LIMEfTONE PFSTS, for
enelosing lots, always on band.

Ternes easy. The trade aupplied. AIl work
guaranteeti.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tf BLEUET STREET.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
ncrer patronage e are reeelving

that we have beens succeessut tin mdinthe B'
OF WORK ln Dyeing and Cleaning Laites and
Gent's Goods, such es Coats, Pauts, Dresses,
snawIs. Curtains, Table and Piano Covera, &0.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace wit b the
times lin ail the ewest colors the a rt of dyeing
eau produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.700 CRAXO STREET.

N.B.--We bave n fBranches or Agenes ai J
the ciy.

Estnbliched 15(.

N1 WADVERITISEMENTS.

Slt. Laurent C lege
(OM'Ttt CLAS4ICAL COURIE AND

COMPLEXES COMMERCIAL.
COUIRSE.

ErgIlrtc and Frenich,

CLASSEs BEGIN 5th Septemaber.
515

TO SAW MILLERS!
Tie British Canadan Li mberlng and TinberComupany, Tornlsto, wlsh8 to contract with par

tics who wiLl erect one or more Waiteror Stean
Saw ilils on the UpperOuawr , an sa w un5der
coirrîiit for a terreair yearid about 15,0000lJ est
c: Luiber annually ,the legs ta be fulrnishel
by the Conpany. 51 if

''1I LL WARN E)D, OR BY
EXPERIENCE TAUGET 4 peoplo wlIl

jonticeotarwcen hebeir cysteme Ihe use o!
Ise crdunary diealgreablc druge. wbeu tise
Orilentl Fruit Laxative is a grenier put 11er and
strengthener ofthedigeltIve organs. It is pre.
phred ly eEID S]'ECfALTIHS MANDFAC.
'URXuac C., Montrent. i-rle:56e. 51 Il

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily12made. Cost]youtft free. Address ETus
o., Auguta. M -15

LASGO-W DRUQH A L L-
400 NOT RE DAME STREIET.

Warnier's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure; sate
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonic Bitters ;
suppi just recelved at the GLASaOW DRU
1-1,IJýL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Naturel's Remdy for ail diseases of the Bladder
anti Iitneym. Cali or sendifor Pamphlet of
An alysis andiTestmonials. PrIce 35 cents per
Gallon.

HOIoEOPATHY.-A ali assortment of Medi-
ci-cs and ouks,. Alqoa

ils! PHIREY'S SPECIFIC.
Family Medicine Chests refilled.

J. A. HAUTE,
Drugglst.

Country orders promptly Olled. 3Stf

IRISH AMERICAN COLONI
UATION COMIIPANI

(LIMIED J

Fzrms oî ail sizes tor sale In Sauta Western
Minnesota, on time contracts or for cash.

H-OUSES BUILT.
Faim Inmplemena and Goods at Whelesale

prices. .4pplyto
RIGUT REV. BISHOp IRELAND,

S3t. Pou]. DMinnesote,
Oi, to JOHN SWEETMANq,* Manager,
Cnrrle, Murray Co., Minuesota,

Who will lerward pamphlets on application.

e aA alu pouroatown. Ieri ai $
froctAld.m ia dre H ÂoPortiapti; maibL..I1-

ANADA, PROVJN4JE oF QUUEBEO, DIS-
CEYIfC TONT kEAL. snerior Court,

a u.. , . .1Dame Jane - ne:Brm ef the Ciand is.
OveS st nmer rf ls bsen'rd' by.:Ub trictlof-Monlreal,wffe n ton, of..thse
m. MkAtiresttIsaee yas; -TetimonalI, fie., srame xlace, merôiant aW athe.sMd

e tdxeSsspnmêririg iititerLndon,; :Josn Fulton.Dçfendant. An arton et se>itrai
t"Te'rnNIAN.haVe -atramered for tion de bies has this daytoleeIinhtituted in
•ars, ,our4months attendedthe aboethiscuse.-: uel. 18- -a

1.ýnstitute and was euire. I amperfectly satlle Mcutreal,5th-Augnet
led. JOSEPH aNDEBSON. Theologlcal Stu- KERR, CARTER MOGIBBON.
dent, Queen's Univeraity, Kingaton, nt.. tG M 5 Attorneys for Pluantlfr,

.- -. .--- --...... -
t .

-Til informa you that we' have sold ail
those BAxTER's MANDRîKE BITTERs you sent

ns. We aold the lait tbree bIttles tO-day.

Two of our customers disputed about whicL

abould have the last bottle, ani we decided

the mater by pronseing ta send for more ai

occ. Tisa flîrmas give'universal satifac-

to all Who save tried them,, We want you te

soend-us twelve dozes forthwith." .

A AXr A E MNDAiZ BIT'mss naveofilte
cppaldiaeaseé%f 'thea idrnacb; Livier snd

Bowels. 5 cnts peéttie. d by al

doaleras nmadloinu. - AJr

SI. îas erpatt ree±r.uznwae.w.nn:oo
oul; from P1ailhib for E yfto;fight là

· Arabl'asaroemt 4 nen; er f 'tie Grattas

anoh of the tanidti fféred500

to defray their expense.

'VERYIRV. LJ. R.TABARET,
607 . O.M.LD.D..Preiadent.

The Chinese laundrymen of Philadelphla
havecombined to resistpersecutlon, and have
created a fund of expenses, and indicated by
the following notice posted on the front of
cach shop: i Tan dollars .wilI be paid far
thetar-et of any fellow that throws dead
cats or dogs prtrioks 1nto, this laundry.»

Te etcher chAMrs. .lilngharni portrait of
Carlylb tookupon.himaelf.to add & pictorli
Mbfieon' the margin, in:the .ehapo cf a porc>s

' ine with- two; books:besýêqkitivhn it was
exhibitedun tne: RoyalA.cademy. _The tilM

0 .was indignantjfor toiherCaMly1e.;had alwaji
been "kind, gentle and most frlendly "

A N X HATOlNQcOHIOKENS.

-From the.DeLwaredgér)
Alarmer. living not fat from Newton le ne-

apôusible - for:tise:fcllowtng t - About.t1iras

weeks àgo ire found. a hen's nest in a

ild nea iris :bouse which. containediOve

ggs; .As he vas juit going amay from home

ia conudedunottoadlsturb them nutil litsre-

turn. Thieyswero-forgoten .until the follew.

lig dav, wheisn:golng.to the neet, ie found

that thr e of the five Lad-. disappeared. Last

week he was in thesame fiold and came sud-

deniy-upon a largeablack anska. He Lad a

hbeo a his boiùds and was not-a moment la

rnaktngtwo prts of .the creepiug teptile.

Tthis hLad hardiy bses doue when lirce l1ttle

chickens made their appearsnvce two of them

coming Irm une i the .wriggling parts cf

the soakeandoue from the otierpart. -:'The

eggs had been swllowed andhiatched. The

veracity cf the gentlen:an who relate this in-
cIekent s nat to be doubted.

-Ï n GwINE TO TEE POSLiOFFICE."

(Fromt the Deroit FIrce P-rest).

One of the oddest sights l the Southisla to

seo the negroea hlang about the post office.

Tbey are the firt cnes to cal i the morning

and the last to leave at night, andit li by no

meanus rare to have telm inquire for mail ton

or fift-en timce a day. I iwa lu the cílice at

Mariutts, Ga., whenan agedidarkey limped in

and inquired:

I Arn dar fo' or fivo letters IeLah for June-

broke Duke ?"

> No, sir," said the postmiaster, after tAking

a look.

SWell, dIn l'Il take ane."

" 'Thoe ae no letters inr you."

l iant dmr a nevspaper ?"

et No."

I lilasnri't I dun got nuffln'utall?"

Sfot a thing."

' Dalt' crrus-wesrry carus," muttered the

mn lis l sewalteil out.

1 followei atter, and when 1 asked him If

ie pexîirctrrl an inmport'nt latter that daty, he

replied :

ISrtin 1 does. Dit's why 1-sus wailkedi fo'

miles dism awnrciu '?

VWhere w is tie lettîr coming tr5m?"

Il dunno."

lWho did Vou expect to write to youP

u] <taonna."

Did ycu ixpct news or mony lIn the let-

ter ?"

xu'Decd i did, sah. 1'spected dat letter

miglît hiubS$20 lats il."

,xilîfrtrm7"

ru I duim; but I 'dpected it."

Ho thir told mnie tbat ho could neither read

nor wmte. brad is friends to write to biiiîtad

never iailed a lettor nor recelved one la lis

life, iad vet ho btud lquired for mail nt Icast

five hunînd limes a year for I e past ten

years.lufact, it wasan't nu bou alfterI ilIc

bir beore b circlIed around up to the cilice

again aai sai:

I 1 reckon I mu' hab soma mail by dis

time."

<ilNo, nothing for you,"

ý Well, if dis haiu'l curus-werry curne I

Reckron Id botter wait for de 1 o'clock

train.'

OUTWITTING A YANKEE CAPTAIN.

(Fron t/he Banyor W/îg)

Captain Farrow of Islesboro toUls a good

story o hiimself wilch occurred a few years

ago whil ie was trading aet Key Weet. Il

was a case wher a Nortiern Yankee was out-

witted by a SouthernceT 'hse Captain was

traiing in asmail vesse, nd had been up th

coust t r tcmpa lBay, waître icopurchseatd

tirent>' tozdn cisici-Icens, piyflag $4 pur icr'-u.

Tho chickens ran aIl the way in size frotm a

fe w days oid to fuill-grown onous. At Key

West a hiotli larnlord caeorîongsido tnd

asked tie Captain iow ho aid bis ch-icone.

'l'h Capaim repliet : «If you pick them out

i shall charge you $G par do-sm; if yonL t

me pick themi out you shall have thon il $3

p.-r d-.zen. «c Ali rigbt," said the Ihotel man,

Iyou ilcrk tthen ont." Ihe Captain olected

several diten of thisesnaillest, when the man

saidt g Go aheari,1 wrnt mIoru." The Cap.

tain wai uowu amuog is argest fows, and

wlshed the man would Etap, but he etiii said :

ci Go on. lThu C.pîlai saw the pointai lat.

Tise man icept tia selecticrg unIt is o pur-

ciased the entire lot aI a lo of! $20 to the

ownier. Alter this theCaptain said bis chic-.

cens on a different plan.

LOBS OF THE STEA MSUIP I MOSEL."î

l'ASSENIEIr MAILs ANDF iScIE sAFELY LANDED-

VES5EL r-Omaat A TOTAL s.

LoNasio, Aug. 9.-Thera was no pene

among Vie passonger', ant everything as

ver r>'eti>'-. ThuIs~l osolî la fuît o! mater.

She will probab!y Le a total wreck. Thrae

was a dense fog when the steamer wont ashore.

The 'g Moser' lias rightl under te Licrd dig-

l station, tieh b er baw on VIse rocks. The

tugs are aIl round er. An attempt will bu

made to float her immediately. The passen-

gars will probably remain ltemporarlly at

Cadgwith cove. Thle MoEi" had he Lween

600 and 700 passenger. The mals and

specla were saftdy landed. There was not

inuch crvieg wen ise vesseiastruck, as tise

officers ansred tise passengers bise>' mare la ne

danger. Tise rmajori> ty ofbis passeagers bave

gant' la Falmouths. Lighters bave gone to

tisa wreck te lave tise cargo. Tise vessai cosl

Nom°YarkSite ie"Ë* dbatiafuli 'caompaemeut

cf passengers ant sa o cargo.

HEST AND OOliFlORlT TO TE

SUFFERLINO -

n BROW~N'S HiOUSE HOLD PAN AGEA

bas nuoequat Ion nelieviug pain, bath terr a

anti external. lIt cures Pain lu tise 811fe

ack ~or flomels, Hune Thsroat, Rheumaism

oothachea, Lumbago anti auny Iînd ef a Paln

-on Ache. « Il will most enuily quickan th<

Biood anti Heal, as its acting pomen le mou-

-litful." Lu Brown'c IHousehold Panacea,'

îcrtng acknowledged as tise gresaI Psln Re-

liever
1 

and ut double lise strength Of any'

cther Elîxir on Liniment lunlise world, shouldi

lie ta avec>' framily' anty fan use wvheu

mauntd, n s It really is tise test ramedy> lu

tise mworld for Onempa la tire Stomachs, sucd

Pains an-d Achs ut ail kindis," anti le for sale

by ali Druggisst aI 25 cents ai bttle. fG26

J. Werîs k Son, Freemvlla, Ohio~

irrites:t-

PROINCIAL EXHIBITION
MOrITREAL,

SEPTEMFIE 14TH TO 23RD.

Agricultural and Industrial1
$25,000 JN PREMICUMS.

A mu vle grnun-l and magnifloant btiludngs for
the lnsptay n Live Stnel., Manufactured
Artcles, Agricultural i mplenents and Machin-
ery lu motion.

The Exhlibit ton will be open on the 14th Sep-
tember; Gattle snd Live Stock wlll come lu on
the 18th, on and after wb[eh date the Exhibition
will be complete ln every detail.

ReducedI rateR are ofrered by ail the principal
Ballway and Steamboat Coirrpailes.

Bbibitors will please imsake entries as early
as unssible.

For Prize Lists, Biank FiOTmSOfEntry and all
tuformation, apply to the udersigned.

GEO. LECLERE. e Joint.
S. C. SIEVENSON, j Secretarles.

49 76 St. Gabriel SIreet. Montreal.

$200.00 lteward!I
Wilb be paid for the detection and conviction

of any persan selling or dealing in any bogus,

counterfeit or Imitation HoR B;ERs, especi-
ly Bittors or propraratiln z-1 the word

lor or Hors ui thcir nn' -nnocted

therewith, that is intended aisleud and

haont the public, or for any preparation put

in any orn, prctending to b the saine as
Ecr' Bîrrans. The genuine have cluster of
GREN llops (notice thie) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on varth, eupecially for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diserse's. iware ofl alliotera,

and of all pretended formulîs or recieptsof
Or BIrTERs publidhred l1h papera or for sale

s they cre frauds nl i Fwindles. Whoever
ds ls in any but the gernuine will be proee-

Hor irrTIs a. Co.,
Rocheater, N. Y.

AEL [Cit 1 ELIAIILE AICL
-0F-

ROUSEIIOLD USE

COOK'S FIJEND

t

IL e a ipipratlo0s1 ofgenre ant iIuCiIitIiy lni-
gretlenle, isstmc for tihe prîrpome o! mliau(lt
sisouteninhr, calculalet t do thee huai work
rit lais possible rosi.

IL couitairs arotirer aitsm, lme, lier aViser
deleterlolîs suîbstne, lm s8o proparati a ta mlir

kro.aduly ;çlihLieur andi rctun ttsvtxreifor sL
long reerloti.

BZETIAILEI> EýVEITWJHKERE.
Natte9011n11116 wIOitrI-the Initie mark oit

LFI1VE J'iDOLLARtS
IelOU (AN BUI' A WlIIOLE

d

Issîtai) N l81

\VhIlh Scnde ara Issuitl rand eecurod L tise
Cioveriigcimtj, and arcreeerneti ln drawlags

t

t ru vit r, ri EÀs ANNUAiLTJY,
1J1r1,11 oaclir nit ivorv bond lit drawn wltl a
liuget r ator r rcrlrîi lvcty bond I usm
draw a I'r.cîas thcero are NO>sILANJZS.

1 Thra tireo mgîreet prI-zos arnnt ta

200,000> 1 Ilrinls,
«'0,f0(1"ioriins,
15,000 Florins.

Any bondi nroi, clraw%%lsrisc o! I-lthealove
8prîzesiiiuet l rtw a Preriliuar inai lems tit

2*00 Florins.

TIsancx.tdrawngalelrîrice ontîîe
ls4t SEPTE"MIIElt,

andi every Biondi borght oft us on or lînfore thse
151 Septeaiber, Ile crmltled 1taLiha wlioie promt-lam tirai însy badrawu thercors an tisaIdate.:,

Out- of-town orerement la Registoemd Letterf
ant i noloRclng Fiva Do)llars wil» secora ona uf
tireeBolids for tIhe nexî Drawiag.

Por ora scîrcisiars, anti arsy at1er informa-
tion addulinS:

INTERNATIONAL BANKINO CO..
No. 150 Droadway, Newv Yerk City.

SEarnSTaBL1EsD IN 1974.
N.B.,-In writing, please state tisat 3yon sSW

Ibis uIntire Tux Wnns.Nfl
îzRl- Tise above G ovcrnrnnt Bonds are not te

be campai dlwltlr any i ttcrp whatsoever. ami.
do net confliot alli Jsîry of tie lawa of tise
Unaited ti ates.

COLGlFOTW
,ODCEDB U

ObaeFlirei1 r lnauau
CORE OE-GISPEBR

Ibt ise gagpepaa 0o f tire anleg.encthy ann-

getsuse fral tepreneo Pfrofsergad

ortcnducg, bealcted ati pror t bstuwenta
natl rerporile tepanst.

Ildcnns eitheri sam, iiei norgoahe
heleti ous sbtwtaanis propard as wltmieu:

boel wth far and rueftan cip.iteso

col on p it.»lPhiouy RsHll

Nae oe Lensn Ithout thetade mark 2om
packaga. ioad anr

Whaivac OdsarisslCue $160 pacre byth;

Comerci mallerorem10iumanm VR E j.EvH. TBAndMT,

i

V b
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~f d4a ac,~ablo jelpts baei enIlgù- dthemrWeah,ukun o.wsrat47 tmbr,-755oOcbr Br f th ýe eeative orgens 1,a Wrearth
um 1i lalm ag reatmfOrnt Simple proclamaoi Tyrh$ish gdM Arx attm the mrket has: consequntly grain s d nlnnen7 reasona sid to e imuite by avi ino ddofaT

a:T6iSVimEatelysh tdreate andArabi noV O>er, St n 'inbltious I eui5 oueanfrnwhta wbioh are4uoted at do tods stheremedies Iavue ack's Magnola Medi-
tngWtbiï dmiral lhawln sariveiturer.i Englandninàiuts 'upon t ani"'cie: e rd tehuoted arruts bat axre , s fno 3so a S

t 119, nd aprin a 20- o ofaorder or12boxes.accompanied UL L
aldwn oset t ai ttd the'qes ton wit bebronght boforethee to this industry last week does awaywIth the- rates rm i a ta rodowntoo aine itndar t they ii arrd te

LoNN, Aug. Whtvordf f onferng The trade ,declaring Araia necessity of writing at any lengli. Orderg for wheat, In local our marke we hors gooda frh ail a sand their "wi'tten .opinion maytéeeirtàined about the justce rebél and) authorising nAnglo-Turkish are acoming in pretty numeronly,nd mann- of the:ale of 2,W barrels of Extra Spaerfneor guaransitee" u refund >the money:if the..truat-ai
opinl9fli té ûtèrBtai; Oneot'Oie jus ltÏýonetice uii touýbena ge.l0ues pea ODy'xdmn future dsltvery 'n prLvate terrms. Econt saies ment doua natefleta orsgÇS HfO( * BO

imilItiryconventionhaaiot jet b :gned, facturera appear satiafled aUkewith ordera elade 2M Bprlng Extra ln bags at$275. an Iaanother oiamne.Je.-a.; DD&W n OK
luE pr d g 4 auler sud remittanceo. Prices are a lollowa.- 250 at$272J. Oatmeal la fIrmnat 3560 to $575,

for doing any ighting, which it mnay be cmlaiofbor'n an ',.iarnmealiat$i% Wequotepricesofflour
upot9d~-t iid o se, ae mstpnipote~ f111.a liaItin:Bodsn, tai sent an Meulesthiak boots, 1~ax 2.25 -a~.s 1( aae tt5W utyîealu

pon :to do-by Iland or muniare moStic emissaryuto flth a declara-i men' Split kboot>,o t 2-2.25 i taOUwa:-uperior extra, 3s -00ta 6 ; oMPLETE ABOR TERT
tai eteverybdy, tnrtndaorlatthome rstoroegithe Sultan boots, $2 50 to 25; men'scalf boot-pegged, extra s5eraeà t 5 t70;rgsup erULT,-6R002to

tats rba b en ao foe surpralph, because of his-proposai tosend $3to 375; més'ekipbroganh,$1tS5tâ 140. e65,5Canadaîstron' bakem, s6 Am.- olr ALE THE
abrady r. beent a dministration troops to fight ,againt the Mobammedans. mes spli do 900 te $1.10; men'stufi ong- 4 d;25 midn8,u8 to ; pouasg Te Pulie ste fllyonoticeMune Sli dè90 to$Î-0;MOI- ntaiogo,à 1 8 te4'0; otadaIrn, .terequestec? Inenergy Mr. Gladtonadm n under Arabi.: I sla said the declaration of ress $1 50 to .2.00; men'â buff and pebbled 285 ta 8;0.g370 ti--edium t setrong, . t&e n dai enTANDARD S HOOLplayed in this matter;. indeed, bad there hetn Oa has raised 'a great demi of anxiety to balmorals,$1 5 ta 2.25;men's split'dol1 25 80 to0 a ig extrardto20 80b duper.ne m-

the least résson- te anticipal hthis soume the Porte. AnAemissary "will return with to 1 50l ahoe pack, $1.00 to135; ore's aheachaqueiarkseormainaermandlnro.l. sacmonths ago, therawould, in a -man Pro- secret instructIOns from the PortOraiItnlsbe. pebble and buff balmorais, o d1e..to 150rl do ducerlsnd sellers favor. A cablegram otes ia APhTAapPBIZEi 75,000c
babIlity have been no Egyptian crii. Mr. lieved Osman's action will e lmitated by the st baorals, 0c to $:10 do -gd-higerat76d. IabelieveothatTicketsnproporon. O LEGE TEXT-B
Gladstone mams fui1 resolved ta prove to warrlors of nearly ail othor States along the balmormils, 500 te $1 50 ;do Interlor bal- rias, andbavelleas onschndbanattlmseasoaail'Europe'that Il wfillot do Wo jumnp lu the . Innalnlunr .igi t e.morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50c ta et yar. The exports of cheese from Montreat
conclusion that England w1ll not fighttb-.mSince Uay1st w-are 5d.211 boxesnlaexce of last
mot taking half messures, but le Idolng t are perbaps the most obstinate maladies . r odrt are unond y ,la nd$1 1 ;doSpitbalorls 1o o oc; oacatras but huMders anmta bave unhouadecin
business once for all." It iu reported, and wth which medical mkill dos battle. The 31.5; do p t am1*, acbl confidence sin the situation. The jobbing trade il1 tt L u
the rumer l entirely credible, that Mr. latter, if loes dangerous, la the more Inveter- prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do cong, bli- continues t be supplIed at prett highbprices. UIUil[ UIULU .UI U UE BRACING WORBHS ON
Gladstone interested bimself ln selecting sme ate of the two. Both mako their approehos morale, 60 to 70c; child's pebbled and buff Woa qut idalry produceas efllows:-Bitter- Incarnorated lzE18681or2:ru by the tugsth at n tbaluzorals, 60d e ot0; do spit balmaratls, Soc Wholeealu urlees: Creamnery, gond ta ehaice, par 1strrEatlonal sud Vhyars bletpurlogss- LERAÂOMPYILG
of the corps. despatched to the East, and i graduallynsud are heralded by symptoms lal 0 ; do spl 5 ta 50c lb, 22e aIo 22ic; Townshim, pe lb, 21e; Morris- -Ituire for Eaucational andCharitable purposes ALGEIEnA, ANATORI, PHYSIC OLOY
was owing to bis advice that the Horse sd which ought tu warn the sutterer of the p- tr burg, pur lb, o to 20e; rockville, per lb.18e t a ato, whachc a reserve YGIENE, Rte.,aRITMTIC, T
Foot Guard were sent to Egypt. He, proach. Au soon sta cod or he firat rhum- s' ccks, par dozen, $3 75 to $6.50. e tern ary por-b, 16e to 18. Cheese- B an oveiaming :opular vote its fram. NOMY and METEOROLOGY, BoOK-

perhap, w-sbes ta show those massive wa- atic twinge Irl flt, they who ican bu advised LxLara--The spirited demand for best I provsions re unhangod. The onoi chis ewas made a part of the resent State Con- HZEEPING,BOTANY,CHEMISTRY,
riors that their presence lu London i nOt for their own good will try Dr Thomas' grades of soale leather ha caused an advanoe ntua bacon, caearce ai 15a ta 1a. T sutny o ry vvotor dnorsecCOMPOSITION and RHETORIC,
so Indispensable as they fondly fan:ied. Eclectric 011, which gives a quietus to both lu prices. No. 1. B. A., Spanish sole ja up night, pr clsfed 7tc a 20e weaker ar s.t by the people of any State. DICTIONARIES (Engllsh and

For the first lime w-hlin ry recollection Of the complaints, eveu la advanced stages, but about 40, and there la a corresponding ad- soptember, $2L32j oecer. Lard closed a -9 never scates or poatponeas. FOregn Languagea),
London the sentinels postei before the Royal the early use of which inwardly and. out- vance in alil upper grades of sole. There s 3124* Spetmber sud October. Is Grand Sinie Nulnbor Drawings take FDRAWLILg, ELOCU-
Palacces and public oficells are net ln red coats. ardy t peilly ta be eommended, as al more demand for aplit leather and asa for 5.0 per tis arket are t ady a5t p SPeM N OPPOTUNITY TO W TION, FRENCH,

The Goth Rifles having bea chosun ta mount disases are monst uccessfully combatted in apper, pebble, etc., but se stocks are large A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND -DRAWING, GEOGRAPHY,
guard, many people take riflemen for volun- their infancy. Piles, neuraigic pain, stiffnaies prices for black leathers are no botter despite MONTBEAL STREET MARKBT.-Aug. 15. CLASS 1, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,' GEOLOGY,e§eptelinber 12, 18802-i4t i onthl> Du-sing. MiN.'ERALOGY,
teera, the uniforme being practically the saine. of the joints, Inflammation, hurt, tumora, sud the firm market for bides. Hemlock Spanis The supply of gardon Stuff ls eInceasing Lok t te followng Slene, under ne MEALOGY,
All the Guards are now away on service, the varioun disesues and injuries of the sole, No 1, B A, 250 to 26c; ordin- every week, but prices have net shrunk mach excluaive supervision ancd management o and METALLURGY,
eioernlu Ireland or in Egypt. AllthemllItary équine race and caille are among the evils ary, 22oe to24c; No 2, B A, 23c to 24e ; No 1, except ln one or two instance as the demand Gon. G. T. BEAUEGARD of La,, and GEOMETRY, TRIGONO-
critics on the continent, who usuaily namse oercome by this leading remedy. Sold by ordinary, 22c ta 22jc. Buffalo sole, No 2, la active. Large quantities of blaeberries Gen. JUBAL A EALY of Va , METRT, SURVEYIN G,
England's army and military system but to niedicine dealers everywhere. P-zred 22c ta 23c; No 2, 19c ta 21c; hemalock wre offered to dayreceipta being estimated Who manage all the drawings of tibis NAVIGATION, Etc.,GERMAN,bla thraexpesssurrim an adiraionComnpany. bath orlnary suad sint-annual, ENGLISH GItAM MARBand ETYMdo-
blame themu, express surprise sud admiration only by Nourasor k LyuMAN, Tornntc W:. slaughiter, No 1, 26 t oc; waxed upper, at 1,000 boxes. The supplies came from the sud alter th correctnues of th publlEGLSed, G AMMALandEYCO
at the euse and rapidity with which she placed 22D ligi sud medium, 36e ta 39ei splita, large, Saguenay and ais tram Three Rivers and Omicial List. LOGY, GYMNASTICS, CALISI'ENICS,
a large armyin lthe field, while at the sane 23c te 28c ; asmall, 21c t 25o ; caltskins (27 Batlsca, the crop In the latter districts bing CAPITAL ritizE, J,000. PHYSICAL EXERCISES, H IST OR ,
tiae leaving stxong defences at home. Itie ta 36 ibs), 60e ta Soc; do (18 to 26 Ibn), much larger than lst year. Prices rangod 100,000 Tickets at Rive Dollars Each. ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE ad ART,
decidedly a feather lu the cap o! Childers, Finance and Çr ,amOrce. 60e to 70c; Barnes, 26o ta 34c; bail, 14ô ta all the way from Soc ta $3, according to size Jeraetios, in ifths la proportion.
whose system of army reforn, which was 16c; pebbl, 124e to 15ic ; rough, 26o te 28c; of boxes. About 200 boxes w-re forwarded LIST OF PIUZES. LOGIC, MECH ANICS and

ranch ridiculed by genral public and treated leather tips, $2.50 pir 100 paire. ta Toronto and other points la Ontarlo. 1 CAPITAL PRIZE....................$75,00 ENGINEERING, METAPHYSLOS,
witL unconcealed prejudice by the mats of Melons to...sy sold C't50c tu $1 each. A 1 do do•............... 25,000 MYTHOLOGY, MUSIC,
iold schol" military men, has proved a suc- Tra WITnsa Or'. GaocERs.-Basiness Las buta la tair market gardner statedc tat $1ipmentsofA P | o ......-.-........ NATURAL HISTORY,
coss, though subjected ta a severe test before TUSDAY, Auga.: 15, 1882. volume, but by no meanus active. Country melons t aQuebec commenced on hu 9th 5 do 2000............NATURALPBILOSDPR
it has been fairly carried ont. In London to-day Consols werat .c99 11-16 onders areness pressing. Tome are dull but net.whileon at yet ahipmonts wre mad 1BJECTdo 1a..............0andKINDERGARTEN TEACPHI,

Nw YonK, Aug. 14.-The eTaId's crre. money, 991 account. hae sld ann 5o macan loveor ui the fourth of the month,o that gardonen 10 do.. 2................ 20000 sdPN M-ANE R P, POLITICAL AN
spondent reporte the Sultan as saying:-"The The statement of the affair of thet banksIn Jatpon ave oldant35o te 40met sdc om n fruits are not s backward as generally sup- tgarn .o o......... ... 30 000 SOCIAL SCIENCE, READER
difficulties arising eut of the breach betiween Canada on July 31st, which has jast bien mt 17. Ne arrants oLave met withsoame pise p 0 do 50.......R.......2,A S , ADS
Arabi aud tLe EKhedivo might issU>' have madie public, renas a ' me inite.damnaid, aie raw Sugar, molasses, spices sad poesd. MOc do 25 ................ 25V0008PA-;IBiArbanteKhdie htesno movement in inter-cannedish. In lquoswenotic a moderate )ArPaODUC.-Por tochoce print but- APPROXIMATION PRIZES. SPELLERS, TEACE-
been arranged haieot thepp aetofy dthe n gai or foreign exchange of spcial moment a quiry for claretd brandy and gin. The fa ter, pir lb, 25c te o 35c; tub butter, 20c ta 24c; 9 ApproxImation Prizes of $750....... 750 ERS' AIDS, and
fletsa aroused native feeling and destroyed myl duintg the month. The circulation was brewing hue commencedl and will be large. ege,' new laid, per dozen, 25a to 30c ; cook- 9 do do .100 ....... .1,50 MOOLLGY.
plans for the reconciliation Of the opposing contracted $500,000, not a large sau consider. w I ing, 21e lta 22c. 9 do do f20-....... 2,250
factions?. The Sultan considered the Ing that farmers bave rnt much ta selu in We quote:-Japan les, com.no,18o ta 23e; PO21a2R2.-FOWlS, per pair, 80ot-90
bombardment mont cruel and ujust July, and that collections tram country good commun t medium, 22o te 27e; fair ta Spri -Fikes3 p r pair teys 1967 Prizes amountlng ta.................$265,500 Schol Furniture, Peu, Cbalk Peneis and

Be aM ht nglsios> threus e jstie uolmer ar pussci >'impore. gcad, Soc ta 35c; fine te fineet, 38 toc Sputng chiekeus, 35c te 75e pet pair; turkeys, Abppflcaîion ft atétusluirbe uhauld be uadle Saap-Stiie Peuaclir, Ik-Powder, :r.1c, m
He said the English say there is no0 justiceecostomers are pressed by importers. 43cdchoicest,choiue50 3545c fin . Nage5 tasaki, eacb, 900to$01.10; geese, rpring, 80c t $1 oUî leatheO cee or tae ConMpanyinuwfnfact'r r c
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